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kept farmers busy and interested durng the
DiscussioN of the old question if wlieat turns past month. As usual those fairs wvere very

OC osei~ UD COU ~le~ VU yà1 l

folk eunty 8ending te the I ar il Advocate a
boad of wlieat having a spikoet of real chose
attached te it and said te bave grgwn upon it.
The suggestion bas been mnade that it is only
another case of the skilful use of IlSpauldiug*s
glue." _ ________

success uuy managea, ana the rcsuits have tbC(.U
gratifyîng. To sucli members of tho Brîtiqi
Association as visited them no botter eviduce
could bopreseuted of the position our province
basmnade for itself agriculturally, and glowimg
accounts willdoubtlessho carried te the mother
country o! what lias been scen.

iF we would improve grain by selection thore F Tr, wbat extkut it lapùbbible to increaso the
ie ne botter way tliau te st,k,t the Lead, takingavrgpodcinf ue1-Làicltead
only thoso froni the Eiteilý tLat ted tip the largebtavrgprdcon!crtilyhhcuue d
number cf staîks, aud theil sow (,nly tic largest the use of fertilizers, LO Oue Can teay. Tho editor
graine of these, otherwie thora ie ne guarantee cf the Rurail Veir 1ur.er lias obtained records
that plump grains rnay nlot comae from short ranging frorn 524 to 1,301 busliele cf potatees per

bands, or front plants that send up but a single !acre. The ground wus enriclied by a mîixturco f
stalk.fertilizers ouly aud no manureý-the fertilîzers mn-

cluding sait, lime, potash saits, ameonia saite,
TiIEnE are many people 'who like a mess o! boue fleur aud iu short every elemert of plant

cabhage te whom the odeur of cookiug it is ny- food. The experiments showed, however, thiat
tliing but sav.oury. Our owu opinion is that it niueb depends ou tho variety o! seed as well as on
should ho elassed with the nuisances and se dealt the use cf manures and higli cultîvation.
with, but eue whc lias tried the experiment sys
that a emali piece o! redl pipper in the pot wilI A correspondent of the Cnniri ,entleinan thus
effectually neutralize the cabhago odeur. We states how lie preiented creama frem foanming
give the recipe for wliat it in worth. while churning I 1hail fuar gallons o! creani,

tliroo days old, in efrliern jars , put it iuto a reom
iT je ciaimed that india will have a wheat sur- aliere the thermometer àatood nt elghty degrees.

plus available for expert this year cf 50,000,000 The milk when put" tute churn vas nt sxy
bushels, but the statemeut is douibted iu Englaud. fivo degrees, aud the churu uit sisty deg-rees. lu
lu the Auistralian Cülonies, inclhdiug New Zea- fiftten minutes the butter vas ready te ho taken
land, the area under wlieat vas 8,672, ô85 acres eut cf thc churn, nd as pretty yellov butter as
aud the produot 4-5,000.000 hushels. The sur- 1 over saw. This certsinly pays fo)r heating a
plus is estiimated at '22,000,00 hushels, of whioh rooma and hsving the milk at the riglit temipora-
about 14,000,000 lias aiready beon exported. ture- It overcomes tho trouble cf creani foaming

Or' ditches shouldl'h thoroughiy cleaned eut
iu tueo fail, otherwise tli' will fai te serve their

in churuing and hsving the butter liard te corne.

A couuaMPo,.DaNT Of the <>ntario Jlortyriltuia.t
purpese ini the sprxng when they are mos.;t neuedd undertakes toeshow that fruitRrowmng yu4lds far
te carry off the surface water. Tho gramt and larger profits per acre than gramgrwmng. and hoe
weeds that grow ou thermdes should ho ail ro» tah-es wlieat and strawherraes fer comparîson
moved, se as tù, leste a frve course for the water. To cultivate au acre cf wheat wu icost, ho comi-
The crossiug places o! cittle sliould aise o Iouked putes, nt the rate o! $28 per acrX and %îtb a
a!ter, abd every obstruction cf whatever cliaracý produot o! forty bushols por acre a an average
ter carefuUly removed. A day spent in such, prico o! $1 per bushel the profit te $12. On tho
work now may bo Uic gamiug o! two or Uiree, other ljand, te cultivate au acre o! strawberrîeg,
days iu spring-tiuo. j ho computes, wili coat (aucluding pialat aud

or abou 1 eleven lier cent. On the othier haud the
number of cattie bas increased from 6,807,491 in
1 RR2 te 6.211,127 mu :MIH, or at the rate of seven
aud a-bal! p(et cent , and the nuniher of sheep
-bas increast-d from 21,319,768 te 26,037,217, or
at the rate of seven per cent. The strong proba-
1-ilmty Dow 15 that the hreadth sown with fail
wheat will speedîly fai), and that more and more
of the land will ho devoted te grazing purposes.

Turi saying that -rith food malieB ricli milk"
is c.nly truc in a limited tsenbe. The distinguished
authority, Sir Julin B. Laves, in vriting on this
subjeet says. Fl at ie increascd by ricli food,
but breed ie more potent than food, aud no
amounit cf food will produco in a Shorthorn as
rich a milk as is produced ini a Jersey or in an
Ayrsbire. The saine law prevaîls botli in plants
aud animais." 0f course it is possible te increase
the quantity and improve the quality of the milk
hy judîcieus feeding, but a cow that naturally
.rives lilk Ion in the percentage cf solids, album-
cnoids and fat, cannot bo mado to give ricli milk
hy the process of feeding rich food. The only
sure wvay of getting rich milk is, te select cows of
tho best dairy qualities and hreed them to halls
eut of the best dairy straius, and in se doing it is
net necessary to disregard beef qualities.

D, a report on tho pear blight, hased on es-
perime uts and observations made at the New
York Agricultural Exporiment Sta*ion, Mr.
Sturtevant maices tho followiug generai state.
mente: The disense known as pear bliglit is
infectie.ns,. and nlay ho traiinitted from eue 'tree
te another by inoculation. It je net confinc4 to
the pear but may attack other pemaceous fruits,
as tho apple, quinco, Englisli liawthorno, ana
Jun berry. It in more active. and progresses
mnst rapidly upon young and succulent portions
of the tree - He bas dscovered that undor.the
microscnpe any bit of dmseased tissue shows in-
conceivable myriads of anute bacteria, aud he
assumes that there eau he no rational doubt o! Uhc
bacteria heing thc cause of the disease. The
next and moat important question in Hew tan
the bacteria ho deBtroyed aud the vegetable hie
on whicl± they pray be savod ?

Vo. Il. No. zo. Toro;eto, Oclober, r884. $1 per annum, in advance.

RURAIL NOTES. L;a test of butter produciug capacity betwreu baskets) $250, and with a product of 6,000
the famons Jersey con, Mary Auneo of St. I arn- Jbaskets per acre at an average prico of eight cents

THns year's crop of potatoes in ene of the best'bert's, owned by Mr. Fuller, of Hlamilton, and a the profit is $280. Stili it is not possible for
for many years. The yield is largo and the Hoî)stein cow owued in Iowa, the latter exceeded every farner to go into strawberry culture, and
quality 15 excellent,. the former by II few ounces per Nçoek. Tihis year if it werc possible it would net ho prudent.

anothor cf Mr. Fuller's cons bas beeu subjectcdl
Tira corn crop lias eustaiued some damage te a very careful test, aud it is found that Be bas TuF. present tendtiucy in Gireat Britain in te-

from the early frosts, but the buik of it wi no i cxceeded last year's record by ah',ut two pounds. nard dercasiu±g the acreage cf whieat and in-
doubit mature in geod condition. Large areas of Mr. Fuller's bord of Jerseys is doubtless the best Creasing the acreage of pasture ana the number
it have beau already cut and are secure froni on the continent. of live stock. Tlius in 1882. the area under
further injury. Tho latter part of the season bas _________wbeat ivas 8,003,960 acres, -çlile this year it is
beeu, on the wvho1e, very favourable for tho cern. Tira Provincial, District and Local faire have ouly 2,676,477, heing a decrease of 827,483 acres,
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Tho subject et summoer fitllowing je ose that
'Woll deser'ros te bo carofnilly ponderod by ail in-
telligent tillera a! the oeil. 18 fallewing tuded
ou correct ecientilie pniueiplos 2 and tions it pajy?
arc questions that muet farce thomsolvos on pub.

* lie attention iu a utilitanian ae lîlte tho proseut.
In disousig thîs mattor ivitli farmoera, 1 find in
the minde of many a vague douht as ta the wie.
dem et summer fallowing, wvhilo sumne, a feîv,
porliape, te epeak withi caution, ha.ve arrivod at
the conclusion that the practice is a mistaken
o ne, ana bave thereforo ahandosea it. For luy-
self, I bave no besitation in saying that I ami an
atiti-fallower. léaturally, thuroforo, I have sanie
atiff arguments uew and then witlî those, wlîo are
in faveur of tlîis mothod of culture. Lot long
sinca, I was argniug tli3 case witb a slirowd and
sensible ian, a good prectical fermner, aud I said

* te bum, "lChoose au exemple of îvbat you con-
eider succ688stul sunixer fallowing, and lot us
brng it te the test of figuree.", Atter a few Mo-
ments' refiection, ho instanced a field of eigliteen
acres which ho thougbt bail paid bima well for
the coat aud trouble of tho procees. 1 took pen-
cil end paper, aud put dowu the varions items of
e xpeuso froni bis dietation, allawing aurreut
rates par acre fer ploughing, ana othor opera-
tiens, $8 per acre woro charged as reut or inte-
reet on capital investod in lend, wbicb Winl gene.
relly be enImittcd ta ho a fair average estimete.
\Ve found the total cost or that acrop wvben
markaeto bc ho , or just $20 per acre. The
yield wae tbirty bu6ele per acre, whiah et $1 a

* busel gave a profit of $10 por acre ton the two
years occupied ini fallowing and cropping, or $5
per acre per annuin. It should bo, said that the
land. was extra well wvorked, baving beon plonghcd
fire tintes, sud that neither labour nor expense
were sparcd ta souro the hast recuits.

Tho foregaing cen bardly ha teken as a fair
a veraeo case of cumuler falowing, especially in
regard ta the yicld, whicb was exceptionally goa.
It proves, amang othor things, the substantiel
correctueosf ethe statement mnade editorally
in e recent number of Tusr RtUrAL CANADIAN, ta

the effeat that there je ondin arily no profit in grow-
iîîg wbcat if the yield ho ]ees than tîvonty bushels
per acre. lu the instance just given lefýs than
twonty huchels per acre wouid have entailed doivn-
nigbt loss, and it inay safely ho efirm'ed thet
sumîner fallowing is a rathier bazardons oxperu-
ment, since it inv-oives a large outlay which eas
enly ho re-couped by a bauntiful yicld. On the
occasion just referred te WCe net enly subjcctcd the
practice of summcr-fallowing tothe test of figures ;
but did tho sanie witli a wheat crop supposedl ta
ho gnown ou a claver-loy, that is, a field which bas
beeu iu claver (aloe) for twc' seasons. It je im-
matenial te the calculation w~hetmen the second
crop of claver ho turned under or eut for soed.
In cithen case, thora is but ose plougbmng. Wc
faund tho total ceet of a wheat crep thus grown
on the eigliteen acres ta ba $128.50, or a tnifie
less tban $7 per acre. This je a big difference iu
favaur of the clover systeni as comparcd witb
summer-fallowing.

What are the arguments in faveur of esmmer
felloing 2 let. IlIt reste the land." This is
retlier a tunny pîca in view of the taut that the
lana le disturbed and disquieted by dia plough cll
bummer long. But the ides, harvever, is that ne
cnop je exactedl frai the soi], and thet therefare
.its productive energies are allowed to rest. But
tho truth is, that those onergies do not end
-wfll uaLreet, if thora hca ny seed Rerms or eot-
buds ini the saul that =a ba coaxed inta growtb.

It ie tho fight w.itli this persistant disposition ta
produco ovary groon thing in ita Sason wbichi
keeps the fallower se bard et work ali snimer.
The laud gaine ini fortility tiomewhat by tho
hunial in iL ef thoso plante îvhich grow epantane.
ouely, aud wbieh ara convortedl into inantîre by
the repaatodl operations of the plougli. The case ie
net eue et resting tho lasd, but o! giving iL sov-
onal sineill doses et green nienura, whvicli et course
ara boeeiai ta it. 2nd. Tho second and chiot
argument in faveur cf sunmone-falloîving is thet
"liLkilts thoeoede." Mont essuredly it doos thie,
and witli the number et ploughings givon the
eightteeu-acre field. already reformad te, mnay bo
trusted te do it very offectnaily. But thon in a
good systoin et lîuebandny, liko thet desenibed in
last nmonth's Il Wallis ana Taike," thono ivili ho ne
weeds ta kili. Ouir ferme ouglit ta hoe dean. Not
ta prose tiiet viaw, but teking the gouerality of
land as WC fiud it, dirty eneugh in ail conscience,
it is net necessary te go tlîrough auch a tniglit.
fnty tailsomoprocese inonder takil weeai;. "A
more excellent way" was pointcd eut lu tho
Augut isstue otthisjournat. W-eds can hand-
icated without sacrificing a year's yiold et the
tend, and without the drudgeny and expenso of
suimor-allowiug. Do sot abject, cavil, an do-
clare that I t can't ha doue," render,-but make
the oxpenimout. It je not a cestly or risky expeni-
ment, non le iL one that requines a long terni of
years te bring eut the resuit. Theo are meny
expenuments whici the individuel fanion eau
bardly ho expected te make, and fer wbich an
Experimental Fanm rus et the public oxpenso is
needed, but thie is net eue et theni.

There je a saiontiflo as wevll as financial view
et fallowing, wbich muet sot ba overlaoked.' It
is as well, perbaps, in taiking over the matter witlî
soie fermonrs sot ta cali it the Il scientifie" vicw,
but that ie wbat it je, all the saine. Is it, wise
policy, dces iL accord. with the iawîs et nature ta
keep land ail through the summer iu the condi-
tien ta wbich 'WC givo the naine of a "h aro" Lai-
law 2 Wiil tlîis treetment inarease the Lcrtility et
the soul ? To ail these queries, a decided Il ne"
muet begiven. A" hare" fillowisaexposed witlî-
eut protection to the raye et the sun, îvhich liber-
etes the amnmonia and ceuse iL to go off inte thin
air. Ammonia ie the prime eloment et fertility.
As tho favounite food et plante, iL je taken up by
roots and ahsorhed by Icaves. Tho decay et
plants reetores the ammania thcy liave consuimedl
ta the soil. Renco land an which thora is somte-
thing growiug cveny year wbici dies and rote on
the surface is al! tho Lime growîug botter, hecause
thone is a gain froin tho atmosphere edded te
what je found iu thea sal itelf. It follow8, thora-
fore, thet the true piliey je ta kcop soniething
growing in tho soit ail the time for the double
purpose, et shading the surface that the sun may
net rab i tfemmeula, andliaving a loafy growtlito
deniva a portion et iLs nutriment froni tho atmos-
phon. Tho syctein et clovering is fer superiar ta
thet et fellowing becauseofe ail plants, claver le
thehueicet ana meet officient in concecting ariomna
bath troxu carth and air. ILs long tap roats peu-
otrae to ae greet depth espocially lin liglit, 100se
colis, and send off innumerable fibres i ail direa-
tiens. These net liko se many minute pampa in
hninging ammonia ta tho surface, wîhile the Icaves
ebsonb the sae valuable elemeut et plant food
Lram the etmosphero. Hence whcn claver ma-
tures ana dies, as it aoe at the close et the second
season of its grow Lb, there is a valuahie deposit,
of fertilizîng matenial juat whoe iL ie weuted hy
sncccedaiug cro]ý. On the clovering plan, land
docs net lie idle for ane soason that iL mey yîeld
botter the next Y- the labeurs et successive plougli-
iuig le avoided, weede are kfibodj uet au effeetually;
sud the saulile oeft in quite s good a condition, if
net botter, fon a eowing et whoat, as iL le afte a
course of fallowing. W. F. 0J.

DO N~OT LET7'TI-IR FARIM RUN 1)OWVM

Thie fertility of tho soil ie the farniers capital;
on this depands largoly his success or failure, and
bis groat anxioty abould bo hew boat to koop it
up, te tho higliet point nt the lest oxpense. It
ie a woll.known faut that it is muai casier ta
koop it up as wvo go aleug, than aftor it bias heen
ailowed te run down ta mako spa8medie efforts ta
rastoro its former vigour. It dces net pay ta
raise 8aal c reps of ny kind ; mediumn crepe may
just pay oxponsos, whilo that part ef a largo crop
which is in oxcess of tho nmeditum crop je nearly
ail profit. Henco WC know whore te look for our
profit, and study to devise tio hast mnuas of on-
ricbing aur lande at thoe Ieat opons. Thero
are several ways sug-gceted. Ono man feede
steck ; another plaws claver under; another buye
commercial fertilizors. The Western man lisesi
up ail the fortility ef the soil, and thon gees far.
ther West ta repent the procesB. I have seon
samotbi.ig ef this systoni, havimg known lands i
Central Illinois, whicb a few ycars aga produccd
100 husbels of Cars ef corn, ana whicb new pro-
duce eightoon busbels in a faveurablo scasen.
They tell us that this soil iili nover wcar eùt
I know ofunn that waars ouL quieker.

The saine je the case in aur E estern States.
The writer wvas an soma New England farme,
sanie mantbs aga, that bad once been the home
ef thrifty but improvident people. The lite of the
land îvas goee; feniiies wero eparatea, and
there wae a dimîl prospect fer yaning men ta begin
life on sncb au impeverisbcd fan; sa thoe
briglit boys froni the Ncw England bili-sides seek
other and more lucrative avocatiens. Thty vie
fuil ef energy iad vitaiity, inured te the rigour of
the climate and rougli, bard land. Agriculture
cannat afford ta sacrifice suob mon. If fermers
ivisb te kcep thoir sens nt homo, they must keep
up the fertility of tho sl.

Stock feeding je one ef tho most important
branches of farming, and requires nmach judgnment,
cere ana attention. A prominent man said that
ta bo successfai with flowers yau miist love
flowcrs ; ana se te o stccessrni 'witb stock you
must love' stock. Tho venérable John Jabueton
once tald the writer that hie owed bis fortune and
bis reputetion as a fermer ta eue pile ef nianuro.
\Vbilo paoo and in debt ho houghit an adjoining
fifty acres on wvhieb thoro was an eld. barnyara
containing an accumulation ef twenty-tbree yeara'
manture. le faund it ta, ho a mine ef weatth.
nie applicd it ta bis craps, wbich, in turn gave
great retus, aud this net only gave Liai note-
riety as a good cultivator, but gave him credit
ivith mnoyed men, ivbo freoly tondcroel hlmi ail
the funde ho desired te buy stockt with. Atter
securing an immense crop of corn, ho fcd it to
stock ana nitde another great quantity of valu-
able nienure, and se on, yeer after year. Mr.
Jolinston bas tedl thousande ot s11001 and vast
numbers of cattie. It lias been statua that in
eig hteon ycars of sheep feedimg, buying in the
fall and seiling in the winter or 8priug, hbo nover
but once failcd in getting pay for his fced and a
bandsome profit an the investment. This shows
that bis judgment muet bave beon superior, ana
thet hie stock bad hie porsonal and nividcd
attention.

A woalthy stock fariner iu Ponusylvania once
tala the writer that one drevo ef cattie will half
fed the imext; meaning that by applying the
manure tram oue lot of cattle ta the ground in-.
tende for cern, the crop 'would hoe mucli larger,
and that this incnaased yiold would coat almest
notbing, wbile tie extra burden of staiks would
cortainly mnahe the increese a donation ;car aftor
year. After tho farma Las be*como n'eh, it cenets
elinoat ruotbing tu toed stuck, au they mlU ilve on
the surplus. I believe iL costs thirty cents per



bu8hel to raise corn, whien Yen raise onlY fifty
busiols of cars te tho acre, but whon 150 bushols
are raed, the cost ie reducec& te 1088 than ton
cents por btielil.-L'oriitry Genileiiati.

MI 0 bE 1VERf A CRPES.

With each year'e expprienice I amn botter satis-
fied to farta a fowor numbpr of acres, tlîoroitihlv
convinccd that 1 eau nmkle more mouey, iiko ià
casier, koep My farmn in a much botter condition
by farining a less uuber of acres and doing the
work mioro thorouglîly.

I find the largor crops por acre I eau raiso the
less thcy cost me per bushel, and I find tho pro.
portion in this respect is so mucli that iL makes
my fariuing far more profitable.

And this is not the ouly ndvantage. I arn
savait a coneidorablo amount et worry and aux-
iety not only in trying te s0w or plant a large
erep, but aise in trying te plan liow to properly
oultivate aua harvest thc crep. I eau puali my
work iustead et boiug continually crowded with
more tlian 1 cau possibly do and do welI. 1 used
te think that I could oasily cultivate and lîarvcst
ail I coula put in, and s0 I could, after a tashion,
but the oultivation *as barder work and the
harvesting ne botter, while the profits were not
always as satisfactory as I should like.

Experieuce lias tauglit me that it is far more
profitable to take more time te plow the baud ;
pleughiug deeper and more thorougli ; harrow-
ing and rolling until thc soit ie in a good con-
dition, botore sooding, and in this way make the
atter-cultivation mmucl casier.

Then in the case et oultivatod crops suai as
cern, beane, potatoos aua gardcn truck, I find
that if I amn able te thorougily cultivate se as to
net only koep down the weeds but aise te keep
the soit woll stirred as otten as possible, that net
only ie flicyield larger and more profitable, but
the labeur of hiarvestingis made muiel casier and
pleasanter.

Any one 'wlo bias bccn obligod te gather or eut
up cern arnong a erop of cockle burrs, dig pota.
tees or mangolds eut et a hoavy grewth et weeds,
or hunt up the vines in the gardon arnong the
weeds and gra3s, knows the task is anytiing but
a pleasaut eue. Eitber ef these tashis are work,
and iL eau be made far more easy and pleasant if
tic cultivation bias been sueob as te kccp them
dlean. \Vhile at tie same tinue in keeping, dowu
these pests or hindrances, te the work ef harvest-
ing, -we materially increaso tie yioid or tie crops.

Thon another advantage I find ie that I eau
kep up thc fertility ef thc farm mucli better, and
in doiug this 1 have loarnod another tact -that if
1 eau kcep my soit rich ; can plant or sow my
crops at the proper ime and cultivate thoroughly,
I ar n a meastire sure of at lcîîst a reasonable
yield, aeon if tic season is net Lie Most favour.
able.

I ara con-inccd tiat a great part et Our fail-
tires are the rosuît et our ewn grecdiness in try-
ing te do and geL tee mucli witi tee littie effort
ef our ewn. There, is tee muci Providence
farming. \Ve plant a large amountilua slip-shod
manner, haîf cultivato, and tien expoot Pro-
vidence te give us a good crop, ana if it fails, cry
eut, ',Woul, that je always Mny luek 1 I

There is ne luck about it, simply our own
greodiness and selfishucess in espeoting tee nauch
froin our careless work.

Tee many Of us do net stop te count the differ-
once betwoen a amaîl yield aud a large one.
When we ail geL te doing thus we wiil have less
acreage piantedl, more therougx préparation of
soi] before planting, ceusiderably more and botLer
cuitivation, accompanied by a perceptible incréase
in tie yieia as weii as the profit N. il S.
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GOD'S FIN.ANCIL SYSTEM. HOMUSEIRILD HINTS.
One tontli ef ripened grain,

One tonth eft re and Vine; A qSLop hmole at tic baok deoor wilI niako enough
One tenth of ail the yiold dloctor's bills te ray for draining tic 'viole farm.

From ton tentha' ram and ghie. GroLDEN.uOD and I)urpIe asterp are now thc
One tonth et lowing horde fatshionatlo flowcr8 for persenal as well as lieuse-

Vhnt browso on bilil and plain ;odaouet
Ose tenthi of lileating fioci, hl loaet

For ten tonths' ahino and rain. A ooei way te arrange fruit in a dieli for au

One tenth of ail incase ornamontel pico iB te tset a glass tumbler in tho
From counting-romi and1 mart, centre of tho dish, around and over iL put a tii

Ose touti that gcienco yiolde3,laeetmstnntnaryeuucfut vi
One tonth et oery art. lyro os hnntnal arnhfutwl

One onthof Iom ad prsebe required, aud iL cau bo arrangea very .1aud-

one tenth et Mill and mine; eomoly.
One tenth et ovory crat, ToXATOES eut in Lhick alices aud baked in a

Wroughit eut by gift et Thine. dripping pan make a meet agrocablo garuish.
One tenth et glowing werds Sprmnkzlo pepper and sait aua fine bread orumbe

Thnt golden gnineas hold ;evrocelcadiLespcbtcnti
Ono tenth of written thienglits suo c putlte, lump et btter Bpae btiltn ter

That turn te shining gold. sia u itelmso utr a- a edr

One tenth 1 and'dost Thon, Lord, aud serve bot on the platter wiitli meat.
But ask this rneagro loan, MILK, ecarn, ana butter shîould ail be kept as

Wlhen ail tho earth te Thine,
And ail wo have Thine own tow as sixty-twe degrees, at or below whîcli point,

_______________if ever, carbonie aoid gas develops. 'Witi pure

HZNTS F0OR FARMERS. tood, cews rightly treatcd, 'vitx dean vessoe aua
pure air, boss difliculty 'viii be oxpcrienca in

sec that gooa insurance is ou Lie farta bildi- ciuruing tian 'vithout sucli procautions.
ings. Keep eut thc celd trom ail the barns, Tni suit for raising ieuse.plauts sheuld ho
stables, aud Lhe lieuse, by banking 'vith earth, coMpe ofe about two-thirds good garden soil,
manure, or even snew; double windows are a ad tho rest sand. IL rust be kept ligit and toose
great saving in food and fueL. It i3 a mistake te about Lhe rents, ana Lic plants watered only as
Lhink that severe exposure makes animais hardy ; Liey appear Le nocd iL I bave remarkabbe suc.
they are far bettor off under covor during storms. cese in raising lieuse-plants and thie is the secret
Plaster eprinkled on tic stable floor 'vili aid in ef My metliod. Ir
keeping tie air frac from badl odeurs, and save Oiin et the prettiet ernamente for a eheif is a
valmabto materials that woubd otherwiee scape. square or oblong glass 'viti boecllcd edgee. On
Use tiecaurry-eomb and brusi treby; they 'vill this glass paint a laudscape. A snow scene la
iolp te keep herses and cattle iu a iealtliy con- pRrticularly adapted for tuis. A glass ton luches
dition. Growing animais ned comaparative'y higli by eiglit 'vide je a good sizo. This xnay ho
more food than those tntly gro'vn; ticir future pîaccd upon an casot 'vien iL je done, or niay be
size and healtt doend largely upon presont gluedt te a plusi panai, 'viel can be bang on
caro. Wator at tic freezing peint je net se tic 'vaîl.
icaltitul as warmcr 'vater, aud requires extra Yeu eau steani oysters at home 'vîthout muci
food consumcd te boat it in the animal sy.stem. trouble. GeL a 'vire basket, snob as bas becu
A shivering, calf appeals te tic peeket as 'velt as ue o iwr vi ovr vlfî twt

te Lhed syoatr etoer iLsl doer Ticy hanl fiitli
tva thed *mad a cof isortb he boni payh forystora in the saoli, and immerse in a vassal et
lier kepind ail cone 'tbe bose wl aJ biorl ex ng 'vater, whic i8 e ep enough te comnplotely
ter caL'ing ho wilned i sic o n livotîru le cover Lie baskoV et oystors. The oysters are
tocs alt maL c itera mak ip ic sue ethu ail cen doue aimest immodiately. Tlioy muet bie opeued
fors, SauJ cosaattentiaonu te tem bfnin aom jute a hot disi 'viore thera ie moite butter,
gort read. Evoryan ar orntio tdhr l ic are pepper aua sait. Yen May add broken crackers
in t hoait eer loîigafer ticul biti thie if y'ou choose. The oystcrs siould net stand,

in he abio___________the____ethigs but siould lie caten at once.

KEEP1NG POTATOES. DAINTY aud serviceable aprous are made et the
darned net,, 'vhieli lias been and je se popular

The rneet troquent cause of retting et potatees a material fur dress tnimmings and for pillow.
in pita or cellars is putting thora away before ahanas. A pretty apron je nmade et tic darnea
tiey arc Lhorougily dry and wevoi nipoucd. Tic net, witi a deep ruffle, witi tie pattern da.rne
safest way te manage Liem je te cover thora from in. Tic botteni aua top of tie rutile abould both
Lhe sun whule digging, as Lie boating is injurions, 'bo [finislied with scaliops, and thon tlic ruffia
Thon 'vien 'volt dniea in Lie field, remeve thora uceds ne ieading, auJ is casily put ou. Above
te a dry, airy bain fleer, aua scatter tiem on a tie ruffle and mp the sides ofthLe apron tic pat.
straw bcd a fow ince tiick, auJ air tiom Lie. torn aboula aise be worked. Que or two pookets
roughly. If the doors are oponcd for tus pur. may ho put on; eue gives a little jauntior ap-
pose, tic tubers muet ha kept froma Lie bigit by a pearauce te thc apren. If only eue is put on,
covcning et straw. When iL le dangereus te koap lace iL on tho loft side.
thora longer in this way, they may ho removed To wiiten fiannel, made yebtow liy aga, dis.
Le tic collar aud kept in barrots or bina, 'viti solve eue and ose-li pounda et white seap in
veutilating hies or spaces madoel ienoa. PeLa- fit pounds ef sntt 'vator, snd aise two.thirda et
Lospime ares.vlntsiu raiytt i an ouncc of spirits et ammonia. Immerse tic

spnig arive. ____________flanal, stir weil around for a short Lime, aud

lis Ohie farmer, who lately toek pains te care- Wash in pure 'vator. 'Wheu black or navy bina
fulty 'vatch thei movoments et a large fiock et binons are washed, soap sbould net ha usid.
blackbirds at work in hie corufiela, discovarod Taie inatoad t'vo potatoas grated iute tepid soft
tiat instea et eating tic cern thc birds 'vare 'vater (atter having tiem 'vasbed aua peabod,)
industriously innting for the cern-worm. In into whiici a toaspoonful et ammonia lias beau put.
every case 'vicre licbaid examinait an car ou Wash Lie linon with thi3, aud rinse thora ini celd
whioh a blackbird had workcd ho fond marks of bine 'vater. Tlicy 'vilt uoe ne starci, ana
tic worm, but ne worm. This lie coucbuda 'vas sheuid be dried aud iruon Lr te wrong aide.
atrong oi.rcumxtantial ovidence that the birds 'vore An infusion cf hay will keep the naturai cobour
doimg him alinost invaluable sezvice iustead ot aa in bnff linons, aud an infusion ut bran wSl do

lnjuy. jtic same for brown linons ana prints.
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HEORSES AND CATTLE.

A OSA'1E BV1ULLS.

That thora je oftentines mrue menit lu a bull
for brecding purposas tlian il, dieclosadl by thoir
outlinas, by tuuch and shape aud apparcut
quality, js elol illtistrated by the histery et Lord
Wiltou, the grand Heoreford bull that sold the
other day at the (3arwardine sale ini Eugland fer
3,800 gs.-uoarly $20,000- Mr. Ilouseman, lu
notes ou tho Carwardine bord, thus speake oftbim
iu Bell's .Ieçseuiitr:

"lLord Wilten himef, bred by thle late Mr.
William Tudgo, iras centddered a failuira as a
show buill. At Kilbuîn hae iras exhibited by Mr.
Lewis Loyd, ef Moules Orchard, in Surrey, wvhe
had used lîjas 'vithiout discovaring bis axtîaerdi-
nary valuie, althougb tlîe stock loft at Moule
Orchard afterwaîds 8howed the rosults et hie in-
fluence, and wron a hlighi reputation and tue
Smithfield Club's prizes at Islington. The Kil-
humn judges could net sea anything beyond a
commnendatien to be due te Lord wilton, and
hracketed hlm iriti Mr. Prico's H-orace secend,
exhibited by Mr. Thiomas, as worthy of that
boueur, uer was their judgment callad in ques-
tion. Lord Wilten thon, aithougli far advanced
lu hie sixtb year, iras net tlîo bull ho le noir, and
bis hereditaîy power iras netç written ou hie eX-m.
The judges coula but net upon the avidoucas et
thaeir senses of sight and tauch. Mr. Carwardine
somehow sair in the harely commeuded animal
the bull that hoe thoughit weuld suit hie purpese;
se ho hought bim ; and results, bothinl tho show-
yard and in the lbord, have emphatically justified
hie aheice. Anxiety iras at that show a firet
'winar. To part with Anxiety lu the prime et
lite ana iu aIl hie show-yard glery, and te euh-
stitute Lord \Vilton, was ona et those acte tiat
euggest that

' Great wits are sure te madnB near allied.'
Outsiders might ha paîdauad for thinkiug it mad-
nase : ana the bayer et Anxiety siowed poîhape
as ebreird a judgment as the huyer et Lerd
'Wilten, for Anxicty, tee, bas made bis mark in
America as irell as at Stock-teubury."

The show-yard test is net an infallibla anc by
any mens, and these wle rely tee muaI upon it
and assuma to regard brecding and pedigree as
et littie mement, make a grand mistakze. And
irbile epeaking et mistatkes in hrccdmng, tioa ie
noue more prelifie et disappeintment thau the
use et yeîîng and untried sires. A young bull et
shapely tarin and fine individual promise oveîy
'way sceme se muci mere attractive that hle i
selected, and iu praference te au eld tried sire,
'but tee otten tho expectatiens based upon him
are neyer raalized. Thora ls more wisdom and
safaty lu the selectien et rires et preved breeding
excellence. WVo are speaking uaw. et no par-
tiaular breed. Lord wilton je well advanced ini
yeare; ana se was Anxioty, raterîcd ta hy Mr.
Heusinan, ana whicb ire bolieve was the bull
iriti wirbic oui frioîîd C. M. Oulbertson made se
much Iltrouble"- (fer ethar people) iu the show
ring. Mi. Culbeîtson's Groe third, for irbici ha
paid 81o gs., or over $4,000, was tan years aId,
but ha was the sire et Iludelph and a best ot
ether goed eues. There is wisdemin i giving the
prefercac ta suai bulle; as have provedl their e-
cellence as sires, ne mattar ibat their aga, and
danger, as many a breeder bas fond te hie sor-
roir, in hringimg in a youugster who could an]y
offor a promise et wvhat ho mugit ha able ta
accomplish.-3reeers' Gazette.

SHAPE OF THE HORSE'S BACK.

The Landon Lire Stock Journal, in an article
relating te the scectien et a herse for the work
lie ie expccted te pertorin. aftr stating the re-
suite et many observations on hoises, remarke
that it is the arcli et a bridge, whicb, tram its
structure, eau bear ieight placea upon it, whlereas,

au iuvertel mtoll weul faili te pioes, or wenild
withstand a ft les pressure. It bas hoon
observe that low-bmcked, or ratier bollow-baaked
herses, irerkiug lu haruase, kept their condition,
wvhieo thOo with higi backe lest flash. Poisons
of net very inquîriug or observant dispositions
would probably attr.bute thîs ta, the tact that tho
torner ware ot more hiardy constitution than tIe
latter, but this wuulil bc a taIse conclusion. It
le owing eutirely te tha aurvature et the bnck,
for a herse ibicli eau dram a wveight xvas lemet
able te bear a woight upen its back, wvhila the
boise unable te, bear the strain et draft could
beat the othier any day in caîrying a wirait.
Tho lina e! the vertobroe indicates the sert et
mark for wvhich the herse is fltted. If iL ie higi
thao woighit muet ho ou the top te press iL togothor;
if low, tha pressure muet ha trom helaw for the
saina rteon. A dowumard curvature le, thora-
tare, the hast teai et spine for a draft herse.

JUDUiNU CAL J'IS.

Nething, parbape, more seveoly tries the sîîll
et a breaer, er the extant et hie ebservatian,
than hise stimates et yeung steak nt very early
ages, lu conneation witi tho.after-results wiid
justify or falsity tiose estimatas. Mauy manwirb
eau j udgo fat bemets cannot righitly j udga animale
in a lean stata ; but thora are far more men irba
eau judge animale; fat or lean, and yet lit las-
mensely wiide et the mark lu their guesses upon
the future monit et foule, and ether infants et tha
ftal. Thalr difficulty, hemever, otten preceede
frein ignorance et tamily antacedente. The writ-
ton er priuted partiaulars et family history tbey
may knowi, in casa et pedigree cattle, but until
they acquire a sight and touch familiarity iwith
their stock, generatien atter generation, they eau
net always toll the signe put eut lu an aniasal's
early lite analogeus te the appearances et tic buda
et a new r a unkuemu fiewer. As tIe practied
florist eau oasily discein in the huds et hie old
favaurites tia beet and weîst floers efthfe forth-
cemiug season, se the practical breeder, meo bas
talion pains ta ponder ovor the paculiarities et
oaci caîf, and to mark and remember the course
et dovelepinent, kinowis the meaning et oaci char-
acteoristia fait by tho baud or poecived by the oye,
and et eaci change lu the course et greirti.
This le sometimes ramaikable lu breadars et long-
established lieas af cattle, who eau tom their
opinions upon calves miti fie greafest predi8ion,
and pronounc those opiuious iriti coiifidenice,
mîxen straugers mould ba disposed te autertaini tar
differeut expeatatiens, more taveurable, oz lose se,
than fliose ot tic mon wioso foirecasts are mir-
rered retrespeats. Theamcauracy et tbeso fere-
caste le necaesaily ondangored irbenever tresi
blood je intieduced, as fIe results e! noir cembin-
atlons, or the predeminatien etueir power greater
than the eld, may alter the appearances preseuted
at ticdifféent stagesoetgreirth. Wa have kuewn
a sire, irboseadaugitars at mmtux-ity were muai
more grand massive, and excellant than fie dams
of tic bard jute irbich ir as brenglit, causa
great disappeintinent irben hia firet year's boiters
began te greir eut tram calfhiood. As thcy -de-
veleped, hie tiuc merit iras discovoe. Ho iras
enlaîging tia scale and substance efthfe bord,
aua the eaîly aua middle stages et groirti aîeused
necdiess alarm, et ultimata coarseness. On the
aLler baud, tie preess et reduction et a coarse
bard te neatar symmotiy may cause miscalcula-
tions and miagivinge, wihile fie affects efthfe
change are noir te the owner et the cattle. Saine
part ofet taifficulty of ferming accurate estilluates
et yeuug t6ud grawing stock lias beau tait hy
judgos et cattle ef immature ages at faire or exhi-
bitions; but as judges aie uuoy nected freont
among mon et ie expariene, probabillty is

cemmonly in faveur of the appeintedl judge kuew-
ing nioBt of the types likely te ha prc.santed to
lias, ana in ail otages of lite and growth. The
man wvhoso knom ledgo ie al! homespun is scarcely
fit to eoise j udicial functions in public, how-
ovur skiltui ho may be in tho use of tho matorial.
found ivithin the limita uf hae own pasture-grouud.
Ris kuowlcdge ia good within a certain radius,
but that radius àe too smal.- Lire ,Siuck Juurital.

ORUELTY TO ANZMALS.

The cruel and inhiuman treatmont of herses
and othor animafe under the provalant popular
methoda of auring disease8 le amazing and de-
plorable. In sasse cases it surpasses the barbai-
ity of savagcs. Indeed those uncivilized races
who possess horses exhibit far more humanity
in their caro anu treatment ot them than the
average white mani. The Arabe, ana aven aur
own native Arabe, the Indiana, have an affection
for their animals and treat tlxem with a tender-
uees that, ie ramark-able as eompared with the
civilized mode. A case in point, related lu the
columne ef the Cowitry (Je-relenan, is well worthy
et notice as a frighttul exanipla. A man slip-
posed his herse te ha troubled wif h aither ringboue
or naviaular diseasa. Ha Ilgo&, a bail of concen-
trated lye, (caustie potash,) shaved the hair tram
tire places on each aide of the foot, and bound the
wet caustia aikali an the skin for tan days. Ha
thon procurcd 1 toad frege.' chopped thein finaly,
and bound these over the soies. The consaquene
wvas that the foot iras terribly swollen, ana bail
tira large sores upon it, and could net be put te
the ground for several weeks." The vetarinary
surgeon te, whom, the casa iras afterwards sub-
mittedl thought"I the chances of the horso's recov.
ory irere about fifteen par cent." WVhen wve con-
sider that concent.rated lye 'çill wholly destroy the
wood o! a paù. in which it je kcpt for twenty-four
louis only, the aggregate torture suffered hy this
poor heast during 240 heurs irbila this terrible
caustia iras applied ta its skun eau hardly ha rea-
lizad. Nothing ueed ha said in regard ta tha un-
happy Iltond frogs " forther than te remark the
utter usalessness ef suab an application te cure
suai diseases as ringbone and navicular disease.
This case je se mauai the more ramarkable, as the
person implicated seames te have beau a reader of
the excellent agricultural journal mentioned.

Tiie .1forgait larses, s0 pepular thirty years ago,
soam to ha coming te the front again. Their
principal use bas beau as readeters. They are ot
medium size, well-formed, docile, spiritod, have*
good batteni, and are long-lived.

SUN\SFIINE IN STABLES.

Io yeur stable ligit ana ch .2arful, or dark ana
dismal?2 I t je pleasaut te behold the sun."
Thora je ne more cruel punisbment than te ha im-
murad iu a dark: dunge->n. This shoula ho
tieught et irien arranging stables ana pans for
faim animale, but it appears te ha tee ofLan lest
sight of, ana stables for both lherses ana cattla
are tee dark fer the wall.heing of the animal.
The eyes of horses are net intrequently injured by
heing kept in dark stables. Oui buses as arule
are muai botter lighted tian eur stables, yet ire
ail lsuaw hoir uncenifartabla it le te ge eut ef a
wonU lighted boeuse intb the glara ef sun.light if
thora lse naw ou tha grouud. The affect je aven
wersa en eur horsas ana cews wirbhl are genar-
ally kept lu muai darker places than ire our-
salves. Aside tram any special affect an the eyes,
ligit ana sunehine in stables are ef vaet impor-
tance te tha goneral health and thrift ef faim
stock, and thay should always ba coustruated iriti
a view te admitting as mueh as possible ef bothi.
lu adbai n u stables whiere the steak quartairs
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are dark (aud wbaoe thoy are dark they are usu-
ally damp) it will bc a gaod idea ta put in soa
now windows to adm it liglit and sunehino inta
them. Tho presont le a good ime to attend
to thie, ana tho caneideorate persan will sec to it.

BIG ISLAYPI STOCIK PARlM

Doided progrees fias bcon mado in the brood-
ing of stock during tae st ton years, but with a
alear probability of low pricce for whecat ini the
future, the fariners of tho midlaud distriot ara
called upan ta use thoir best efforts in impraving
their stock yards. Tho great drawback ta the
business io tho length of the wintcr, and for this
reason theoabject must bo ta raise cattia that mna-
ture carly. The aid styleofa animal had ta be
kept through three winters ta mako four or five
hun&red pouinas oi what was calmad beof. Keop-
ing euoh stock as that meaus a man struggling
with poverty, and poverty a trie the strongest.
As ta which je the best*broe overy former lias hie
own views, but the Pollcd Angus appear ta meot
uiany of the chief points. A herd af niueteon
biead af these cattie wore shipped on Friday from,
the Big Islaud stock iarm for tho exhibitions at
Toronto aud Ottawa. A noticeabie animal was
the two year oad bull, King of Trumps, (2895)
weighing aver 1,700 Ibs. Two cows, Wanton,
and Caroline 2nd of Kildrummy, the former
weighing 1,445 Ibo., anadthe latter, 1,418 Ibs., are
finely formed. In the young cattie tho advau-
tages af brecd were strikiuglysbown. Coquette ai
Big 1eiand, a pretty littie houfer of one year and
savon monthe, woighis 987 Ibo. ; Duchees af Verui-
lame eue ycar aud eiglit manthe, 917 Ibo., ana the
yearling bull, Uarvey turne the ecaies at 1,225
Ibo. And they bave nat becu Led with the abject
af shawing them as fat cattie, merely sufficient
foa ta keep thcmn in fair grawing condition.
These wcights snd ages clearly show the great
raturns ta be gained by a littie attention ta the
stock yard.-litiependent

SOILING CATTLE.

IL is a matter of surprise to us that thae soiling
ai catti noe uaLuiversally practiced in portions af
the country whiere the farme are emaU, sud where
tho dairying is the uiaet profitable brandi ai the
farming business that eau be pursued within
reacli ai aur large cities. There was a time whieu
iL appearcd ta have taken an active start, but
whether it lias increased or even mintained the
footing then ehown, we really have na means ai
liuawlng. If we cau believe the statenients ai
those -%ha have experimeuted with tuis syetem. af
dairying, iL clcarly ehowed that na other brandi
oi farmiug paid s0 hiaudeomely. IlSauling", je
the feeding ai cattlo in thoir stalles or yard, in-
stead ai grazing them in the open :field, alloWing
thcm ta rmain at wiil and destroyiug a large part
ai the pasturaga, while tea s great extent the
manre was waeted. It is aid that the princi-
pal drawback was the increase oi labour which
the system required, eutting aud hauiing the grass
ta the cattle thlee or four times a day. While
we admit tiat tie labour is increased as well as
the expene counectcd therowith, yet at the same
timie tie saving ai inanure le a straug point ou
the other aide ; and the driving ai cattie te and
frein the pastures is another ; aud the saving ai
nt lest eue-half the iand required for pasture je
the strangeet ai ail, ana together would far mare
than over-baisuco thie ana of labour.

Nevertieless, 'whatever Lhe reason niay be, it
je not in aur pawer te sy nt this writing tiat
we knaw ai a single indtauce in which raiiing le
followed by sny farmer within aur knawledge.
in Englad, axnong smuil farine, and epecially iu
France, where thera are comparatively few large

farmna, eoiling le adapted generaily as a principlo
as tho moat Frafitable mode lu which nt leaet
dairy cattie eau be fcd.-GeriiaitotL Teh'9Craph.

IlHORSE'S PE TITION."

The iollawing was given by Farmer ('rocker as
the "lHorso's Petition," saine lines whieh lie
learnea wion a boy. \Vo print it,, recommending
aIl the baye ta learu it who expeet te icvo auy-
tiing te do with horses:

Going dowsî bill, whip me tiot;
Going up b ill, hurry me fnot;
On luvel roM*, sparo me net;
Leaso ini stable, ferget me net;
Oftbey and coru, rab me net;
Of clear water, etint me flot;
of sofit. dry bed, depriva me floti
Tirad and bot, wasli me flot:
If eick or cold, chili me not;
With sponge and bruglh. negleet me lot;
NVitb bits and reins, O jerk me nlot;-
WVitb check aud martingale, gag me flot;
WVatl blink(crq, bhind me neti
When yon arc nngry etritio me not;
And a more faith fui friend you wîli find net.
Yaur hanses have hard wark at the plow. Take

good care ai thoin. Firet,' give thoem grain réil-
larly. DueL will gathar undor the callars while
plowing. Seo that the breaste sud shauldars ara
washed,' ta prevent chafing.

Uuthinking farinons will sametimes place a
colt or young hanse by the sido of a herse of miore
mature years, sud expectit ta do au equal amount
et work without li jury. Sucli a tlîing le not ouly
cruel, but uuwise. Mauy promising herses have
been ruicd by sucli treatment.

The Prince Edwvard Island Aqric-uitiris't bas a
series ai articles on Herse Ilygienies, which,
bewever good lu thomselves, scoin like castiug
pearle beoeo swiue. Sa long as ovuers ai nui-
mals are themselves dyspeptic, tbey cannot be
pnevented [rom eultivatiug the saine discase
lu their beaste. Thereiara, we judgo that tha
proper methad waouid be ta change the men
first, preparatary ta a reformatiazi in the treat-
meut ai bease.-Orillia Pacet.

FýATTENLVG 2WERS.

Corn u astaat gneuud tagethor niake au excel-
leut nsLCon for fattening steens. At firet give equal
umben af bushels afi cd, grouud tegether,

wiieh will give moat of tha bulk lu eas. Thon,
as the animal gains, increase Lie proportion ai
corn sud add ailcaka meal. one pouud ai thie
mixture for evony 100 pounde weight ai Lie ani-
mal la sufficient, sud it should be givan in two
feeds. The iucreased fecdiug towards tie last
will conelet lu stranger ie ratier Lian groater
bulk._________

De net>b in tee muci ai a burry te, break tie
colt.

Large, snugly-built herses alwaye sell for a big
price.

Trottera are naL suited ta tic fanm. Farinera
do net want tiem. sud farinera' baye want theni
stili lese.

*Tux lose iy bat-fies lu Englant le estimated at
$5 per head, ai stock, and it je aiSa Siaid that
hides are lessened lu value framn $2 te $3 eaci by
Lie holés cut in them by tiese peste, (warble
filcs.)

Horses were nover higlien unless iu war ie.
The wear sud tear af city use telle on theni. It
will ba se. Hurry aud big loade empty the miar-
kets. Euroe wants al aur active large herses.
Tiey canuot afiéa ta rae them. Let the good
marcs help psy for the far n udtic taxes. De
net patraniz#i tieceheap etalliaus unlees yen want
te rear oheap herses, Thora is mare differeuce
betivecuon ansd two hundred, dollars than s$5 and
$20.

1N2'FRESTZV 9 ST - 'I1ST'W8

Juer DOW unusual publia intorcet is faIt in
relation ta tha animale 'i the farm, aud it may
thereforo bo cousidored an opportuna time te give
tho iallawing statamont af the principal live stock
paseesed by tha goveral countries enumerated,
wiîth the acreage undor oultivation ln eaci case.
Theo figures ara takon fromi official sources, the
la8t availabla returntj beizig quote lu en very
instance;i but it ehouild bcuobbvervadl that they are
net ail brouglit down ta the samne period, for Lie
simple reauo that ail agricultural coulosea et
takion snnually lu ail cases:

Acreage under cultivation :-Crps, bare, fallow
sud grass, Engligli etatuto acres: ]Rutsia-in-
Europe, 804,521,3150; Norway, 2,795,0152 ;
Sweden, 12,180,804; Deumarli, 0,183,524 ; 0cr.
mauy, 64,549,785 ; lollaud, 4,985,820 ; Bel-
ginni, 5,506,020 ; France, 61,241,747; Italy,
27,410,780; Aubtris praper, (exclusive ai Hun-
gary,) 45,727,596; Hungary, *27,879,247, Uniteil
States, 178,027,969 ; Englaud, 24,705,059 ;
Wales, 2.799,994; Scotlaud, 4,790,082; Irelaud,
15,151,280.

Horsos: Itussia-in-Etirope, 16,160,000; Nor-
way, 151,003 ; Sweden, 459,093; Denmark, 847,-
561 ; Germany, 8,852,281 ; Rolland, 271,072 ;
Belgium, 271,974; France, 2,848,800; ltaiy,
657,5441 ; Austris proper, (exclusive of Hungary,)
1,468,288; Hungary, 1,819,508 ; United States,
10,888,111 ; Englaud, 1,083,679 ; Wales, 188,-
810; Scotlaud, 188,198; Irelaud, 478,912.

Cattia: flussia-in-Eurape, 22,770,000; Nor-
way, 1,016,617; Swcdcn, 2,191,6360; Deinmark,
1,470,078; Germauy, 16,776,702; Rolland, 1,-
484,406 ; Bel-ium, 1,882,815); France, 11,440,.
2538; Italy, 4,783,282 ; Austria praper, <exclusiive
ai Hungary,) 8,584,077; Hungary, 4,597,548;
United States, 41,171,762; Eiigland, 4,216,625 ;
Wales, 661,886; Scotland, 2,C94,815 ; Ireland,
4,096,021.

Sheep aud iambe: Ilussîa-in-Europe, 48,132,.
000; Narway, 1,086,806; Sweden, 1,377,380;
Deumark, 1,548,613; Germany, 24,990,406;
Ralland, 792,450; Beliluni, 865,400; France,
22,516,08-1; ItaIy, 8,606,108; Auetria praper,
(exclusive of Hlungary,) 3,b41,840; Hungary,
9,252,1283; United States, 49,237,291 ; Englaud,
15,594,660 ; Wales, 2,581,250 ; Scotiand, 6,892,-
sol; lreland, 8,219,098.

Pige : Ruesia-iu-E urope, 9,800,000 ; Norway,
101,02d; Stvedeu, 419,2-58; Deumark; 527,417;
Germany, 7,124,088 ; llollaud, 876,878 ; Bel-
giuin, 646,875; France, 5,565,720; Italy, 1,163-
916; Austria proper, iýoxcIusiveofa Hungary,)
2,721,541 ; Hungary, 4,443,279; United States,
43,270,086; :Enigland, 2,231,295; Wales, 229,-
964; Scotlaud, 150,598 ; Iréland, 1,351,990.

Goats: Norway, 322,861; sweden, 102,444;
Germauy, 2,880,002; Rolland, 161,507; lium,
248,755; France, 1,522,860; Italy, 2,016,807;
Austria praper, (exclusive ai Hlungary,) 1,006,675 ;
Hungary, 28G,852 ; Irelaud, 262,092. Reindeor:
Narway, 96,567. Mules- France, 278,819;
Itaiy, 293,868; Austria proper, (enclusive ai
Hungary,) 12,710; United States, 1,871,079;
lraland, 82,602L Asses: France, 892,859.

P.RRMIUMS A WARDED DILL ON BR OTHERS, AT
ILLINOIS STATE FAIR IN 1881.

Norman Staijion, 4 years o]d, let preminm.
44 3 44 4 let 44

44 2 84 4 let 8

44 1 te I let 4
Suclcing horse colt, lst promium.
Narman msxe,4 years aid, let premieni.

&4 * 3 64 Il let
44 * 2 se et 2nd
'' 4 1 de 1 let Il

Sucldng mare colt, let premium.
Sweepsato~ premioni for hast Narman osallion of any

ago, 810O.
Sweepstake premium for best Norman mare Qf sny age,

-850.
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SHEEP AND SWINE.

THES LINCOLN 8115SF,

This je the largoet aud heavie8t of ail the breods
ir one instance a yearling drcssed seventy-on
pounds por quarter, a two year old, ninety.on
paunds, and one three years oid, ninoty-six sun
a hal! pounds par quarter; ana in another cas
thirty Iamba, (wethers), fourteon menthe aid
dreesedc 140 peunde eaci. The floece le aise verý
heavy, as framn fourteen monthe old làmbs havi
beeon talion clipe weighing from ton ta twenty.en,
pounde of woel, and in auethor case frein severa
score of them, fleeces weighing fourf.een peundi
eaah, of waehed wool, whioh le long ana luetrous
fully line iuches, or over. The oid brced an<
about extinot, their home waa an the iow lande o.
Lincolnehire, England, they were course and large
and with a long, straggliug flece, rith muai'
yolk, wore slow feedors, but had doudcous ment
juicy, geed flaveur, fine graiued, and net tee fal
entside, theugh their habit wae te lay on plentj
of fat ineide.

This pramieing brced was arossed by improvoi
Leicester lame, after Mr. flakeývell made the lat.
ter famoue, aud frem 1862 te 1870 were ver3
promineut ab Englieli shows, being given a sep.
arate cluse in the latter year, aud have become
very popular for producing mnarket sheep, foi
oressing, aud for their woi. But they require
very goed and richl and, the boat care, aud are
meet euited te a higli system of farming, 'witli its
attendant heavy root aud green fodder crops.
There are a few flocke a! this breod in Canada,
and the United States.

THE SHRlOPSHIRE DO"I.

This weIl-known brced in Canada, sprung frein
thre old Morfo Common, aud the oetswoid, before
and after the latter's improvement. Morfe Cein-
mon, (a tract of 600,000 acres in Shropshire,)
were erigiually horned, with black or mottled

* faces and legs, hardy and active, as large as the
Sauthdewu, but net compact, throve on poor

* pasture, and yielded a very fine fleeco of twe
pounde, and dresed nine te thirteon pounde per
quarter. lqow, the Shropshire ie horulese, fcc
and legs dark gray or spotted, thick ueck, head
fine, rather emall aud good shape, well sot on,
and nient ears, back straight, streng boned dlean
lezi, body round, aud they retain their eariy good
qualities, be.3ide quickly fattening into, a carcase,
at two years old, o! eighty te 120 pounde ef very
excellent meat, which brings among the top prices
and is lu great demand. The ewee are prelifie
and geed iothotrs. They have a close fleece of
long shining wool, about seven peunde washed,
and are well adapted ta farine wlxere their chief
living will ho gat at pasture.

There are a number ef flocks of thie hreed in
Canada, and good rame cau ho bad from $40 te

*$150, theugh they go te muai higher prices lu
Englaud.

OXFORD DOWN.

Thls sheep has rison rapidly jute faveur in Eng-
land, as it, was auly given a separate clase ini 1862,
st the faire. It resulted frein a cross a! a Cote.
wold ram on a Hampshire Down ewe, iu 1880, hy

* Mr. Turynham, aud somns other farniers, lu
Hampeblre. The preduce resernbled the CGtS-
woad in flecce but fluer, sud size, and was houvier
than tlo dam, aud by great aud eteady care in

*selection, the gcoi points of the firat cross, (no
further lias heen made) have been retaiued.
Thoy are profitable in mixed farming, are hardy,
net subjeet te disease ceumeon te ethere on the
saine lands lu England ; thoy wull weigh at 4our.
teen menthe, soventy five ta ninety pounde dressed,
ana give sevan te nine pounde of wool in re3dy
cmand; but, of course, by extra feeing, these,
weigrhts are muai impreved, as they have

woighed nt two years, over three hundred poundE
alive, aud ram'e firet floccos over twonty pouuds,
They have a round bedy on short legs, have darl
loe aud faces, a tuft of wooi on the foraliead, ii

0 thick, partly curly floace, sud their ment l,
e thought bysaine, when Young, to bc auperior ta

0 Amcoug the preminout breeors lu Eugland are
Messrs. Albert ]3rassey, Charles huit J. and Fi.
Hloward, Frederick Street, John Treadwell, aud

SGeorge AdamB, o! these Mr. Treadwoll, af Ayles.
3 bury, is the foremeet, a prize wiuuer for many
1years past. This brecd in comuinuto faveur jn
3Canada, obiefly lu Ontarie, where, no doubt geod
rame eau be had at moderate prices.

HAMPHIlIBE D0W245.

f This breed spraug frein a cross, made early
lui this century, hotwoen a Southdown ramn sud

ia horned white faed sheep cf Hlampehire, which
wau hardy and largo, with largo bond sud nos.
Now thc breed le horulese, lias black faces, ceom-

rpact frame, etraiglit sud broad bacli, round body
on short legs, and the fleel isj juicy, gaad flaveur

i aud goea proportions of isan sud fat, Thoy mna-
*ture early, fatten rapidly, aud the Iambe are large,at eue year aid ruung up ta eighty-five or 100
*peunde. The fleece is froin six te oight pounds of
icenabing wool, net as flue thougli as the Southi-
*down.

THE DORlSET

le a very oad breod o! the South of Eugland,
* uted for its lecuudity (sud breeding lu cariy ses-
son), there boing mauy twlus sud tripl3ts, a con-
sideration whore enly market isinhe are requircd,
aud the moat selleat highiprice. Thoy are hardy,
quiet and easily handled, mature early, te au
average of 100 uiouude dressed, at twù yaars; the
ficece is herr y and close giving fivo or six pounde
of seft, dlean, combiug wool. floth sexes are
horued, they have full, deep bodies, leugieli legs,
thougli liglit boned, wbite legs and faces, the lat-
ter long and broad, with a tuft of ferebead woel,
aud black muzzle, sud we abould think would
prove valuable here wheu kept near large cities
aud towus, thougli, perhaps requiring extra caro
for early Iambe.

À GOOD IG.

What should jt ho liko 2 Well, it ehouid have
a broad sud deep body, flue houes, short sud flue
monut, short legs, suisil, flue soft, silky ears, well
set ou the head, sud leaning a littho forward, but
uoj !alliug over. The bead set close te the shoul-
dern, hread sud deep checks, the ribe; should ho
,well arahed, thue giviug a flat broad brick, with
the muscle ou ecd aide highiy developed, as ft je
coeica meat. Tho leugtl, lu proportion te the
breadth, though s refluaed pig looks ehQrtor thon.
it ie, frein iLs great breadth, but iL has as many
boues in 1h as the "«razor-back " breed. The
nearer a pig fille a rectaugular frame the nearer
it le te perfection, aud Yeu may easily test eue hy
Isyiug a etraiglit stick sleug the hack, and aioug
the hamns, shouldors aud aides, sud see, if jL touch-
os pretty well ail aloug.

Now, -why ahoula iL have these peints named?2
Wall, the broad sud deep body give the greatest
ameunt of cheicest meat; the flue boues, snut,
aud legs, reduce the offal sud tins jucrease the
,alue ; the seft flue cars show good breeding, sud

loaniug forward s quiet disposifion (a thck ieavy
ear shows coarsous, sud an upright one je a
aigu o! au uueasy temp or).

The head set close te th-i body aise reduces the
amount cf secend quality meat sud the hroad,
deep cheeks are equal ta the bains iu quality,
sud thie arehed ribe previde pleuty o-reem, for
lungs, etomaci, &o., upen 'whose 'werking capacity
depeud the hout result. Longth of body may be
tenght lu a grade sow, bne -in pure bred animais.expoz

i1i wouldj peint te want ef bout bloed. Tho leair
abolruld bc sort sud fine, the cyce 1-lwit sud lu.
tulligont, the skin rather thin, tho hall flue sud
woll set on, tho teot strong aud uipriglit, aud tho

idispesihien gentle, quie2t sud teuding te rapid ina-
*turity, aud good caro ou the sowe' part., ef their

Young.
QUALITIES WANTED.

Wo want au animal that îvill produee tbua
greatoet amount of flash sud lard, o! thohat
quality, in tho shorteet timo nesd at the leaet ceet,
ail aLlier things heing equal. To hegin witi, a
pig with a large etomacli, or with groat eating
pewer8 s e eseary, previdcd it bas the pewer te
digest sud ceuvert iL lute tho proiluats doeirod.
A dairy aew je a xuilk machine, a pig is a pork
sud lard ill, sud te koep the hoth ruuning meut
profitably, hhoy muet ho supplied eenshntiy,
witli ail the raw maherial Liey eau use te ad-
vantago. Iu order te gct the hast returne the pig
muet bave a quiet tompar sud not ineliuod te
moain, for every yard travollcd sud every
equeal je at tho expoe o! juet so muai ilesh ;
food provides blood, bloo provides flesh, sud
froin fleeli epriug farce sud actien. Thorofore
tho more motion, the more demande upeu the
stornaci, sud the latter cas for more food te re-
place the flesi sud bleed wastad er used; sud
(auother important peint) flash becomos tengier
sud peorer flavoured the more often iL le formcd
sud trausformed. If we grant that it takes tirco
quartere o! the food simply te sustalu life in a
quiet anlimal, we sc what a largo extra dcmand
muet ho muade by tho uuquiet oee; lu !aet tire lat-
ter ivili lrardly gain lu weight (in proportion te
fccd) hli or fourti as fast as the fermer.

LARGE AND S3MALL DXEEEDB.

Wiothe vorld laste testes sud mon will differ,
sud lu this mattar we do net expeat ail te agree.
\Vhat suite eue case wil L su aother; e,..porience
siene teaches tie hat, sud demaud ratifies the
choice. But the faat le, wo have rooru sud use
for bath classes, for the beut breeders now genar-
ally agree that tho meet profitable market pig le
preduaed frein srna l, highly refined boars, crossoid
au larqe, roomy, vigoraus sows. Now-a-days,
early ripenrug is wauted, aud, of course, the amul
breede mature earhier tha the largo, (but ah the
exponso of size,> thue saviug food, Iessening risk,
sud giviug mare rapid returus o! capital. As
mont eau be pradumed ah muai less cost dur-
iug the firet, year o! su anrrnsl's ife than the sec-
ond or followimg, and ae thora e mare domsud for
8mali haine than for large, mauy god judges say
thare is mare monay lu pige from s'pring lithers,
killed-at olgit te ton menthe aid, than, at auy
other age, sud that ih dace net psy te wiuter pige,
oxcept breeding steak, sudsa faw ta use the ivaste.
It doos uaL psy te raiso pure bred pige for the
butcher, sud there is ne sans lu crossiug pure
breeds s rame do, for they caunot sel the progeny
for breediug as pure hieods, sud for foeding pur.
posas they aeuld get s good, or botter littere,
frein a cearse, contme», large, heaitliy sow, crossed
by a prire.bredl siiaU hoar.

31ONGREL OR THOROUGUBRED.

WVo know that the majority of our farinera are
wall aware of tire values o! tho two; but uow sud
agalu you etrike a man who abuses the puro.bred,
aud aske for eue that will ao as well as hie own.
L.xactly, friend, give the two tho saine feed as Yeu
eupply, the sane care, (or ratier negleet) that
yon give, sud lt theni hu-itlo arouud for shelter,
lu tho stylo Yen like ta sc, sud we grant, ah once,
that your mongrai will hoat tie pure-bred, eimply
hecause the firet lias beau pure-bred te thc noces-
sity a! the case. But givo tho pure-bred the
saine food, care, sud eheitor, that made him wçhat
ho ws befare passlng te yau, sud ho Winl leave
your mongrai se far hahlnd that it wouid taise a
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laugli. Now wve do net mean to say that al
ehould keep thoroughbred stock, cf ail kinde and
bothi sexes, for they weuld net pay any one oxeept
the regular stoclc.breedèr, but we do say that ery
farier ehould use pure-brod mnales cf eaci kind,
as; in tici,, ale lies ihe Vaîrer of handin9 dlo.'m tha
geod qiLclitie8, tchen crossed gi comim n 8tock. Dut
tho maie muet continue te have good food, Caro,
egholter ana treatmont, for thcy rapidly fanl away
from their standard if the sam3 care je net uscd
te lteep thora thero, as; was uscd te raise thora te
it, ana pigs and sheep art) more eaeily changed in
ekilful (or poer> breedera' bauds, than the larger
stock. _________

TUIE ADITAGL'S OF SJ1EI,-P ON THIE
FARMB.1.

Wool is se leov in price, with ne certain pros-
pect cf any niaterial increase, that the kceping of
sheop, oxcopt inter favourabbe cireumstanees, wilb
require very close and economicel calculatione if
any profit is to be realized. I have net mucli
faiti 'iu socuring an iucrease cf tho dutice on
foreigu wools by a revision cf the tariff lawe ; and
if an inerease cf tie dutios shoubd be obtained,
it is cminently proper te contiider sheep hue-
bandry upon thc hasie cf ernall protection and
ernai returne. Sheep fit in se nicely upon the
farm tiat they eau hardly be dispense witb.
They have an advantage aven othor stock, lmes-
muai ae they may be inade te furuieli an inceme
twio lu thc year-first tic wool, ana then tho
iambe. They may ho made te do more than this,
and really te affordl another inceme in Lie autumn
or wiuter by thc fattcuing aud sale cf tic old
eheep or thc surplus stock. After trying ail kiuids
cf stock, I have returned te sheep, belioving thema
te ho indispensable for a comploe developm cnt cf
ail the resourees cf the farta. Thore je ne stock
se weon calculated for rugged, hilleidos or rougi
pastures, and te prevent tic growth cf weeds and
bushes. Whoe sheep bave the range cf a field,
very few weeda will over go te seed, and bushes
will ho se thorougiiy croppcd that they will
cither die or be kept from making muci cf a
growth. Wben a farmor eau thus oasily turn the
weeds and buehes cfa farm iute excellent manure,
and at thc sanie time bave thora converted into
mutton and wool, it le certainby a good thing.
Shcep will always dIo this. Tbey wMil tirivo in
pasturce aua get fat, where cattie would almeet
etarve. They aise scattor their drepping8 over
thc field, aud nover fain te enricli lande 'whene tbey
are kept. On peur faras thcy are meet emaphati.
caily the beet factors for increaeing fertibity. On
rizh lande tic sanie ruie bolds good, as they will
maie thora nicher. By thc simple menus cf a
portable shed, wbich can bo meved about the
field and under which the sheep will readfly cou-
gregate, the peorest spots imay ho made fertile,
8nd tic whole :Geld, by frequent and regubar
ohangos of the floci, may ho tioreughly en-
riehed.

Whon I was a smali boy my father purehased
a large farni, wlîich Lad beeu devotsd te sheep
husbandry for yoars. Hoe went hcavily inte dcbt
in the purchase, and 1 necolleot te have heard hlm
say a number cf times tiat the shop which had
belonged te tic fermer owner paid for thc farm.
What ho ment wias thatithey made the farm s0
productive aud caused iL te yield sucli beuntiful
cops, aîter ho bocanie iLs ewncr, that ho was
tins enabled to mako hie payments. This pro-
ductivenese laeted for yoars, aud made tic farmn
fanions for large crops. Thera are in thc eider
States a groat many farae now run down -with
continuons grain culture, w1hlch hardby psy the
ceet cf thc labour bestowed upen tic Crops. In
the keeping cf shoep, aithougli the direct returne
from thema may net bo as great as thcy bave beaun

in former ycaré, tic advantage tobo derived from
thora in tic improvement cf tic soit sboula ho
talion into account. If, by tise mens, botter
creps eau ha grown, thoro je additional induce-
ment for etocking the farmn witbî eheep. Thore
caunot ho any deubt about tueB resuit. A nm-
'ber cf ycars ago, wheu a largo flcck cf oeop 'was
kept on Kirby Homesead, a strip cf land thc
meet exposo f any in tic field was well dresed
with sbcop manuro. The outire field was sown
'ivitli nýyc and soedod with cbover. Tic portion
where tic sbcep manure wias put produced tirco
Limes as muai rye te tic acre as tic test cf Lie
field. Thc coyer grew so rauk tiat its vcry n-
ture was changed, and iustead cf dying eut the
second ycar, as iL je likcly te do, iL lived for Years
and mado an exellont growth.

Froni tie facte set forth in this article, aud
oticrs, I bave bean led te ad a flock of sheep te
tic stock ou tic farm, 'iWith tic intention tiat
tic farm, under my plan, muet ho rnde tu keep
thora, and thc certaiuty tiat they will ho nids in
iLs imprevemont aud nicet useful factors in in-
ereaeiug tic manure. WVien others go eut, it is
a good time te go iute stock. Certainly this je
a botter policy tian te rush witi tic crowd and
maie tic oxtreines whici untsttle markets, by
ever-production at ono time and scarcity at
another. The whole section cf country around
nie le now a laser on aceount cf selling tic sheep,
sud some cf tie best farmers have resobvcd Le bc-
gin shoop naising again-this timie te stick.-Cul,
F. D. Curtis in Rural New Yorker.

FiIS11IINO( IVITII A FLOCK 0F GEtESE.

In Scotland tiey have a curieus wsy cf fishing
tiat taies Lie modal for case sud repose witi
whici it ie conduotod. The fisierman we wilb
eay je after pike. i3electing a hig cousu froin bis
barnyard or bal! a dozen goose, as tic caee niay
ho, Lie tics a baited bock and lino about fivo feet
long tu their foot and on reacbing tic wator turne
thora in. The birde cf course swima eut, and the
fisierman igits his pipe and site down. lu a
fcw minutes the fisi socs tic hait sud seizes it,
giving thc go ose a cod pull. Tic bird starte for
shore at fulîl tilt, frightcncd haîf te death, drag-
ging thc fieli upon tic bank, wivin iL je unbookcd.

The lino being rebaited, tic foathered fisher-
man je again sent eut te try iLs luck. A flock cf
cecao cau make quito a baul ini tic course cf a
day, tic burean fiebernian having ouly te take off
tic gamne and bait tic heeke, tic puUiing iu and
beeking being donc by tic birds.

IT je said tiat Amenican manufacturera prefer
Australian wiool te Amenican, at sanie pnico,
simply because the fermer prepare it botter.
Anstralian fleeces centain ne tags or ekirts--just
tic pure ficece-but thc Amenican fleeces, s a
mule, have sa lot cf tacs and o Lier refuse stained
with tic good fleeces, meducing tic value, pen
peund, cf tic wutel lot. Anstrallan weol sininke
about fift;y per cent. lu waehing, wiile Amenican
sihrinie from sixty-seven te eighty-seven pen
cent,

A sunnwi' Ohie Dutoiman was lately ssked
why ho alwaye ploughed hie stable sud yard,
manure under greeu. Bis reply was -- I Vol,
may Pc I csn't exhblain ui ti11 you onterschtandt
hi alresdy, but .L ex.hblain him te outersci-
tandthuim mit mysolf, disi veay. Vonefer Iplongli
de freeli manure under dot furrow, dou't yen sec,
vy, den dlot furrow scimeile hlm ail summer,uua,
don moots dey schmelis hlàm tee." 31r. floot'a
more scientifio languago le :- When turned
unaden i a. ieavy soU il tic solvant (or soluble)
aud, gaseous elementa are absorhed by tihe eoü
anmd u8e by the. emepe.»

MISCELLASNEO US.

RFmpmEiýnn that balcing soda gives instant relief
to burne if appliedl at once, either dry or w0t.

F-AnMFsR are busy throehing tlieir coud crops,
but arc a littie dewnheartcd at tho low pricce.

Op die United States publie lands over twenty
million acres have beon sold te non-residont
féoigners, eiiefiy Engli8h.

Iv yeti bave farm gâtes on Linges groase thora
monthly, put a picce of tallow or lardl ;u a liol
in the post and it 'will be haudywhvon wantcd.

A NEw stylo of rabbit hutli bas a wire bottoin,
througb whieh tho graes omtends, and tic rabbits
eau food therneelves, beiug movcd from turne te
timo.

Fnoii several of the Unitcd States cerne reports
of great damago te crepe and buildings and
foreets, and loes of lîfo, Dy cyclonep, fires, hail-
storme, drouglit, &o.

A WELL-XP<OWN Peet; in Europe, a Bwall, wbito
aggot that burrows into the mangold beaves, oat-

ing eut the pith of the staîke in a few heurs, lias
appeared in Ontario; doing groat damage in some
sections.

TARz care of lighited matches, a farmner in Ohio
lit bis pipe while raking hay and throw the match
down but soon had te drive for bis life aîîd had
tho pain of seeing the firo destroy aIl the out hay
and several acres standing grass.

TuE City cf Des Moines, Iowa, U.S.A., bas taise
fifty thouisand dollars te secure, permanent]y, the
state fair, and the state adds as mucli more, thue
ensuriug splendid grounlde and buildings, euch
onterprise amply repaye both city and cotintry
dircctly and indirectly, and is well worthy cf re-
petition.

TUE. system cf ensilage, (preserving fodder in a
green str .e,) is haviug extended trial in England,
as webl as in America, aud calîs forth tie samne
dliverse opinions upon its values and affects. Que
great drawback in England wilI be that their
climate ie net suited to the beet groivtb of the
chief plant for onsilagiug, Indian cern.

TuE famous butter market in Cork, Ireland, was
establi8hed 100 years age, ana its yearly sales
ranch nearby eight millions cf dollars. The pro-
ducers are now complaining that brokers claseify
their butter under au arbitrary syetem, they bave
ne rcdress, and the consequence is that their but.
ter is almeet shut eut cf the London market.

ENsiLxc.E, (or pitting cf green crope by air-
tigit packing) seeme te be yet on trial, theugli
tic Country Gentlenuan ays that luttera
race; îed, IlsBom te show conclusively, te, an
imL)artial mind, that its introduction ini thie
cc untry affords rather cause for gratitude than
occasion for regret." if aih that le claimed for it,
or (lese) bo truc, we welccme it with ail other
nmens cf profit and success in farming, tbough
it may be many years before it bas a trial in this
country.

Tnn remarkable statement is made by Dr.
Dewolf, Recalth Commis8ioner cf Chicago, that
xnilk frem cow8 fed on 8wiUl from, a distillery je
mucli botter than that fromn cows fed coca, whole-
soule grass, Lay, &c., ana he brings reporte cf
tests made by Prof. Long, Professer of Chomistry
at Chicago Medical Collage, ana his assistant, Dr.
Bacon, te support him. The value cf their, or
ny expert's tostimony 'will bo seau when it ie

known that several Ildoctors " coula net doteet
niilk adulterated with a fourti cf glucose and
water. Any one who had ever Beau the hornibly
fithy ana suffcring state that some cf the city
stable cows are kept in, ana who knova the bad.
effecte upon cows of feeding swill alone, wiil bardby
be lkely te aocept the. doctors' decision.

v. -~ - .- ,. ,~-. '-
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THE DAIRY.

11011r TU RCUL~ J'XYQAr

when she je only six weeks old it is bard ta
tell, aud yot I think ziot so ve.ry diflicuit ta do. 1
do not kuow that i eau toi liow. I likeo a tlarifty
calf, with ilgood sizea bond, 1rhich is lnarrow and
long, broad iu the inuzzle and between the c*ycs,

nua narrow betwe the bornls. I do not cure if
the limbs are "lstrong," as they say ini Jturqt.y, nuil
perliaps coàrsc, but they must bc straiglit ; and
the tail may bu cveu quitu coarse nt. its settin-
this indicates coustitutiun. Thon, froin the with-
ers te the hips there slioultl be a stxaiglit ul.ward
alope, so niarhed that if yuu sec Uhc front haif cf
the raif, yen %vi1l Lhiuk sho is a Email ue, lybile
if younsc ouly the biud quarters and loin, yon
will think lier very large, lu tact, in p.iint of
symmctry, thle front aud bina quarters ouglit not
ta mnatch, and the latter should be by far the
larger. 1 prefer loug-bodiod, opcn.ribbed, fiat-
sidcd, deep-boaicd caives. The sh-iu sbould bc
ibose ana flexible àlI over the body, se titat one
cau grazp a lianaful alrnost axiywht.re. Tlie cent
milst eit.hcr be long aud silky a littie iougb. lier-
lisps, but not i.arsb, or it sliould be sort na
furry. witli aul this, you should flua the tcats o!
good size, well -pread, ana ail thc sk-in about
them, before and behind-that whidli will caver
the uddcr-loose, soft ni elsie ihowizîg as the
Scotch say, 14plenty of kather- Suel a ealf
wlll znalz- a goi.3 ilier if she is brod nt. a year
or fifteen nxonths old, and after bier frrt caif «gaos

farrow (but not long dry), for a ycar, or xicar2y
that trne, ta givo hi.r a chance la grow. 1 eay
notlxing about tlnu escutdliesen, ber-nse 1 do nL't
Inow.ver.y inuch ab.out iL, ana do ne beliv il,
baif that is said aud written about il Stili I

escutcheon, of the r-1auderiuo type, for if thc
escutcheon shows aniytbiu-, iL indicates stiying
power, wbiclh is, perhaps thegt~ts mérit -i cow
cam have. 3laxiy a twi:lvc or fourtean-quart coxw
will best a twuty-quart ene in tIc lr.ng rai,
especialljv in ber butter record, a truc tcbt o! a
cow's value. ______

CRR.l.lllVG7 MILE IN iriLvTl.

During the cala wextlicr xnilk fram wbicli but-
ter is te be madlcnwll mî,%-a speciail attention.s ana
rare- It is custamary with farm dairies ta hav(
trouble -with t.bdr cricam at duis sc.ison o! the vCar
It bias flcks in it, or it aonL ha well, or thi
crmmi rizcs ixnperfwtty and dores it Li,.tA- righ
-4s tac bitter, to saur, too &trou-, t.astes 1.%], o
amells baa or la - off~ lui somr wiy. The trcat,
ment which will rexncdy the grea!c.sL unuber o
dc-fccts in winter milk is scaidin- iL Thisi wil
malkc Uic creain rzsc quicker sxad1ave rr flavou
and cobeur. The way to scala it, if un specia
prep2r&ti3n bas licen muade for dr'iug it, is te Jlac
a pan or ketLle to! water on flic c.'ek stnvc aita le
iL beat te boiling. lbict the marin lîilk &as sc
as it bas betn stiwued, inl a tin vess] suda utL ti
vesse] in the wattr, and lot i rema till Lbc mil
is scaliuu bl. T#i dekrminc vlîcn it is ht-.
enough a thtrmmeer is very cOuvcnicu& Thi
miJk may tec takcu éf- wlzen ae as ur to furz,.-fiv
aZs., If % thtrm-mterQ is iàot in Land, Idc
tfi] the wrink1es f.,rrn tiickly on kAp Gr Uu#r mil

and Blit over the surfac* rapidl. TMien sot
&"5 in pans far crea to rù.', wbidi it will a
quickly, but a vull bc mach thina thsa rrai
[roma uno.ce milk, but iL wiIl, noercles
uualo maro buttaz tIsan dit Uiiîier ctat4 a.% WC
as hurnc&si,.z. To fac2iLtaLo chasarimaite
akim caxi:y, lkeep the cra-an wt! slirrod, 80 it she
&am 155 U sauÀo icmcmj>it £aua &c». Uic &a
siring, wld daum oflou. To kcep the Ilavour
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winter butter pure sec that iL takes ne sent frein the ouril je at*niuety-eiglit degres ; aud thc longer
victuala cooking on Uic hiitdheni stove, or frein thc lime of ltCePing it Warin, the more they will
grease or aLler matter slopping over and burning bo exlîaustcd and Uic drier Uiec eese. souring
on the stove. Creain, whlo rising wili absor'bail is aIse an efficient menus for extracting moisture
such odoursa sud carry thein into tIe butter.- and mahking a obeeso dry and liard, aud sliould Le
.N'iztutt! Lire Sttuck Journa. guarded agaiuat whoe soft cheese la %vantail.-

National Lire Stock Journal.
31AKING FJJ.WT-CLASS BLtiTEPt.

.FANC X CIJEESE MIAHING.
Prof. L. Bl. Arnold, who bearu Uic réputation of

being eue of the most sticcessfal expe±rts in thc Tîte 10llowing is the pith cf an' essay onu4 "Fancy
dairy b ubilcsS, hays dui~Na the fulluw irg wasimb Sý C'heqe 7Mak iu,," ivritteu Ly T. D. Curtis, cf Syra.
referonco te making firstclaes butter :cuse, N.Y.: "4Pure, W11o10 milk frein hcalthy cows

First-To make île finest-fiavoured and long- ilu swceet pastures, or fed dîuly balanced rations, ini
cst-kcepiug butter, thc crena must undergo a stails, la requisito. T: More dirctly iL gocs
ripeingi proess by exposure te the oxy-en cf thc tI thîe vat thc botter. If kcpt orer ni-lit reduce
airw~liilc utus swct This ie est donc wbîlo iL ja thc mitIz ta sixty.five degrece. An aglitation te,
rising. Tho ipening is very tardy wben Uic tom- IkccP thc &02eMi frein risiflg is desirable. Mix
pematuzz; is îow. Ini-ht's 'with morning's milk wlicn ready ta worrk.

Second-A*ft-,er cam hecemes sout, the more if crcama je te ba incorporated, warrm iL and pasa it
ripeniug the more iL depreiates. The sooer iL tlreug"la virc straiu or. I3eat the milk slewly la
us thon skinmmcd tuc botter, but iL sliould net bu ci,",ity-feur or ciglity-six degrees Add yeur col-
churma whulc tee ncw. The best lime for skiin- ourn maLter and rennet cneugb te begin cona-
Min- and cburning is just belote acidity Iccomes fation lu tou or twcnty minutes as desircd. Cnt

«>arnt the curd as sean as iL can Le donc without waste,
Third-Creain rshes botter butter te risc in s fine as beece nuls. Slowly taise the tempera.

cold air ilian to risc seller in cela water, and thc ture, gcntly stirming iL thc while, te niucty-ciglit
iailk will kecep sweet longer. degroce. Hiold it thera to thc end. Draw île-wbey

Fourth-The deeper milk is set, the boss airing as accu as thoer a thc least aigu o! acid, Or before.
thc crearu geLs whulc ritiru. huld GeL sufficientrennet action teexpel thc whey beooe

Fîfth-Tho deuith cf setting shudvary ivith the acid develops. Thlis preventa the phosphate
tbe teniperature; the iower it le thc deeper the fran -washuig eut sud ineures a digestible cbeeso
inilk may Le set; tIc biglier, tie shaaîîower it when preperly curedi *. if yen cheddar and griihd,
should1 le. -mik should nover ho set sballow lu or neLt hhoreughly suir sud air the curd, ta geL ria

a ow temperattura uier deep in a higli ane. &et. o! laad eours and devélop flaer ruot pos
tmng deep in celd irater economizes lime, labour net abeve eiglity degreos, and place ina a veu
sud space. tcmpercd curing reoin at sixty.fivc te scentyk cie.

iiiith-While milk as standing for creain t grecs. J1vaid direct dmauugî t cf air and carefnlly
risc, the purity of thc creaul, sud consequently the tum sud rul Uiec eese, which will bu prime."
fine flaveur sud keepin- a! thc lutter, will le lu-
jured if the surface o! tle cresm les exposed freely TiF clieddar cheese cf Canaan is muade ly
ta air mucli ivarmer limai thec reain. Ile draiung off the whoy whulo IL is sweet, thc curd

Saenth-'When creaa is colder thutesur- îcing niowed ta saut afterwards. Tiiere ie mnore
rouuudin- air, iL takes np moisture snd inipurities nutriment iu the chieddar than in the cemmon
frein the air. Whou the air je colder thuîa the cheese e! the States.
crcam ut takes up unoisture sud wîatcver escapes TunE .duucrican Cuhiraior telle how a 1-icldug
frein the crei. In the fermer case the ecaru cew eau bc weon utilzzcd: A fariner wiho bougît
purifies the surrouunding air; lu Uic latter thc air a cowv which neither lie nomr is men could milI-,
holps ta purify thc cronim.-J,,irnalcf -,Iriczllr. fouund that lho cauld maIe lier profitable to suudio

cabres, whieh were VMr bigh priccd that sesn.
S<'JT CHESE.Cows Ihat arc wratercd frein stagnant ponde or

I wells lu thc barnyard will giva milk more or 1cms
Tiiere arc numereus circulnstances in flic mani- îaiutea, snd fremn whicI iL ie impossible ta nxah.

ufacture o! cheese ly vayyiuug wbuicli, ail ln one the lest butter. Se large a part of thc milk la
a direction, wiuld makie a cbeese as barda as; a brick water, that thc drink, cf thc cow le cf quite s
t ý.r as suft as a pudding. First, the oldcm ana mach importance as lier food.
r îuearar saur thc unilk, Rud #ànier Raid harder îlthu monide that appies dry np Uic flow e! ruilk

clicest, al. ûtLler circuinstauces being Uhe saine, arise frein turning cews juta orchards te pick up
f n tud Ui awer sudl sweater LIe milk, îhe selLer tIe fallea fruit. Tbey geL a vcmy uneren suppîy,
i sua unaoisteùr wll Uhe ciîet-: be. This ie becausc auýd a!ter lieivy wlnds undoubtedly geL tao muy.
r t-id mu is alrLuidy an the raid ta dcaruposition, A fcw fcd daily xvili increnso Uic flow, sud Uic
i1 and iLs parts (water as xvcbl as others*> scur aili amount fcd mas g al le acesdxIl
c tire more readily tsau those cf ncwan su mr ilk. Iecfit. ygau yb nrac

t Wluey la separatcd3 froin cura by thec lemicail ne Tri -Utica Il<r.ild tells cf a dairyman Who was
iie ouet up lu mik bV the lifluence of menuet, troulle&lth the emeil o! girlie or wild culons lu
s bunc. i! ail other conditions reruan th saine, tie 1 tbomilk. To obvua-to tLis, lio put thec cows lu
k mxarc menuet ust-d, the more rapid ana complota thc sLabà about threo o dlock every afternoon sud
t il bri L e separation cf wîcy, ana~ Uic harder Ifrît theinjo hay sud gava grain as usa. The
o and drier Uiec cheese, sudth U ic r enuet Uic selLer remibt mis ail ho anticipated. A. rest of tlîrc
o at will le. Ina sisunuar way cutting the cuad eanu m eur ad Uic sett tuoPss cff un aLler serra-
il le ruade L vary thc che-sc, by aiding om obst.-uct- tuons, thiol provioasiy it flaveured botI mulk
k- iug the meclauical separation o! whcy. Tho car- ansu butter.
it lier sud fluer thc curd is cal, Lhe leu tbc mechan.I NVn- a caw bues onc o! bier leRts IL does ilc4
a lealq.bstruetiou lu île W&y of the (.$cape or Whe.y foilowm tbat ber actual value is impaircd, cxcept as
m froma the curd, sud thc longer it is blLf without it m'ry mako ruiiking moro difienLaî AlLer LIe

scnttiug, aud Uic largsr Uic lumps of curd, the Mill, veius havc becomc accustaxe to thue change
1l mnc.re dit'iculty will Lhc wluey luave la escapiîig, aud, alIe, niik Secretcd wall go ho tIrea tens as Wivl
z. conscucatly, iL: moire il wiil be ret$.ifod te niake as tuofour. Losing a teat ua au indication that a

C!1thc cheec ao't. Se witi Limc and teruperatnre. , cow i3ru Lu becn a grct zuliker, suanay, ducre-
;C'j.eL tt au kus t igutrýini at loda boat, aria ler , curtil mure tia orle that bas -oezl
or1couscquently whcy separatoe Most rapidly ';lien I auysnch diulcnlty.
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BI3aL the patatoes <witit their jackets i)
in an aid tea-kctilc.

Hot soda ucatcr is good ta scrub sinks with.
Pour soric o0i]ing bot inoa the pipe, ta cut
the grease.

IlAit siîouid boil slawly, and be Icir saak-
ing in the broth tili coai. It ssiI! then bie
juicy and delicious.

PuIN.CUS11104 envers rmade af chtcse-cioth
cmbroidercd and trirnrnd svith lace, wa>ia

welt and kcep their looks.

I H ave Sufféed 1"
WVsîh ever>' dîscase imnaginable lot the lat

thîce 3 CMs. Our
Darug.gîst, T. J. Anderson, recommaending
"Hop Bitucra" to mue,
I used twa botties t
Arn entiret>' cured, andi heartily recoru-

mnat Iiaap Bitters ta eVer anc. J. I>
WVaIIer, Bucneker,? Mo.

I write this &a
Toicn af the great appreciatian I have af

your HaP
* i«* itters. I was aiflicted

With infiammratary rheumatisni 1i1
For nemi!>'

Seven years, and no Muedicine scemeti ta
do mue aoy

God i1 i
Until I tuied two battles of your Ilap Biti-

ters, and ta ru> surpritse I amn as wcIl tu- day
as ever I waF. I hope

You May have abundant succesa"
Inu this great and i

Valuabie medicine:
Anyonc I wishiog ta kow marc about

My> cure?
Cao Iesîn b>' mddressing mue, E. NL
Williamns, i1103 zGxh %trct, %la.sh' gtun,

-1 consider )-onr
Rcruedy the l>rot rcrncdy in existe4c

Fat indigestion, kidney

"Aud nervowsdebilit>'. I have just"
Rtturned

« 1Frorn the sauth in a fruitiess search for
health, and find tbat jour Bitters arc*doanig
me marc

Gaod i
Than anything cisc;
A ruonth ma I was extreruel>'
'aEma-ciatcd il1 t"

Ad scarce!>' at.3>y ta waik. Now I amn
Gaining i-tfengîbi mcad

*« Flesh! "
And haatdly a day passes but ç;hai 1 amn

earnplimted aon ry improaed appearance,
and il is ail duece II-o.p

Bitters i J. Wickliffe T2cittAn.
-Wihniat. De,.VZ

s3eNonegenuine wiihaus abunch of green
Haps on the w'aite label. Siiun all the vile.

poisu stuff with "lHop " or - Iops " in
thei.r om.

Tes rerovc remuants of o&d. oil-daoth fram
flooar appi>' a ver> hot flit iran. shicb witI
s,3ften ii, sa it can bc sallpci ciE

To taire c.at scotch mains trcam white goods
simply wet the parts and lmy an flic grars in
the &zIn.

11uXANi CrItlLTY.-It as a barbaiac
art:lty to torture the wralc strrmcbs ai chron-
ic inalide with harsb purgatives and cl crtnt
iog drugs, when Burdock londa Bittcrs watt
!cguli theU stocab. boweis, liver altà kad-
neya in ses agteembie andi effectuai z mancr.

Ir yon have tin halung powdcr boxes, use
theru for spices. Mlarktd, andi ranged along
Ibo sbelf thcy arc vear> conyenient.

.ctmrom sanctions th~e ni i'ruita break-
fast azld phyiciaos are recc.mrnerding grecn-
app!a: sauce as beir.g coea-ing aud laxative.

A GoOD Tzsi.-Fcr over sixicca: ycaua
G. M. Everes, of 1*..zcst, bas sold lizr)atds
pectoral B:iicat. aod uts sales aie a:e:diiv
snctezzicg. Il cures caucgh. co'fs mo-i 2ît
lung actimplaiis; as p1camoî ta talc andI 21.
ways reimbkc.
SOY',A Ba'crrt -Ozc quart ei t.our. onec
p:n rroîîk, pacec t uttr,.ue of un cgg, ont

t=maipeongul so-aa dtsivcî la maic, turo 1cm.
sp--oonfuis ciearu tatar sinfl in fior wirh
Sal.

If yau wisa to frost aIL~i-n wjntkw
insiemd ai -L%àu a curtzan. 1ut a irnali, îJIecc
of S"ft putty scia a j.aecc 03i d..i!iMu'ln.
andi tic it in Ïbalie CI a pla.l Cieso the
glassa tbcn pat the window tyeri>' ovez. with
the ind. '%%*ha (lutte dry, và-zýiih Ft.

A Goolr tc at',. -~ae % rbc mai%)
thomut l'oase i htagarca's Yc1!taw O i
sold annumiy> an Çtmnaa noi- c-nc hàu s mi CJ e
£iva: wzac&Oc. IL rares ihcuià=;twm, C01,3.
andi au painful coplaints and iDiasict.

25 Y ARS,
Mh: WILI.IA.Mi PAV'EY. WoWo.tcck. Ott

0>V 1311.1) ctEtsIIv f)r tioti>itt-uaty-
lVO ) >ettroi salait hIaV ttUUUd Lt U IOVOr falillg

rcrata.dv fur a tailt iiesa ca thei tuugi. I would
6trcatgijzy reeconiicucl it tu ai wi,-cas~Ihseak

uiz.or lncic ue t .naiakt.
JOU2N J 11.111. & 'i rg.inl tb.'

a-auto raince, writs' " Jli ta ertif>' Chut the,
abvsc tt-ýtaiu.aîl .1 lai..> aua a$vL,àil,

va'ry vailîatabiî' uae. iu aaeccuuat i-1 thea writt*r
ropattatiota auind aual-taatdiu fil tht.i cotai-
ttauusty. le ot lits ut tianat laie ciataot %pc'ak ti'
bigl of Vau virtues of tht. leaiîaaU. talla was

W'eae CISV iau OIatt .IIcrttltlty ta :c.iatify fil te..
favout. Wu0 lave ntu tae.ticiau ntir àtu.i tiat
v.. ttîîak "u ballà) af, nda taiut tusc t" uaier-

-ailil ni ti-cf Cltrlait

alwaystali isiuil. I ir- aui'.c.iw lo
chiatis. wtaCas-aaatg ci'a,ta Criaca3î iutluc-tàz-i. Cou-
iuittj>ti,)la. iaiacl ait 'lir.,at antd Luaiag Comp.WJD.-i
Wi ccvaatà. and! 81 tu a bucttica.

ITIIGISA E.SM,~'EtY tILSP. lamnato
îza.i ae low-lc'acitb pcer...cct. hclàooli

anit' Aitrctieaî coavesueit. 'art. a-tU~ a
Cataltigut-. C. V. Ejac.s. *aUoay.C I .V

1 ~ ~ ET1 skiait 6,zelà CO.TE

25BIEAUTIFL'LFANCYNIXEDCARDSI

25 CûMITA PAREtiT CARDS. 10C.
Ouit i(4 ttia sanicica. IZC.

QuEEý CITY CARI) HOU SE

Learn thek culture prope~r t-, t*.uit kaniJ.- 1Virgil

.ý/TIiE FARMERS' GUIDE.
J4 k.tza.mn F.irnera' Menso4at. f jqriml&iua.

ra iut Faeldl. FaTin St.--k. tiaarv'ltuili ig.
_fchiaery.etc,..Cucuslluta is-C
ictfret'. ,±:c,_,.

'Il II1.TIISON & CO., Tarat

<'tetv 1-lace to) %soli ,aar i-w z. .1%.IIELP..si >.-

%;OVELTY Co., Caane.-raviai-, C.-un.

lia~a.a .lcsiiOana ierksitirro 1'ag-a. an. Lei-
Ccefrr Shcaaap.

St CalLarmes, Ont.,

i'!nftamr est Xrnn ana- *-l .ItF.-re-

-Ztr*wc2't. a. t'our

1-a v0w.ra am. wam t'. ra-1 1%1stJ 
soi ries wIl tb. vri]iuoto& - o frWr-

ilt Puriflos rho Blooci,
It Cloanes tho Llver,

M2 Scrangthens to Kldnceys,
It Resuk'tter, tho BoweIs,

TRUTIWCUL TDQ~

KION::j YDSSES.

ObA1 5 AINT.
't, t -y Lave 1 defr.~ f.,J.j 4

PI ES! PILES!!1

-lu ci:gcured nie LIM.<X T.ÀDELL. Ge.,rjfl. 1*9.

CON ST IPATION.
r scin a crut ,.!?'erer frens d4à.eeJ Hi-ftMf.d OA4

R HEU MAT jSM.
aa.1 k t...sja. *de. ratw1pi ni à .Iu: .i ir , d.

VLJLDI.ll-JE ''ul! Il a~t IL.h>, Ne.

FEMALE COM PLAINTS.
MKfr.V.r 'al eurYS mil lre ,.rnr lu-,yean,

'ur,-naj and. uy.Las. l,.raw,'t . 4 I.;j aieds e .

FOR THE BLOOD.
-,ACM sp.ir IAhave usd utV.V.nuaorht

MALARIA.

mot..> ilins.La. A 1*..i-'. tnq. d.'q.,, 4-dU

le nota nt the anmo 11mo on tho KID-
NEYS, LIVER and IIOWELS etimuiatlng
themtn heaithy notion anldkooêiigthora
in parfoctarder. 6@U by aU Dssgl,'ziS.SL

WELLVRICHARDSON &MOI,
BURLINGTON, VERMONT, U.S.A.

lioiUzaa. r. a.. liait L.,A . Z.g1-LsA

THE DIAWI.DEM ALP

mas.ntb ar, t''ta Alt~ * ~

Hurnphreys' Homneopathic

S.ii*ttp 14 0 .fl28'

I1,nîvh S bl aknossq
ta IJ t.At ua, ý P. -i -. l .w f- 3

clo(o10*J4toit bt.. ?'vaok

UMPHREYS
Ho iE O PATH 1

V ;£TmsPC1F1S

t'rt-qnjpro4 lin nnvy

?i'a~rcas.% .'.w.1 h T-641

Il. Ai. SragnomFempn nN-tiomn.5

3.. .iaIlola s 4c.ru).w -%. 7wi.

J. J. i .. a1 çawoD4skî 7àa.
'Vefumlnav. Camp.. .&Ars ýw e a.

M-...V.s.Ib amar s.a-t fi. si.0 eti'..'

llumph"vm -a'e<teirlnoaT7 aui'.

Z-rPanpsî.a atrapas pli
HUM'*PHREYS' Horn.opa2thk 1.ecd. Co.,

, 109 wiultim ritzl., New Tork.

sick U7ead*ebe and relero ii» te troublres inel.
ci ,at tn a ions atr of the oyàter. aueta an 1)iz.

saac'aa,. Nauuca, DrawsnvAi. Ditreas aftr tiatiDg,

abie aucctes faim LV,-n ab-%% il lia curtug

I1'atlachc.yet tartvr'&LltUe LiverPile rire equali>'
'.uaile la coikotipation, eîarisix ad prevelting

tia..i:nnayiuntotplWnf iWltile îhatyaa ors
ail tisorilers or the alomsc'oi. stînuiate tiîs iear

abcir %uIaatt bai it. 2Escn attay aiynlcttuar

Arhe tley -ould bcaimoatprkceesatatboasiho
sati fram titis dittreslg corupIssiot; but forte-

:i.Vylau rodLade raanctyteaii fn hc teenilou
abi, lia so aiîanv 1%aya tliat tfiti.> %% il nt bc wUILD9
tua ulàtiauut ibtu. Buatt laf 1 iad

ja File banc cf se moFanylvr thather le wberewe
ttawc aur great bosat. 011r P1113 C=r l Whll
u-làrit da n(ct.

oarere I.:ttie Liver 1Pille are van>' mail ant
mrvt:s.ytntlte. onr..twa pilRi aia dase.

1 aiy ai. ti4ciy vz.ýtatalc and dua naît grpi or

I.; %rug"ît3 ccvywbLtxc or- snt i.Y Miali.

CAR~TER. MEDICIN--E CO.,
Now York City.

T AaiES <Ut.1 i , I .rt 1»(-rry. ( >nt .t.-reeicer or
I*J tiuaîî'. t ... aad tt lerkfiresut of Cthe

iiiiiàt aî'î'rocaîc 1aîovl'. CLQico yc.uaia a.taek far

M. SMITII. C<,iurraiw. Ont.. 1-r..c'dr anad
-'il.rtq.r of t'tacj.i.. c',.t 1 ranc

'X ~~iiI1t. lariar Faiii.' Sanro.
liuAt P. s a.. t>aL. 1t'r1ùlr auwl ileatir in

St.tcraC.ttio aut .a>.Lr-''.aa

1('1.%S GVtY ùr--t<f AvrAire Cattie.

MARRIAUL CERT1IFICATES,
.'icUtt,le for any Prevac. an-l ruay be nsod Il
te. clvr&ymauo f Ia'zy donoluiittaUan. Leactire
4y Vrratoi on fine. bc.avy palier Fil carlismet. bine

sidÇod oustnU>' on tianal,59 cti. jour dcazon
rsronî>.zvo copie. tiailod tu. ma> alclxoaairo
of postago. for UNE IIOLLAIC.

BULACKF.7 Itl.'K<JC)N
Drba'cr 1 Taooto

Opriz-S Jordan Stre.ot.

Ir.IPROVED 1USEODSY iIAODS

COLOR unaLC
1T %V=L x2'adA

Color Itho llattarmllk or Turi Rancid.
tirit contains no Acid orAlkzil .. L

tane-r',C0 tnwnoota.

CRAPE VINES $
tw'ro-.C .iv.. . i'tt' i .. Î s¶i L Caela-

Sawing Made Easy.
bIONABOH Uf1 m3= USÂ XA& IN

à_aýIrA TEST TRIRL

~ wg. A1 .f le S. srir »"q 0.1k a-4
-. 7.tmmm oeau Zt imbra& u~.-..W

aZw.i.u1~at2' Iauaa.tt EMo

185
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GOOD PAYTO AGENTS
aigonta wanted1 lu oyery village:. town. and< towDblip. te suako
atburaucg canvate for the IttAL OM<ADLAN. LIberal tuduce-

mleute. ýVork ta commence at ece. Fer f ull particulara ad-

0. MLA.OZTT Z10BIVOIW,
S Jordan Street. Toronto. PuLl<s?,er.

* TORO:NTO, OCTOBER, 1884..

If farmers spent moncy ouly in underdraiuing
aud otbcrwiso impreving their lands, rituîning in
dobt wouldnot bo for thora the objectionable prac-
tice titat it often provos. And it somotimes la
necessary to borrow monüy for underdraining
work, as thoera are saime fields se uuproductivo
beforo being drained that tboy would nover
psy for the labour of cropping. lu such caEs it
may ho goed economy te borrow moucy for mahr-
ing the dcsired improvemnut, trusting ta repay it
whon the crops are harvcsted and sold. Now
titat ditching machines of an cfficient ]ûud aro
heing made, it seems te us that the Mns couo-
mical ivay of conducting uuderdrainago work
would bo for eue or two persous to bîîy a machine
and oporate it in a ueighbourhood during the
spring, summer ana autumiu montits, just as as
doue with a threebing machine in fail ana winter.
The tbroshiug season docs nlot usually last more
titan six or eight wcoks, but employmout for a
ditchoer mighit bo feuud for as many montbs. A
great many moro of our Ontario fariners would
gladly underdrain their land but for the difficulty
cf procuring labourera of the requisite s1l.dl, but
-with te more general use of machines thte work
night be donc botb efficiontiy and econotnically.
The ditcher inded promises te bocome as valu-

able au aid te tho faermer as tho seif.binding bar-
-veator. Il will dIo ils work bcotter aud quicker
than baud labour eau, sud1 thore is every resu
to beliovo that for a time at lenst il wiil rt:dte
the bigli average wagc now being paid be the
firain labourer. More work and hiiglier cuitivatiou
are what wvo require in this Province ba give te
the fariner te largüst margin of profts, aud lte
groatest hindranco be these is tho prevailiug high
rate of wages for hircd mon.

Parry Seiud aud Nipis8ing districts, in tbo.rsi-
îey cf te Trent, sud aiong lte nerthorn aud]
soutîteru shores cf fthe Georgian Bay that ehioild
forever rewain in w'eode, alld taI will unfailiugiy
ho etf grenter value b tihe ovners cf tira
Iaud if thoy se romain. If ny elle needs
te ho CeUViuced tat tis iS lte truopoiCy ho
ned ouly mako a tour of te New Eng-
land States, wboro sotlîcient began at a mucit
carlier date. Thoraelbe will sec aimeet ovory hill-
z3ide, and. iueed. aimost overy meuntain top,
stripp-d. ef its wildernese; cover sud loft a 'vaste
ef haro rock or parcited ecil sud geuerally uscles
for any agricuitural ebject ; and nowhc-re cisc ou
Uhe continent eau a more praclical aud useful les-
sý Il in forestry bQ 8tudied tban iu titoso States.
May wo suggûsý t) Mr. Phipps f-bat hoe malie tit3s
tour, 114 Z-maouiy bis observations in lte Repert
On wbich ho ;e ngaged 2

&I2uCIK-1' ELDIXU AI JL kVLAMN
TAL IL.

Au iutercztug pamphlet bas been prcparcd by
Prof. Brown cf the Experimental Farm at Guelpht,
giviug lte closing resuits ef a sories uf experi-
ment* in tic feeding cf catlle sud shcep. Tho ex-
periments ivith catf le wcre made wif-h twenty.one
auimals, oxteudimg over a pariait cf 196 days,
divided in te soven termes cf twouty.eight dayn
cacit, sud the cattle beiug divided jute seven
groups cf Ilirce eccl per tern. The conditions
wvere lte following:

l.-Ilaf-bred Sitortitoru steers, averaging cx-
acf-ly twonly-teur moults aI finish.

2.-Equal stable accommodation, management,
sud groeming.

8.-Sinilar prc-vieus mpaagement.
4-Equaliziug cf animials iiu groups.
5.-Weigliing et overy article cf overy meal,

aud waler consnmed.
o.-Wuigiîing cf uuconeumed food.
7.-Animais weighed cvery -week.
8.-The cbaugiug of overy 'greup cf cattie te

diffé-rent food evory termi cf twenty-oiglit davr.
9. --TIre daily record cf ,table temperature.
1Q.-Aii grain ground mbt rough moa], huy

whoe cect in coriking, aud route .aliced.
ii.j-Peýding et 7::30 a.n. ; Il : 80 a.m

F.pM., ýnd 8 P. Mn., daily. -

()P .STR il 12 - Exercise fer hait nu lieur daily.
18.-Rock oait always in manger.

The Onterie Cic-rh cf Ferestry bas been msi<ing Eloven mixtures cf food were given in Uic
atobri- of\h casteru sud nor-hem parts oif tic course cf t-hoexcin-ts atit f-hi rqurt gives a
Provinice, collcctiug information for a fortitcoming caretil anp4ysis of f-le reanîts witit cacit. Tho
lieport on lre--plantiugý>, lte preservatien ocf for- c'bmrii.'tive resuits are given as foliows:
ces, sud genorai matera relitting te lte import- - 1.- -

ant subject cf forestry. 31r. Phipps 'mill doub-- Ayera;;o Daily RZate CG.-t cf

leFs give vainable information te lte country, fIer 01 adainr i
and thcra is ne botter way of gatbering it titan by F4>01. daurngj ex-! l1b. te livo

:a personai tour iu wiiich lie wiil seo- wbmmt bas - Inra.IWC8 L

been accemplise by lte lteougîttfl ]ana hnld- II~
ers, as wcli as whal the resuits ef certain Iincs etofram . 17 ~
poiicy have hecu. One et lte gretl ddl1fflie s îq xîur cf ran Iii
itho wsy cf forcstry rotcrm le, that our country j cake..i 1172 2Il

%ixturc 01 grain *ithi
le as ye teoycung le demnonstrate, tito cvii cffects '~r~........1f3 2 lit
of denudatien. Qwing te t-be grcat doptit of allu cern. j. 17" 2', s

-0al soil in thc larger portion of lte oid sef-lIed 1..... l ia

districts ne serions harm bais yct beu doue, aimd 11 r-erty..... îu. î,'., 1
it us possible ltaI thc cicar& arcs migbt ho con. Mtark liarley .. 11-12 il lit4 Usy, Rk,oi u n... 1fl2.i -1
sidrabiy iucrcased in titoe di.stricL- %vif-haut! r--îFOI . 10 21 2
mucli ri*k beiug incurx-ea But il la very differ- Cookvi Foe .-- -----

eut in lte more nortitèriy districts, wlitre lte &Tmjzo 1122 2_- 107

rocks are within a fcw feet of the surface suana - _______

-whco Uic soit is speiy parchcd upeon Fp r Froum titis il appours tbal fer rxpid production,
le tho sun'a lient. Fortunatcly the seùtlr bas net lte highcst rcsuit was obLainea frcrn Uic focding

.yct mado any great progress there in clc aring il-nof tuncooked food, ceusisling cf tay, rectasu
'woods, &tad if tirneiy advico is given %nioifciowcdl meuA-Aime a-z-ragu rat-- ci inec bcinz tço ana
flo grat mitah-e which bas bccn comrxzitted7 in titrec fit potinds per day. Theo noit host result

other countrica cf elmilar obaracter may ho was obtaincd by féoding a mixture of grain and

avcidcd. Thora arc localitice in Uic Mmskok-a, ,Tiorloya. condirncnt, snd corn followcd =i a close

third. ]3nt for rapid aud choap production corn-
bined te sdvautage lies with corn fodder ; the
mixture of grain with liay, roots and bran comiug
second, sud uncooked food third. Cooked food,
strango te eay, gives a rosuit but Vary uittle botter
titan tho wor.qt, and wvben %'e considor that; il coiita
moto, sud is likeiy te maio a more tender travel-
ling animal, the knowiedgo ef lte fact becomos
doubiy important. In comiuenting on hie oxpori-
inonts %vith lthe leading foodie Prof. Brovn sys

Thoug ilo'wered in nut-ritive valuci by nhising
witb boy, roots sud bran, lthe pies ration is yot
very mucli higlier chemicaily thit any eoffthc
otiters, sud accordingly, wvo would oxpect corres-
pouding resuIts iu animal inecse, if net ini
cheapucess. Il dees net do se, howevcr, aud
thus -vao ineet ,,vith oue of the puzzles that troubles-
the seientiflc student. Tihis experiinentai station
lias, in previens yearq, sitown titat peals; tako a
bigh position ini animal feeding-and. wo must
not forget tliis,-buit now tho recordl ie mucli
liwer ; wo want more titan eue aud threo-fifth
pounds par bond, por day, aud a lors coEt titan
eleyen and a, bait cents par peund. WVe want
fully two pounds and les then nino cents.

The two hande of barley have made an aven
record, being, for ail practicai purposes, equal te
eacb etier, aud their average is vory littho under
f-bat cf eas. Oas, therefore, bave talion theair
proper piacQ, witcn chemicaily considcrcd, in re-
lation be barkey.

Corn, as the premincnt coarse grain cf te
United St-ates, is net, èhernkcaliy, of very bigh
stauding, as by itseif tibo nutritive ratio is only
1: 8.8, ana sithougli in our mixing cf il 'with bay,
roots sud bran, il bas benu raised bo 1:. 4.8-1, this
position is stili t-ho loircst of oUl the 11st.

\Vhen, Iberefore, wve bave thc most dibtinct evi-
deuce, by twimty-ono head of caf-fle titrouglieut
saven niontits, that cern, as a regulating portion
of a ration, bas given in citcap aud repid produc-
lion, noe icýs titan tweonty-five per ceut. botter re-
suits thau te average cf all the others, aud ton
por cent, botter titan the best cf the of-hors, a fair
judgmont cau hc Muade as ba ils value in lte win-
ter feeding cf cattie, irrorpective cf any citomis-
try. W'by ie it? It is hi-i iu d,Izeçitie erganic
substances, theréfore, low in indigestiblo ; and il
is aise higli in digetibie fat. If theso oxperirnents
stand as a correct guide, il wouid pay be fecd cern
aI suenf-y cents a bushol as agaiust ps, ense
sud bariey at au averageocf fifty-six cents. It is
worlh notiug that in te use cf cern very nmuci
Icss wator was cousumed lhroughiul the wboe
test, almeet ton pur cent. less tban the nican cf
the others.

leait net, at ter ail, more f-ho cost of tho food
than its chemicai standing tat rogulates thc cost
of producing bcd?

If a man bad nie grain te spare, but plcuty bay
anad tnruip, with cousiderable bran frein bis own
grists, il appears by t.hes notes, that ho coula
turn out steer at lcss cost and a greater daily rate
cf iucrca-sc titan the averago cof thoso who food
baricy, cats aud pes. Thtis i3 net the first trne
the Ontario Experimoutal Pax-m bas arrswn atten-
tion te tho rapid and chcap growth cf yezumg store
catLle upon ench a diet.

As te piofit cf tc.eding, Prof. Brown give-a thc
resuits for fort-y cattlo haudled Is vin 1c-r in con-
noction wit4 is ieoxperimnts as foliows :

Ceaie! ator c-*tlie------------------------...
1.,riket emt of fooa and l*.lding-...1. s'
Lcaa pre1it on muket. pri-...... . - lcro Q30
Atteudanc------------------------------.. :26

3,057
Sold for----------------------..... .G2

Crédit "o .00lee3 mnanure at 1.ejZ---------------..75à)

Balance----------------------------...1,210

Thtis givos an areraoe profit of âbout thirty dol-
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lars per heoad, w'hîoh under ail the circumstauces
aboula ho regarded as cnieodragiug.

Experiments weo also inado ivith the inatur-
ing of Shortiacrn, lcrofard and Aberdeen Pull
grade steL.ra,-thrco of cacli-account being takcen
of aiga, wvight at close of tho period, and daily
rata of ii2croaso. The averages for ecd eltiss
wero as follows:

Grade A ~ iDaily rate
Daye. I1>s. lecaso lbN.

Blhorthoru ..... ....... 884 1 695 1.92
lcretord ............ 700 1508 2.1b

-Aberdeen 11011.. ....... 737 159$ 2.17

Tha advantagc of early maturity is conscquently
in faveur of the Hereford grades.

The experinients in feeding sheop arc given by
comparative resuits in the foilewing table, the test
boing with oxford ana Shropshire grade wether
lambs droppc in the spring of 1888:

Weceklylu.i
Food. icreitse per1Weîght ati Cost pbx*

head. Finish, ib.

Oats and hey........I 260 143 'J
Ps ansd liav........ 1-75 124 t12
Bean8 and bay ............ 117 lu
Low feuding ......... I 6 112 I22
nigh fevding ......... 1 40 12 2

lu bis anialysis of the tests Professer B3rown
says :

Tho rapid aud cheap production of mutton in
'%inter bas been attuined best by the lise of otits
ana hay, ana second by'peas aud hay ; this places
six tvether laxnbs as equivalent ta Olue two ycar
old steer. The avLra.e of these two aiily distinct
ordinary forins of fcediug eep il, tlîis test equais
one-tlîird of a pound lier hlaed, pu~r day, and ten
and one.balf cents for the atded potina in
'weigbt.

]3cans do not sceni to niet as profitable grain for
sheep, as the rate of groivth of the average 'wethr
je litt1a avcr bial, and the cost ai production is
double t.bat o! p cas.

Tlîat poor féeding is expensivo feediug is well
iliustrated baoe; uet one-tbird the ordiuary rate
of progréss, and twice the cost of production,
must ho very much ftho position of those whio prac.
tice what they consider economy.

Tie ca of what is calmd - bigli feediug," al-
tbougb npparently good in resuits is yet no cqual
ta moderato management of lambs, which ui
ovidently bc expexîsivcly Led for thecir age, ud
aven kept back, by a bigli pressura procss.

[t ie in the conduct of sucl i perimeuts as these
titat the inost valuable work af Vie Experiicntal
Parra ie donc, ana ive are pleased ta sec that,
Professer Brown bas adlopted the plan cf giving
bis resuita ta the public promptly and in brief
farta, instead cf wtaiting several months toi pro.
duce theu ns u n laborate annual report which
mot ono farmer out a huundred ini the Province
over Sems

'VàRiîsntra waggons sbould nover bo hioused in
a stable or where any stock is kopt, far the amn-
mania that cames fram, the mautiro kil the lifé
of the varnish, destroying ail the sgloss. It is
always best, if possible, to keùp varnicd car-

ir.~3ana waggauns in a building awny fromn the
barn.

TA proadsidc, (Highland hoste&q xiows a
lady friend through the lieuse>. Lady friend

-"You keep twa piano$ lin this nicm.'
Higlad oses-" cl, cs ys.Wckeop

wan for ta inusick, and vç an for ta proadside

THE Y NE17HER TOIL NOR SPIN.

Tbey neither toil mor spin , they wear
Their loveliness without a care,

As pure as wh:n the Maiter's fe:l
Were stai hi efreset

The summer hiUs rejoice ta &e
Their avncnessngnfrt

They wait within the gates of dawn
Till all the watching stars arc gaue;

Then open cups of hauey.dcw,
To greet the moru': returnisig bute.

0, fair, wise virgins, clatbed ini white;
0, files, fresh front loorus et ligbi 1

I denrly love you for the Word
That stars you, noted of the Lord,

1 love yeu when. in pold and red,
The sunset coloera o'e±r yen spread:

Or wvhcn like fairy sails of snow,
Trhe river rocks you.te and fia.

Voit arc the Mfaster's flowers tu me
His sinile upon your grace 1 sec.

My trausient discautenis 1 hesh
If but uay garmnu's hemn ye brusb.

And everywhere your fragrance brings
This message frein the King af kings.

"We neither tail mer spin. And ye,
WVho spin sa long and Wcarily,

W~ho toi] amid earth's grime and dusi,
l3ehold-a ballowed arc cf trust.

0, pause and hear the Pallher say
Ilis angeis are your guides to.day 1

While %vorlas in matchless arder move,
Ve sball.not slip frram sovereigu lave;

For lie wbo bids the planets sweep
Cares for the tinicît babe asleep."

-3arCire E. San;sIer.

SIk 70IhN L UBBOCAr

The Lubbocks have for generatiaus been identitaed with
thre worid ai finance as partners in the great bouse ai
Roberts. Lubheck, & Co., and for twa geucralauns have
been einuent for their scieutific altamnienîs. SirrJohn's
falher, the head of thre, fzrw, was glso Treasurer offtire
Royal Society, Vice-Chancellor of tht London Univessity,
and the author cf numeraus pars ou ruatiematical and
asîranarnical subjects. WV:b bis saae iu the bauk, lthe
present Sir John inberited his fatbers taste for science. lie
cntered the batik at thre early :rge of fiteen, and became a
patiner in iSS6, and was active in the dascharge cf ail bis
business dueis. lie inîraduced impirovements iute the
Clearing lHeuse systein, was tirst President ai the Institute
cf Ilaukerc, and was appaiuîcd te serve ou thre Interniainal
Coiuage Commnissian. But it is nat by bis fluancial works
tIrat Sirlobu is kuawu. lic appeals ta wider circles than
thase of Lambard Street aud WVall Street. As earl as IS53
lit cemmenced te coutribute ta philasophical jouruals aud
the Transactions cf thre Rayal Society. Thre msuas widely
known of bis reseatches arc thost upon certain groupa ai
inscts, and upon wild flawers in relation ta their <etilizîiain
by insects, aud every one irho has rend bis ruait fascinating
book an"I Amis, Bec;r and W%%a;ps," mnust have risen front the.
perusal with love for thre man, as well as wander ai bis
patience and iugeuuity. H-is steîy cf the affictions, inemnsy,
habits, and bebaviaur of anis, ai haine aud abt=rd, raber,

iutoxicated, aud cblaraformed, is simply a marvel of investi-
gation. XI would bce tac long ta enumeraie ail bis writings;
it is suflicient ta say that in addition ta iateral histary. Sir1
John bas devotcd muci lime ta ethmolny, aud his II Utc-
historie Turnes"I and IlOtigin af Civalization " arc autbar-
ities on their subjeets.

The work cf thre head af a banik and a stuident of sciencej
il not allen scesslully performed l'y eut man. Sur Joba.
cminently successfun in both, bas also distinguished biruseli
iu Pailiamient. Ilc introdned and carried tibrugir the
Ilouie fourteen important meausures on bauking aud ruedi-
cal affars ; bc succetded in baving passed a bill ta preserre
aucicut, monumnts, aud in IS77 calme prOminently ta thre
front b>' movaug the previous question ta blr. Gladstoucas
resclutions en thre Estern question. lie ia a member ef
connileas learned socueties in Eugland sand abroad, and a
doctor of sundry collerez.

lBui AI bis wriliugs, his resca-Trce, bis ruouey, or his
boueurs 'waild flot have iusurcd the immortality Ibat zaiaîs
bim. Rices Inay maire themuselves and fly away, thescience aflto-day is obsolete bo-morrow, but thre man vira
eau creatc four annual halidays wili bave bis nine har.ded
dowu te the rematest poutcrity. By the Barnk lolidays
Act Of IS71 Sir John pcrfarxned tbîs <cal, aud now the LU-
don ciii cclebrait St. Lubbcls day as if il were duiy
entitled ta its place in the calccdar.

Sir John was bornu I S34, sud vaS rnarricd for tic
second time ia thre spring of ibis ycar. lie surera sevcrely
front occasional fils of gant, whicb, baweirer paintul, aie mot
danzeroirs.

England may wehi ire prend af such a ton. ie union ai
hi'h praclical akill in a business se responuible as tirai of
a = Zdo bnker wiai sncb unwcaried dc,'oi ta science là
alpays tare. Sir. John, like the histora Grclte, et thc

firru Prescaîl, Grole, Cave, Cave, & Ca., proves that a
bauker may be sometlarng mare than a niere riaoney spinner,
and that a student aeid uat lbe devoid of business ability.
Iu aIl flis werks we sec Reuine love for truîh, great
k-indliuess, ur.atTvcîed simpiîcity, iroderatian, snd precisian.
As s man of business hc bas beem eularged l'y hîs scientifac
purseits, whle as a stultr.t he bas by bis aictive participa.
lian un aflairs been saved trcin sinking mbt t pedant; tire
du/rdlanle be cculd neyer have beconre.

.lIONi7£ CAA'LO.

l is impossible that evils s gigautic a,ýthe ghmiug estab'-
lishments nt Mante Carie shcefd long autlive the charus a[
reprobation îbey have arouscd. 1 amu reluctant they should
expire wvîtbout having lifted a linger ta aid iu their subver-
sal. Europe in the lait centuty was studded with gambling
iesarîs. Apaît freint tire public gaiuig tables ai Baden,
1 i amburg, or elsewbere, Ilacre was Ecarcely a wçatering place,
or a place of sommer ac!,ort like Grenoble or Aix, wbcre a
man burdeued witb locse cash might uot fiud a congregation
of gamblers aud chealieri frndùjtrù ready ta case hinm af
il. Sloivly public opinion bas put dowu publie gamblirig as
immoral, and now Macnte CarIa is a solitary representaîive
of eut af the mail ichievous of lauman institutions.
Gorged with thre spoils of ils predecessors, it stands a moral
pest.bouse. Iu the midst ai thre lQvelicst sctnety Europe
cau boast, un tire chief lcai?, resort oi the Soulb, it re-
mains a cenire oi contagion. Seventeen million francs it
aunually draws from is %rîctaas, whach meaus, accerding la
calculatiens thal cannai be disputed, tirai betweenu2o.cow.-
00e and c3o.ooo.ooa arc aual!y won and lasi ai thre
tables. Thre datticulty seems ta bc lraw ta gel ai tire owuer.
If a princeling w'ete tu maiuîaiu iré Lurope sud close t0
sucir countries as Itaiy, France, aud Svitzerlana, and prac-
tically Spain also-a pîrysical pest-bousc, a scat of disease
whence smallpcx er choIera spread ta adjjiniug countries,
ire would fiud bimself compeiledl ta put bis bouse in order.
A collective remonsîrance front the powers wouîd, lu such
case, brng about an immediate change. If not, ihe praceas
describedl by dun Eastern p)r.nce as that be weuld employ ta
England if he weni ta war wiiir h might bc recommended,
and an army of sppers sud mincis mipht l'e seut ta tumble
the entire prrncapialaîy rata tire sea.-Tic Ga-nltlran's Asiag-

A DE/jç IEdRER.

In the village of--tbere is a Presbyteriau cirurcb, several
of wbuse inembers are Szotciî-Iri4b. Their views and ibeir
practicca on tire subjeci of tensperance are mot in strict ac-
cord with the nations af tbeur pastar. Saine years ago hc
preacired thein a sermon in m bich bIlrcame down prtity
hcavy," as the younger breibren desctibed il, upon the babils
of tiraI portin ai bis ficck who came fromt tbe province of
Ulster. One in paricular, NlcA-, agoad aId mri, wiih
bmut one failing, u ho accrrpied a pew ai lthe sude of the pulpit,
was s0 clearly hirîîed uilt hàt ail eyes were upon hmm. Even
the minuster expcued thai "blac' lrîsh blood wouldhbc up."
The ofTendarig biat.her was sliglrtly dcaf, but tbe preacher was
se carnest tirai cita the deat cauld heur. But lMcA-
kncw how ta tur lais iufirmity la account. Thre beniedietian
was scarcely endcd wireu bc had lire pastar by the baud.

.Braîber W--," ire exclaimed, IIau' il is daunCing ye
are giring il Ia the young folk about? "
jBratirer W-waited soin-- lime brfere be venuted an-
other temnperauct sermon.-Ed,ri Drarvr,ý inliap
Maga:zincr Ocfct&r.

The second Commencement cf Kiug's Callege, in Z759,
was uecessaraly privait, onîy aune sudent being admutted te
the dcgree of Pt-tchelor ai Arts. 11ev lonesorue Epenetus
Tawnsend inust bave been I

Iu the records of tbe Coîlege are some quaint remarks
about certain QI is c.mrpaxaons stho began thirer coÂlege lire
with hlm, but aftcrwards lefi humt in the Iurcb. 01 ene il is
said that "in bis third ycar he weut ta l'hiladelpbia Colltge" ;
cf ancîber, tbat l "about the ijdlc ai bis second year bc
weut iet thre armiy'-, ai anotirer, tIrat he, "sufer thice
years, went into mercharadise"I ; af another, trai "llfer
about twa years bc wcnî privateeriag " i and et anaiber, Ihal
Ialier tiree years Ire went ta n.)thiz2g."-.7.4n Aibeilful

lmu, in Rarprs A1aeaire fo~r Od-k,'rr

Dad mal Lard Raîebery go rallier tee fat when bc said
"that genuns as a muie, muade quick work wilIr lire?"l 0f

the woîrUs greatesi poct, fas iratance, bow n.any bave ciied
young ? Bains and Blyron sud Keats sud Shelley sud ScIril-
fer, are all caes in point ; but as a rule we do net ind tIrat
tbey cmowded a lifectime inta a few brirl yeams, and thcn
burrred ail from au uncanrenial sphere. .Eschylus was si.-y-
ue years olii whcn be died, Euripides scveuty-tc, aud

:S>phacles tigbtY.uiuc. Vargil srmvived bis balt-ceutuiy by
are ycam, and I1,racc. tiraugit aise bairn in a shert-liredsjtc,
died ai ity-jeven. Dante did uat dit, lu spite cf ail bis
troubles, tli bc was fifîy-six, and Shakepcare ai his dcalh,
was tfty-two yeams old. 0f tIre ather naines sia occur ta
rie, Chraucer lived MiI Ire vas icventy-two, Milien Lçysx
Volitaire dicd ai cighty-foum, Caudemon ai cirbty-six, Gaethe
ai eighty-îbree, aud Wordsworth at cigbty. No doubi =auy
ta whoru thre gods rive genus die as yonng as those wbom
tire gods love ; but ini face cf ibis amray cf gtcybeardtcd
lm sc Lnvd Roscbery' raie was rachr to absolai.-PaUl

TMir oldest sud larges? lic in tIre wrsrld, ta far as kuowu,
ia ehesinnl near tbc folot of MeIon M<na. It lu bellaw,

ard birg erdo gh te admit twa carriageb -1rving abreast
trangb il. Thre irenumfereuce of lthe mai. -IUni is 212
ict. TIre Grizzly Giant, uonurih ot tire 2-ir ' Grave,
measures naty-two iet.
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GARDEN AND ORCHARD.

CHOICE I1OLLAND i3ULBS.

* CULTIVATION OF TUE 11YACIc'TU.

of POr..-Tlli ie the most approved mothod
of ultivating the byainili in-doors. Tho soil

used aboula censist of one-third ecd sana, vego-
table mould aud rici loani. Five-inch pets are
thLe proper size for ene bulb, but in a seven-inci
pot tirco bulbe rnay ho plaeed te advantage.
Have tie soi!lu inte pots firm, aud the bulbe set
se that the tops wîll be barely covered. After
plantiug, mater theem freely, se as te iiubod tie
bulbs fïrualy witiin the soil. Allow tiena te ro-

main in Lis condition for eue or two days, thon
imbed the pets in oarth, se as te proervo the
moisture, and thon place in tho cdllar or other
cool, dry place, net exposodl te the lighit; leave
tbem ini tuis condition for about sis wecks, thon
gradually briug tiem te the ligit, aud finally te
the place 'whore they are doestined te bloom.

IN GL.tEsE.-Notliing ie more easily grown or
* more fragrant, or that will more ricily reward

tie cultivator of flewere, than the hyaciuth for
pots and glasses. The uauaod variotios are the
meet dosirable. For glassos the single once are
preferrod, altiougli some of Lie double one are
equally as goed. Coloured glassos are best, as
tie roots naturally shun tie ligit. Use clena
glasses filled witi water. A fewv smali pieces of

* charcoal placoe in cadi will licep Lie water pure
for a long time. Tic base of tic bulb should
barely touch the mater. Sot thme glasses away in
a ar, cool cellar, or frosL-proof closet, for froni
tweuty te thirty days, or until the roots have
groivn te tic leugth of four or five incios. This
is essoutial te the production of fine flower spikos.
Then renneve to a rooni of moderato temperature.
Eeep noar tic ligit as the bcaves unfold, avoid

-in- strong runshiue and dry, saorching air. As,
tie water evaporates, kzeop the glasses fillea mii
mwater of tho saine temporature as tint of the
mrc. A tspoonful of guaue-water once a wcok
poured jute tic glasses, afLer tic floeore begin te
appeer, 'will increase Ltme size aua beauty of tie
bloom. .After bloomiug, piuch off tie flower-
Mtomns, aud plant thc bulbe eut of doors, wliere
thoy may romain tili tic fobiage dccays. Tioy
will net snccecd in mater tho second ycar, but
may ho planted in the border in the F al].

IN BEDs.-Hlyaaiuths mnay ho plantcd iu tic
border frein tie middle of September te tie firet
of November. if the son ie stiff aud clayey, dres
with sand and monl rotted mnanure, digging deep
anad mixziug tioroughly. rlant in lins cigit ta
ton juches spart. \Vieu tic bCaves bhomme ycl-
low, the bulbe may ho tahken up, dricd, sud packed
away until required for planting again lu Amtumu.

CROCtS.

A universal favouritc, aud oue of tho very eanli-
est ornameuts efthLe flowor gardon. Tiey sieuld
ho planted in Octobor or November. Set the
balbs thre inches spart, sud cover with more
timan two ieshc of earti. B clere winter sets in
coi-er tic bcd with a bittie straw, coa.rso manure,
or other bitter, te prcveut tie bujbs bcing tirowu
out by tie frost. Thc crocus Will flower well in
time house iu wiutr-balf a dozon or more lu a
pot or lu baskets of moe, or in any otier wvsy
tiat god tastc may rugge.;t, 'fic bulbs nmay bo
set se close as aiment te toucli caci aLlier. F-or
pot culture the mamed varicties are ntriongly mc-jcommended, tic ilowers produced bcinez langer
ana more perfect. Tno mixed crocus are oxcol.
lent for boddiug.

MONev xnu.'

This flower, whçich blnato tic Fritillaria
tribe, is e.ceaitiéy LýanJsome, and 6bijuid bu au

inimabitant of &Hl gaxdons. Looks ru uarkiably

woll plautod at intervals of two font in a bed of
tulipe, rolieviug the bca from a low loi-cl, whiai
le setimes mouetouous. Grows very eaeily,
but requires abundauce of sau(. Formea an ex-
cellent background fur more dwvarf-growing bulbe.

DOUBLE IIYACIN%%TU.

A, zï

CROCtb

RA BDITS.

To M\r. A. S. flarnran au i otlmer8 vlxo use
Ltno tedieus niwLioa of ban-lagiug or wrapping
trfa-cr, I wcrnld Say, try tie followiuig: Takeoe
peck uuslakedè- lime, siak-O sud nad An gallon Soit
lye go-Ir, reduico te coueistcnry of commun -Whitec-

wahsu a ppljv te troc witli a mop or old paint
brusi.au I kow tho abovo to ho a sure proveuta-

Stiva bcsidc bcnng tic most licaltiful tiing tiatt
I.% ch applied to tho tre.-D. 0. P., M&Uo, .Ky.

TUIE BORER P'EST.

Thero eceans to bo a good deal of ignorance or
negloot amoug farmors and aveu amoiug orehard-
jets in. regard te tho borcr. le je a vory destruc-
tive insct, and, if neglooted, will in a fow years
destroy an appla or quincoa orchard. We bave
net found that it donc mac harmn to pcar trocs,
for it profèe tlao apple, quince or thoru, aud dons
net scem te attack the poar very frooly. If taken
in timo it is vory littUe work te destroy this boror,
but, if loft until lie has had tinie te work- eply
iute the wood, iL is anotior thing. One muet bc
carefuil and go over thiQ trocs two or tirce times
caci season te bo sure that none are allowcd te
enter and romain thero. The borer may easily
be doeeted by the reddish castings left bebind
him. W'e use a knift, and wirc, thougli a tougli
twig will auswer. If taken early ouly a kuife je
nccessary. Lot ne eue ne-let this important
maLter whio lias an orcliard that lie wielhes te
proserve, ana if lio bas eue that hoe dons not case
ciiuuli about te proteet it, it ie botter te dig the
trucs up by the roots tian te leave tbem te breed
insecte. The Cviiitry (knnat has tho follow-
ing c%1: lount suggestiouis en tis sub3et --

The apple.tree borer, botter h-nown as the
reuund-ho.aded borer, in its perfect etato, je a bote
tirce-fourths of au inch long, ivith tivo broad
Nvliiti£,h stripes runuing thie 'whobe longii Of its
baok, with ratier long and curved hemn-ihe
auteuo This beetie Isys its eggs in the bank
of Lie truc near tic gratund eanly in summer, and
o» fill mid.summe-. Thiese soon hatch, ana thme
young larvau begin te gnaw their wvay inwvards,
cutting gradually iito, the sobid wood. They are
but thrc ycars in reaching maturity, vlhen they
cime eut in time forma of tho beoflei already
dcucrib cd. They are cabily reccid and kxlled by
ckcaring away the openings of the holus %vith the
peint of a h-nife, and Lion punchrng tiom with a
flexible %vire or snmall twig. Tbe operater kneovs
wheî lie reacies tieni by Lie peculiar touai. It
is botter te examine the trocs often enougli te
find the larviie when tiey are young, ana beforo
they have pcnetrated far mute the solid 'wood.

-1 pa.,rtial remeay fer 1-rovcnting the laying of
the eggs is coating the bark from tic ground well
up with soft soaip, or soap made as soft as thick
paint, with washing-soda and water. if applicd
in ftiir %veather it becomes lry, aud ivill net se
seon wash off. It mnay be apjiedic twe or thrc
tinies froni tic first te the end of Juno. This
inect attacizs the pear. quiuce, mountain ash
aud thorn. Tie flat-ieaded borer le haîf au
inch long, more or less, of a shiimag greenish
black, coleur. It is very common in tic Western
and Seti-westzrn States, and je aise found far
norti. It atticks Lie trunk of the trocs from tho
grounl -ip te tie limbs, aud lays its cggs nt the
south le t, ini May, aud in Canada. in Juno ana
July. TLe eggs seeu hatch, sud tie wonms bore
tirougli tie bark into tie sap--wood. It is mmmcl
sjiorter-lived than the rounda-hcaded boter. Sickly
trees are more liabUe te its tttachas than stToflg
snd hcalthy eues. Tic larvS, ire easily found by
using the h-nifé, and arc destroycd; sua the cggs
may bo mostly excludeda witi tic socap snd soa
wçasim slteady rntioxmed. Thais insert attacks
tie oai, soft-mario and sz-veral otier trems

Tuai best xvay te combat t.he blacl<hcrry bligit
is te plant a now patel eçOêty teeo ut t'a-tee 7cars
ou a ncw spot. Whcn tic old btis&o Arc de-
stroyed, bumu them.

IPoCKUt- larkrpnrs aud p.,nsie.%, if sown now,
will give a mor. s iisactory r.,turn of flowers
noxt ycar than thoy wi11 if sowu iu tho Spring.
T£ho paneies may bo transplantcd wlaen au inch
laigli, but thio larkspura should romain wlxero
t.hoy arc sa w".
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1?LAC<KIIERRIES.

In field cultivation -tho blaekbcerry is set in
rows, about oiglit fout, apart and throo tu, fuur tedt

apart in the rcws. If they are properly planted
the new shoots frcm, the roots will begin te show
theniselves in a very few weeks. Two or tirce
enly cf these are aliowcd te grow te Iirst ycar,
and the groîînd outgit te ho kopt frec frein weed8
nnd frequently stirreit. IL is recomuneuîdeld te
pincli off tlue terminal shoot cf ecd plant wlîenl
iL bas grown te a lieiglît et about thrco foot.
Thiat causes the plant te tlurow eut side shoots
and terin a buslîy top. Tiere will ho nie fruit
tic flrst yeir, but tho secondI ycar thie provieus
year's growth et wood will bear fruit aud thuon
(lieb. Ticrefora as soou as flio fruit isgahee
the wvood whichi bore AL sbould bo cut away, thuit
tlie new growth cf wvood may bave plenty ci
reoon. If the systeni et piuîchiig off tlio termninal
shoot ot the plant, as above recommended, is net
followcd, the stalk will grow taîl aud slixn.
Some permit this; but, if it is permittcd, th(
stock should have some support, or it nmay b(
blown over by the wind. The system recom.
mended, howevcr, is the one by wvhich tic mosi
fruit can ho prodnccd. la tlic cultivation ot th(
black-berry, wo umust always reunember tiat iL is f
rank feeder. Tlîe grcunid must, thereforo, b(
very ricli, anîd ne crop will givo a better rcturr
for the application cf good mauure.- 1l'ester.
Rural.

I101V 70 .1AKE~ A IVlIRE PNE

A durable %vire fonce eau bce made b>' plantini,
straighltg,-rowing trocs a rod or se apart and put
ting wires on thera b.Y ncans ot staples atter tic3
have growuî several years. Lombardy poplarn
are good for Luis purpose, as tliey are straight aniý
rapid growers. They arc net especially desirabl<
trees, iowever, as tlîcy are easiîy broken by ice ant'
wind, and in mnany et tlîe Noýrtiorn States tbo3
are net loug-lived. Thoera could ho lic objectiol.
te using appîo or pear trees for this lIurptose, i:
oe is presscd for reoom. As the trocs would b(
in man isolateld row thora couila ho but little troublc
frei their being tee close to.-etier. If apple trcý
bc sclected for such a purposo tie more uprigi
grewing varieties shoull ho solectod. Pear troee
would answer tuepurpose les!.. Onrsiuilplaice:
where a permnîenît t(nice is required, fruit troc*
could in this maaicir bo turneid Le double acceurit
-Riural litrldl.

ArEn tîxo strawborry phits supply vc.u wiul
delicieus fruit ali the season, dciu*t tluiuk thoy cni
sbift for tlieslves tho balance ot the yenr
Itemnove ail mulch and vreds anîd stir flic' soi]
The plants new need stimulantq, amna good miel
compostcd maiiures are just tlue tlig.

POrxreuS Shou1ld miot bo alloWed te romain il
the ground long after the topeo et illies nri
dea. )ig and liaul te baril or cellar fleor. Ir
two or threo weeks amsont and dtore in a darik
cool cellar. Ail the cuL, bruisea and worm.eatex
potatoos anad any tiiot show the lcast sigu ot (je
cay, should 1e discarded. Thcey will mot kecep

ALATE Enlglisi horticulturist Eays tluat attei
trYing ail sorts of plans lie wvas thorommghly con
vinccd that Luec is notluing equixa te tho littIe.
and-oftn systein cf pruniuîg, or rallier pitichuuî,
Tlio soft young shoots cati le rùadily rùmoýved lij
the finger ana tiumb, wlii is Lime easic.st wav
Te which wo may na tliot an>' owner who i.
rcally interestcd in bis gardon will lie hikely t(
pass among li trocs ana ishrubs qnito often, ani
if hoe ses any vwatt or defect lie Will nt OuiC
supply or removc iL, With tuis View a wel
known cultivator remar<ed thnt bis ficason foi
praning 'was miii tie scen through.

RURALr GLEANINOS FR 'MEXCHAG1iS

Mn. R. S. PAGE, lot 8, Cou. 9, Mmndc», recently
eut cals winîch stood six feut, urnle and a bal
iuches. Thüy arc of the Norway blitck variety,
and bave v#eriy long hcads filled ý%itl good solid

LsT Friday morniîîg Mr. W. Joncs, ]3owinan-
ville, found his best biorse straugked in tho stable,
baving got tlic ropo with wbhicli hor.was tied arounld
bis needc fastciied betwen bis binid foot and the
shoe. Farmors, takeo w'ariiiug. - Voirianvillc'

A FARNIFR who movûcd fromne îar Orillia to
Manitoba las. sp.ring, . 'd the foreilioîîght to paock
iii bis truukr a nuniber of smnal wiIlow slips,
wlîicb lire growing- wveli, and wvill posscss a value
eut thero bardly to bc apprcciated in this..well.
timbercd province.

Din. Pvyn, of Toronto, bias disposed of his farmi
on the 4th concession of Morris, te Robert Me-
Murray, of Godericli Towiitnbip. Thle price paid
wvas $8,000. The fari contains 130 acres, and
bas good buildings atud is iii good condition, liav-
in_- beui looked after by Alex. Stewart, for Dr.
]?yne.

Mn. W. FOLFY, near M.\aple Grovo, bias a
lieavily ladlen crab apple trc with eue brandi in
blossoin. He could net get any perse» to pick,
the blossoins on accounit of anl old superstitions
belief that the personl whlo pick these second
blossoins will die within a month afttrwards.-
()rillia Tiimc.

Mn. Joli; Vcnu<nn, Of the I2th concession of
IIay, bas sold luts yourg bull calf, Il Huron

*Dulie," te Mfr. Peter lieliler, who lives near
Zurich, for the suin of $lÛu. Tis caîf is seven
months old, and obtained first prize..at Zurich
fair on the 19th iust. Mr. Vocîkier is'toc o n-
gratulattcd on bis success as a breeder of Dur-
biains.

Tutu Messrs Moore, who reside a mile ana a
boIt cast of Staffat, thrcslued on tie fta of Mr.
.James Neal, lot 10. concession 7, I.libbort, on the
17tî inst, one thousand busliels of grain in one
day. -, About liait et tlîis grain was wbcat and the
reunainder oate, peas and barley. If any person
cati beat this they slîould speak, eut Iaùd net kecp
their liglît hid iîder a bushc'l.

L.,r; week says the Oiînence Ileraldi, Mr. Wxn.
Gardiner cnt and bound for 'Mr. Wnî. Clarke in
ive bours, ton acreýs of onts. Thec machine used

was a chat bain self.binat-r wirch diad ifs woirk
iii first-class style. The crop ofl tic ten acres

i was tlireshcd in about two boure by Mr. Jos.
Irwin ana blis steam thresher. Tue yield was 400
busliels. Cuttin, Iliudiiuîg and tbircsbIiug, ton
acres et oats in seven lueurs if; pretty quiche work.

TnE Kingstonî TV'id9 éays :-,« 'Mr. James At-
1kiusoii. Ctlî Coli., Pitt'.burg, in -,iviug- up grain-

raising for stock.raisin.e necd net reg«ret tic change
i cf business, as thé followiug traîusàd'ious in stock

sales fur tlie presexit scasiýon will show :Last
iTIursdlr& lie sold a Percheron colt, fuftte monthe
o ni, for $15,0 ; ana a spaiî of leronfcnac hiores,

*five ye.,te. old, for $400 te, an Aincrican gentie-
r man. Lo piglie-seld.to Mr. Webb, cf Slin-

iiib-.y,aFpaiinfblackmaiclv-d colts for 260. About
*two nntha ago lie received froin %Ir. W. llnrk--

linom. Xiiuston, $150 for soin'.i luorneci cattle, and
basq twir#c as maîîv necarl-; rcady for the rshamnIbcs

* îow. Hiq intcrer-t iii ic dairy busixiors, addcd
te ]lis stock sales, wvill make, lis incoine from
stock more than S,500. A filet net general,

1known is that en stock farine excellent fields of
wlwat cari éillbe raised rcgardless of unfavour-

I able wcatlier, se that indications art) in faveur of
rtho fariner Who gees emtcnmsivcly iulte Lime cattlo

basinems."

CRECAM

Tui atest saving of Je'di Billings rîuns,
ciNext te a clear conscivrnce feor solid coinfort
cuins anl olii shît."

limit) (), Jom-.-,.-(Jones, wlio is in badl
lieatu, but iunj',roviiuîg, retu'n s luonie.) The
ývife of Ilîk l,euni-" Wevl, ail' lice'ye ncc ?
Jones-" Better. In file', 1 fee.l quito like
anither miaxi." Vifc- Ain glcd tac lîcar't.

wis getting tii'ed o' the aui' yin." [Joncs
continues to inîprovel.-Bailie.

Il)orn 1 want. te thankc you for your
gtreat patent unod(icinc." Il IL lielped you, did
it" asked the doctor, very niucli pleased.
IIt hlpjed ne iwoiderfii]ly." 'IJoi many

boules did you Iind it nccessary to takze ?"I
IOhi 1 didn't takze anî' cf it. My uncle took

oe bettie, and 1 ain luis sole beir."
THIE DANGER OF ITREIG-Scc

Farîners' dinner; tables well filled). Chair-
mari-" Mr. Thaînison, please tac say grace."
1'lr. Thiioxson, witlî bent lbond, commences te
whli'pcr te Iiiinself). Fariner ncxt îirn-
"Speak ct, Tlionson "' Mr. Thainson-
"Slut up! l'in ne speakin' tac you."-Bailie.

-,Sis," said a brighit Austin yüntiî teù bis
iter, wvlio was putting the finisliing, touches

on bier coiffure, «"you ougbit te marry a burg-
lar." "What do yen meanu by sucli non-
sunse?" I inean that you and a burgiar
would get along very well together-you
have goL the false loeks- and lie lias geL the
false keys."

A LIRGE, hiand±oiiiv worman,clegrantly dress-
e.d, with plenty uf juwellry, reccxîtiy entcred
a Clcveland burse car -,biere every seat was
occîîpicd. No eue rnoved, tili, at Icngv, an
elderly gentleman slowly rose and offcred bier
lus sont. Slic teck it .lolibcrately, witlî an
an air, and thonu said, sternly: IlYen are a
g entlemnan-a perfect gentlemn. The rest
is Ilog; !Il

A SMiR.M Or DEES.

B patien1, B prayorfnl. B humble, B mild
B3 wios a Solon, B nueek as a rhild;
B atudiontz, B thoughtful, B loving, 13 kind;
B.,nro you mako inatter sub<,ervient to mmud.
" cautions, B prudenit. B truqtfîul, B truc,
B cùturttoni to ail Mncn, bc friendly wvuth fow.
"3 tînip<rato in argument, pIcIanurt, anmd wine.
B ca il of conduet, <'f monev, of ime,
" car 01, B Rtatl, B bApéful, B firn,
B pe..cefuil, Lnevol,:ut, trilliug to learn;
B couragtoui-., B gentiei, B liberal, B ju«t,
" aspiriur, B humble. becâutto thon art duitt;
B penikcut, circum;pc-ct, rousid ini tho faith,
" active, dovoted ;B faithful tll death.
Il honest. B holy. tranitparcut, sud pnro;
B dt-pendtent, B Chrixt-like, and yon'Il B itcnre.

A-, Ayrsuire fariner Nvho liad been out in
the late leoistcrc-lis -%cather and geL luimsclf
vcry wet ,vent into a public-bouse in a
counîtry village amnd ordered a glass cf %vliis-k-y.
After taigoff the contents nieat wuitlout an
effortliq- sad"Man, that whmîisky's uncornînîen
miltl; it's a wee like nysl'; 1 think it's
lILef cet inthedx raù iu1'

HE wzLs a yeng lawvyer, and ~vsdeliver-
ing bis inaiden sîioccli. Like nîost yeung
lawycr; lie ý%va:q flori-1, rimetorical, scattering,Iand verbesv. For four %wc-arv heurs hotalked
at Lte court, . ' 11- iiurv, until evcrybody
feit likelynciing lîiii.cu ... nlcgot tlroughl,
his epponient, Mr. Poland, arose, lcok-ed
s,.vctdy at tlîejudge, and said - #1M'Iud, 1 wilI

fellow the exainpIt, of my lcarncd friend whbo
1bas just finishro, and subinit thec case without
argument." Thon he sat down, and tie
j silenco wvas oppresave.
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BEES AND POULTRY.

SlIVAPt.IlWV BRE.

Somotirnes two svarrns issue nt tire rame tMn,
if yorr have rny colonies, rrnd tiroy axc hikeiy te
cluster toge ther. If yen arc weil postcd ini the
signa of swarrning yoîr cau generaliy preveît two
at oue lime, by icnowirrg wviih are ready te
swarm; aud if two are in a fuse, becs runîning
about, (te., sprirrkle tho becs outsido withi watcr
aud iîr they go out of the cxpected rai, your
other 8warm issues aurd is sectircd beforo urruberj one geta ovcr the friglirt abont thirty minutes) an('
ready urgain tu start, bat thon yon are rcady for
tiîcî. Look atyotir boxes of tiiose ready te swarm
and if tiro becs arc quiet they ivill not swnrm at
once aud yen have timo te secure oe or more
8warms- that înay bc eut before them, aud Whoue tho
latter corne eut if tiey seem inchuied tojoru theose
aiready bîved, throw soma covcriug ovcr the hive
(table cover, sheot, et provent them; but two
or more swarms wiii cluter together and deo
quictiy if lrived togother.

SEPAIRATION OF SWARMS.

Lay a shoot, &c., on the greuind, shako tire becs
on the Imiddlc of il aud put a hivo ou each side
of them, and if an iudue proportion arc going te
one, put that one furthcr off, drive thcm iii fast,
ana the chances arc yen geL a qnrcen in ecdi hivo
aud thon put the Irives say twenty-five feet spart,
thon if ecdi bas a quecu tire bees are quiet, and
yetiareall riglit, if net tire qucenless becs are sounj rtrnng wildly around, and net fiuding the qucen
soon go te thc other hive where sire iikciy is. To
avoid this put tho hive without a quecîr aside,
tura the ethcrs eut irgain ou the siheot ana let
thoru rcturn te theirlhivo, watciig closcly for

tequccus arrd put on f h two in the queen-
les hie, utif liecanotbe found the becs wrll

do jest as well togother in eue comm-ecd

ebaugcd as soon as full.
HIOME AGAIN.

If a swarm rcturns te its eld bivc it is iikciy
because the qucen is tee icaviiy cgg Modn or bier
v.imgs are net perfect, arid tliry rny do tUis tbrce
or four times, and if careful you rnay of ten fiud
tho quen oulsiide, nt swarrning, but truable te fly ;
se yen must, put becr iu a quiceu-cage, get the
empty iîive and a cloth nudt a bottom board.
Lay the latter dowu a short drstance frorn tire
oid hive (a yard or two) aud wben tire swarm re-
turns remevoe the ol bive te tbe board and cover
it with tire cloth, thoen put the ernpty bive on tire
old stand, and put tire qnccu iu rt and in a shrort.
time the swarm; will enter, aud can be remeved
te their future home and tire old hivo repIsccd ou
the stand.

AFTEIt SWAUMS.

Are those that issue afrer the first aud are
caiied secoua, third, &c., aud in a good seasoni if
tire first swarrn is notprevcritcd by bad weather the
:first young queen leaves the ceii iii seven or eiglît
étaye after, and wiii go. eut witir the second
swarzu in say two days aftoer. The morniug of
tat day, listen cioseiy for a short time close 'to

th udoan yen will bear a -pep," IIpeep,

ana thon silence, ana yen may hear more than
one, one Sharp sud long, the other tirick and
short.

NO AFTPRn 5WAlMS.

An advauced pra ctice is te permit oniy tire
first swarm, in this way ; hivo tire first swarma
-wbcn it is ready, sua eue day aftor open the 'oid
hive sua eut ont the quecn ceils, smoke r tic becs
ana give. them a laying queen, aud after a fôw
days Seo if she Iras been woll received, and if se,
ana yon have out ont au the qucen colis, swarm-
ing is doue in that hive for that season.

THlE RURAL CANADIAN.

INTIiODIUOING A QUEEN.

Be sure first tirat the lîive le perfctly withont
quecus er queen celle. Second-moie the boe
se tirat tirey wiii fll thomacivea with honcy.
Trinirdl-give the queeu the saine scout as tire hive
sie i going te, citier by makiug or puttiug onjlier iorroy frei tirat iive. Fourth-put ber irr
jqurictly se ie tuay net meet witi opposition.
jNew rernovo tire oid quccu, mub the honoy on the
new quen (smokc tho becs wcli first) place hor
botweeu tino framos at the tep (in the dlaytime if
bcare,) isu shein il reby hot ntanii ifoed
hcey is d coiu i fro y b aen if j
caru of, burt yen mnust look later on te sae if ail je
right. Soma urake a cage and close the open
cîrd witi cemb or muelin aud put tbris in sud the
bees bite away the stoppersand roecase lier. If
yerr want tu change black becs te Italiaus, simpiy
remeve tire black qîreen and intreduce tire
Itaiauil, and in tweuty.ere étaye the youing Italians
are appearîug and tho bisch-8 disappear in six or
eight weeks, in a geed season.

À CI1PTER OS POULTRY.

POLAND5.

Under ibis besd we gatirer ail tho variotios
liaving aprominent cresi or fcatber tuift on top
of tire head, springing from a lump on the akul ;
sud tire size of tbis nob is in proportion te the
crest, forruing a geod test, in esrly life cf the
cirick, as te which will bave tire fineat tep-knol.

The varieties are white crcstedl black, white
cresled whrite, black crested wite, silver spangi-
cd, golden spaugied, sultane, buif or chamois,'
aud bine, gray, euckoo, and plarmigan are some-
hunes Bau.

WHfITE CRESTF.D IILACE.

Are the most cemmon ; tire whole plumage is
biack except the bond crcst, wirich is ail white
wbcu perfect, but tirere are always sema black
festinera in tho front of il, but tho 'foecr the bot.
ter. Tbe crest sneuid. ho round, full aud regu-
lar, coveriug the cyos, sud fer ibis reason the
birds shouid net ho frighteued er talien up
quickiy, as they bave been kuewn te die cf fmîglit.
And as tire knob uindur the crest coularns a large
portion cf tiroir braiu, thcy are much affected,
sud dio raprdly if mnucli oxposed te main. Ail
tire Polaucla have ereet, bold sud graceful car-
riage, tire ueck nnclired back. Thincr bodies are
round, plump sud short, legs black or pale b'lue,
aud slrert,wattles bmî ght red, car lobs Duro wite,
sud tho birds weigh frein four te five pounde fer
tire hein, te five sud six peurxds for the cock.
):on eau scarceiy sec the comb but is shape ne
pecuhiar, being known as twvo iiorned, sbapcd
somethiug lîke an irrogular letter V. The second
vsniety is not nom known but was aaid te be the
isrgest, bandsomest and best cf ail. Tho third
varioty is liko the first, but bas a 1 «board " uder
the chun instead of watls, tbey are aise mucb
hardier, larger sud fluer sud good layera.
Their plumage is wiie ai ever.

SILVER SPANGLED.

The main coleur cf these is silvery whiite,
spangied with quarter circles cf black. Tho
cock's hrackios are white, edgcd aud tipped with

bh, =ad dark, taits;- 'sveiglt siy. te savon and ont-
half pouinds, lieus four to five sud one-hslf pounds.
Iu the ben tbe hancklca liavc~ a spangie nt tbe
end, aud ber tail is ecar witie, ends spangled,
anrdiu hoth sexes the spaugles sheuid form a bar
across thc niugs, aud tbe breast ho rcgulariy
spangied. The crest sheuia bo black at tip sud
base, whiite heiweou, and full and regular to the
centre, car lobes whnite aud smsiil, ne'auy wattles.

Dliras cf ihis variety are sometinnos sbown with
laeed festnons (a black cdging with thick tips)
aud ftom the-ce sprang theo famous Sébright
Bantame.

Golden spauglod are liko tire former, exoopt
that lineir groruced eoiour'is golden, but the black
marlis are theo samne. rbo cock'o tailisdeop reddiain,
siokica black tippcd, sud aide festnera edged with
sanie ; thoso aise throw 1-laccd " birds, rery
beautifi snd. popular.

Buif are liko the golden, but tire apangies are
n-bite, sud they arc beautiful aise.

Strrtans aire sînail, lame, iiveiy, are pure 'wbite,
ait ever, legs vcry short sud featine te the tocs,
tinighs thickiy feathcred sud vulture hoohod, thcy
are aise iicavily ruifcd sud board aI tino tbroat,
sud tue cock bas a vory feul swceping tait; the
crest is more ereet than ltho otiner varietîce, sud
tho cemb ie simpiy two short spikes in front cf
creal , theo legs are whrite, snd bave the fiflin tee
like tho Dorkiug. Tiîey are said te be hardy sud
suiieda te confinement, sud ait the Pelauda bave
onu advantage tu a faucier Ibnit thoy suifer littie
from exhibition. Polisn chiches festiner rapidly
sud suifer much at tho time, require pleuty of
stimuiating food, sud must bo kept dry ; tin oins
are good layera, the flash is very goed, sud line
birds mako roady pets ; the houa are non-sellera.
Pelaude are very aubject te roup, the white
crested black more se Ihnu any, but thoy are
very handsome birds.

DORMIG5.

The common varieties are coioured, white and
silver gray, cf wirich tIno wrhite is said te be tins
fouindation stock cf tine otirers. Tioir bodies
should ho deep sud fu, the breast plump sud
camricd forward, back sud breast broaci, sud tine
wholc formi compact sud neat; the cock should
weigli net Icas tbsu ton pounda or hon eight ana
one.balf, tirough some run ii ôhlir (cocha over four-
teon pouuds) but the whnite variely weigns ]les.
Tno legs are wite, aud the foot inust have a flfth
tee bebiud; the comb cither single or double in
colourcd varieties, but if single, il must ho large,
sud quite erct in tire ccck.

Greys-ibe cock's breset may ho black or
motlied wiib whnite, the inackle, bnck, !and saddle
are commouiy white, partly stripod blackn, and
wings neariy white wuith dlear biackz bar.

Silvor greys- -tineir colour murst ho atrictly
msrk-ed; cock's breast a pure black ; back, bend,
ssddle sud hackle feathera pure silver wbite,
wiugs aise wbite with strong black bar acrose,
tail black. Hen's breast saimon colonir, running
te groy ai the thighs, neck sud lrcad silvor white
with black stripes, back sud wings silver gray,
tait dark gray, blackish inside, sud theo genemal
carriage very rient sud stylisn, in boili sexes.

Wbiite-.-slteulci ho perfeclly pure whrte ail ovor,
tirougli tire cocka have s tendency te yellowish
colour on wings sud back, tine comb shouid be
rose or double, broad ai tbe beak, sud risiug
te s point beinind, sud net droppiug in tino centre.

Tine Dorkinga are ihought te o tin boat table
fowis kuown except game, net ouly pieuly of ment
but good quality, sud in the bosi parte, breast,
&c., sud ibey are casiiy fattecd. Tho houe are
goed setters sud motiners sud brood the ciike a
long lime, but they are net god isyera (afler a
year old,) ibey de net hear confinement well; theo
ebieke ire deliesie sud liard te renrr, but ou a
wide, dry range they prove a profitable market
fowl. They are ver subjeot te a discaso (pecu-
lian te tbem) calicd Ilhumble foot" au abseess on
tbc foot for whieh tineroe isne knewn rcmedy,
excepî te ici it mature sud romove by the kuife,
sud oveu then blirco birds eut cf five die. Dor-
kings are net comunon in America, as tmcm eggs
fail te baicli se often that breoders (te protect
themselvez froun tin oefion ioo rcady accusations
cf nfair dealiug) do net cane te sell ibcm or
hmo tino fowle, aud somo yeara agow'wohaa mucli
trouble in securing a trio cf ailver gray Dorlings
te M11 an ordor. Thoy ceai eue dollar i Engiandl.

.Aý
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DISAPPOLVTED BRES. FOR NEXT YJAR.

In the early part ai tho season tho prospects Farinera gonorally giva too littI6 attention ta
wore briglit fer a large yiold, ai haoy thjs year selecting their breediug stock of ponltry A flock
in this vicinity. Ail tho bhoseanis af tlue rose ai tha best puiro-brodl fowls, if seloction le ne-
fauiily were Tory ahundanlat sud well filied with giected, will soon degvnierato juta a lot af seruhe.
nectar. Thle best honaey le made fromn basewood, No wonder thon that tliu flockeo a m niay
and tho hees did w'ell in this. Trîe season txi ta farina haive rn ont. The choico earhy hatohed
tha miiddle of Jxîno bad been very encouraging, puhiots and the plunipeet, emoothîcat coclierels
sud tha bees had made extravagant arranigements briug tho best price in market But dace it psy
for thoir season't3 work. Thcêy had buit comh ta sacrifice them iu thjs way for a feNw dollars '?
sud mao colls for bees and qucous in tho most Wo think- nat. Much depende on fced, aud a
rookîesq nanuer, evidently anticipating a season great deal 0on the broed, but naither will trans-
of unupaual pradîîcftiveness in saccharine matter. form ecrahe inta profitable fowhe.
During Juneand Juhy se rapidly dia thay swamm Therefore, wa urge upon our rentiers te sc to
that it was slmost impossible for apiariste ta it that the hbut of their flocks ara saved for uc'd
provide hives for tho cohoniste as fast as thoy 60easou'e use.
came ont. Thoir stwarming was aven cxtended For LIna majority of tarîners wvo advie the use
juta Auguet, notwithstauding that qucene werc of pure-hred males for crossing on the hast puhiets
killedl and measurce i-eai-tedl to ta check tho great uf their flacks. Tho first cross je in xnany cases
production of becs. superiur fur practical purposes ta the purc stock.

lu connection witb this circuinistanco Mr-. T. L. The extra coet of two or thi-ce cockorels in the
]3abcock, ai this cotnty, reports a remai-kable faîl le vory little canipared with the benefit do-
discovory. le had dostxoyed ail the qucen celle rivcdl tramn thoir use in a single sesson.
i anc of bis hjves, but on examining the san Iu the large breeds males aboya the average
saine tinie aftcrward fonnd quecus in celle that size are not desirable ; a vigorane activa bird
had hean originally propared for neuters. Hie la ai mediuni size la alwvays ta bo proerred.
positive ai this, and aiea that the cggs hiait beon Size uiay take the preniuin at the fair, but
laid lu theso cells for neuters. lie now thiuke it dou't conut sa much in the fsrmer's yard.
that tha sox depends naL ilpon the egg, but upan Males cf the large breed should uover ho
tho ccli formation. niatcd with Leghiorn or H-aniburg haens, or with

The becs 'warkea vigonransiy an the early auy ains11 fezuales. If your hiens are amall aud
flowers, tho composites, roses, hindous, buttercups you wish ta increase tho size ai yonr chiiekens, do
sud sa forth, ail being rida in swectetss. lu it gradnally by firet uuatiug themn with a smali
Joue, when tha wvhite claver cama, frani which Plyumouth Rock cockeraI, aud next Sanson you eau
tho secondl best honoy je madle, raine becanie use a big ]3rahnia or Cochin. If your fowhs ara tao
more frequent, aud they continued until hato iu bit, yon eau eaeiiy get thoni enaller by the use ai
July. Whca the drouglht began, the claver, bil Legliorni or llanihrg maIes.
passcdl away l3pciiweeat. ana golden ra followed In the selection ai breediug stock for raisiug
but the drought worked as disastronisly as miarket ponhtry, partianlar attention should ho
the tea frequent raine, sud the becs coula get given plump)uess aud emnoothuese ai forai. Long,
Ihil honey frein theso plants. Tho drauglit "els1b-sided"' fowls, no maLter baw heavy, ara not
continued juta September, sud as il cousequonce wauted lu mar-ket, except at low prices.
the becs have had littie ta work on since Joue Iu selacting a flock for layiug purposes chiofly,

ITbetv've dona nothin' but lofaoti-co tlue rounduces ai terni le not s0 important, sud not
hives or'fight au' rab their ueighhours for the aven desirablo. For as a i-nie, a long sîcuder
past two months," remarked an oa bee-rsiser. body, neck sud eliauks, conihiued with, a large
-And Lhey're a-, ugly sud hiatefuil as ail tarna- comb, inducates goad Iaying qualhtics.

tion. Wo (lassent tauch a ship ta ake out any dTIhose who makoe market eggs9 a specialty Nll
hoiuy, 'cause the rohbers 'Il ho out< in a jiry, sud doNelh te select thea hast pullets ai tho Inter
thuey'll fight snd il each other hy the huindredl. rodas well as saie ai the carlier one, 1-or the
Do you sce that littie critter there buzzin' round former '41cntnet1hybtr ntx snre
that bive? Wall, that's an Italiau, sud ho's a than the early hiatehed. lu this way a continu.
rohhcr. And fluera cornes a Cyprian ha, tea. ans suppiy eau ha kept up.
Bath menu mischiof. They eau whip the native IE1LRE N O Ii.rI'
bee auy Lime in s fair stand-up fight. Theyv're TEMREIG~ IXY
coustauthy rabbin' tho native bec, but a good Tue Indiana Frnrgives tho followiug fimeiy
uuany geL kiiled for thocir pa1is. hints ou tho aboya subj oct: Oua might inter by

Wiîy ara they rabbin' ai echd other?2 It's the baste with which saine ai aur friands rush
'cuetlxey'vc nothin' cIse ta do. Wlicn fiowers iuta tho mar-ket %vitli thoir haonay that it was a

je plcuty yen dion't sca much ai eich work. Mien perishabie article, or that it ivas a matter ai lita
thev're hummin' sud singin' roud s happy aud or deatli that their boney sbould ba disposedl ar
contented se tu oystor, but uow the deucù's ta nt once. Mauy again have sun ides that by geL-
psy with 'cm. Take that, will yen 1 " sud the jting lu a littlt, ahcad ai thair noighibour they wuili
mn struck dotvn a Cyprian thiat wuas buzzing secura botter prices sud quickor sales. Wbiîo
sud dippiug arond in front ai a hive sud tha tacts in tho case ara diroctiy the reverse. But
threatouiug ta enter nt the firet oppartuuit.y. vary littIe honoy la eousumcd until tuao cool

Il'Tlcre's a woak swariu in that thora hive that wenthar coas. Customors wuiil biuy a taste ai
I guese l'il hava ta stick a match ouder te cava it. 'utw honoy sud thora they stop, sud are t:atisfled
Qucor, ain't it ? Kihin' 'eim ta sava 'am 1 But it's until the berry, fruit sud vegetshhe ci-eps a-ce ont
geL ta bo dia. 'Twon't pay ta kecp 'cm sud fecd af tho way. Thon 'we may expect a good sale for
lem fifteen, or tweuty poonde ai honay this wiuter, aur hanoy.
and then mebbe nat pull 'cm through ta spring. For the most satistactory rasuits in disposiug
Tboe's caverai sich colonies. Tboy swarmed i ofuor haney crop, tho homo maiket should first
late, -aud saine on 'cm iîaveu't made a pound oifho talieu n considomation, ospecialîy whou the
honoy since. Thoy made a mighty poor beginuin' 1 crop ta bo disposea o als uat Tory large. Iloney,
lu the *world sud might better nover sot upl j iko ail othar cammnaitios, hases lu the pik te
honsel<eepin' on thelir owu book at ail.- Dec ker the producor, the fartiier frein homo it goos ta
toicil (. .1.) Ccrrespondmzt of the ÀNez York fluan a consumer. Largo crops, ai course, Muet
Tribn. (seok, large mrkebts. At preet wo are consudcr-
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ing only those who have a fow hiudrod pounde
to dispose of. Thoral is carcoly a faxnily in the
landà but can ha indncod to purchase a fow p)ude
of huonoy, if offered to thorm iii the riglit mannor.

Our people arc largo consumera of sweets. The
adulteration of fsyriupg has hccên carried te such an
exteut tliat thoy have hecoxua disgusted and nan-
soatcd with them, and are iii searoli of samethiug
ta fill the wvant, and now je the timo for bee-koep-
ers ta take action and offer ta thec people the pro-
ducte of aur apiarios. Pure honoy je about the
uuily pura eweet now obt.iinaiblo. As tojustwhat
s1hape :n which tho lioney shall bco ffcrea de-
pends entiroly on tho kind of trade you wish ta
supply. To homea consumners, oxtxacted honey
in fruit jars, tin huekets or cane holding froim
thrce ta thirty pounde, seem ta give hest satis-
faiction, but for fancy groccrs' trado, the ana hall
potind, one and two.ponnd glass jars suit the hast.
Each package, lot it bo what it may, should bear
the produicor's naine. Peopleoaf to-day rely much
more on brande and producers' naines than many
suppose, or than was formcrly tho case, whon
adulteration was sa littie practiced.

Canxb honcy je marketable only in sec'jians, the
ono-paunds fiuding preference in aur lareer mar-
kets. Theso abonla be packed in neat shipping-
cases, holding about twenty potnads eacb, sa such
tind quicker sales ana ara lass liable ta be dam-
agcd in handling.

,1ELTING OUT J3EESWAX.

A lady correspondent in the P'acifie Rural Press
gives ber oxperience in xnclting ont beeswax as
followe : 1 will nat say wha af Our family can
makce tho most muss while melting out wax, but
aven the svorst oneu nt i aka niuch muse iu
iny way ai melting; but by the boiling out pro.
cess thero e itoca much chance fvr it. I have
tried bath wvays,,and knowoaiwbat Isay. I take
the pieces of comh and press themn togethar in as
smahl a compoas as possible, without too much
troubla; thon put it into the largo dripper that
filse the aveu, or inta twa small once if preferred.
Malie A good fire ana put the pans in. tho aven ;
in a Tery short tixna it will ha ail melted. Thon
have a dish ready, aiea a hoop cavered with
banse iiniug, and pour the rneltea comh juta the
aish through the cloth. Then fil up) the pan, set
it brck inito the aveu, and takeo the impromptu
st.raiuer, frani whijch all the wax will hava dropped
by this Limie, and eînpty the refusa into the stovo
te aik- fire for melting ont mnoro wax. The wax,
in thiat way, ie pure and clean, and xnuch whitoer
than when boiled, becauso the water takes ont the
dirt sud calouring matter in the comb ana mixes
it with the wvax; and in this way 1 can do it
uiucb fastor aud with muehi lees -rood, which le
quite an item in sorne places. Try it and sec if
iL je not, the hest way.

A 711.1F.111 P'OINT.

To fatten young ponitry thoy muet ha cooped
np) in a cheau, niry, lut shaaed ccop set up soe
distance froi the floor or grond. The coop
must have a élatca bottom sa as ta allow the
droppinge ta fali throngh and bo removed or
covered wit.h dry loan. Feed regularly as often
as three or four imes a day, as the birds wMf est
up decan. Iu a week they will do ta kml ana
sella te market.

'Young chiekens are very often los in the grass
wvhen at liberty, aud are frequently wet aud
chilleil. Ilouca, to, sccessfuhly i-aiso a large
number af chickens by baud, varions mens
must ho providcd by which thoso of différeut,
ages can bc soparated, and by which the chiokens
cau ho protectcd and nt the saine time have
imffcient liberty for exorcise and dcvolopment in
thie Open air.
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HOME CIRCLE.

31jIPS ~N .TLIN'

E verybody nt Brunswick knew tire oid Englo
Tavorn. Squire Copoitoe had liept i iu thiroled
timiis, ana whcen hoe uns gatberod to hiis fathoe,
has daugliter Ann Jeminia succcedcd to tho kcys
of the ceilar.

Thoe railway trais now whistled at' tie rear,
wlîere, once uipon a time, tho muelodiotus stage-
boru had souindcd, rand stili tire Engie Tarern
maintained its reptl fur thre juciest stealis and
the inost toothsorno appie-tarts in thre country.

'INr. Mapton wvas sitting ou the porcli cnjoying
tho prospect of a dusty cross rond aid two liaif-
dead willow trocs wben J3nnaiah Phillips drovo
uip ta the Stop.

, 1Gue6s you're the gentleman 1 want to sco,"
said hoe, lifter a curious stare at the strangcr.

lfr. Ilapton rose proxnptly up.
"You'ro froni Brunswick Contre?2" said hie.
Exactiy I ", Said Boîxani.

"Y m"sid Mapton. IlJust ho good enough
tao vait a foev minutes until 1 got nxy traps to-
goth or."

Boriïaiah stared.
ilGein' te fêeh themn along *?" said ho.
etWouidn't it Save rne? -" said Ilr. Mapton.
ciWel, 1 don't know," said fleuniali. Gnoss

you understana theso things botter than 1 do.
l'Il tbauk yen to bo a littie livciy thoughi, for tho
dewn train is (lue in ton minutes, aud nxy hersa
don't talio kiudiy to tIre cars."

So 'well clid Mr. Mlapton iay this hint to heart,
that scarceiy fivo minutes bad expired beforo hie
vas seatcd in the bex--waggon on a commoffieus
oushion of buffailo-shins, witiî a squaro black box
behind him aud Bonajai phillips rt bis sae. -

Mr. Miapton, a short, stout man, 'with a sandy
moustache aud paie bine eyes, lookcd at tie ]and-
scape. Benalali Philips looked at Mr. Mapton.

"eA fine country this, Said '.%r. Mapton.
teDesp'rit loneiy though," said Benniab. IlOur

gais ail have to go outside of Brunswick for their
husbaudsv,"

-Indood?" said 3fr. Mapton.
ccie'act, t " noddcd J3enaiab.
"Io-Yn are Mlr. Hosea Pbullips' son, I suppose?"

ssid "l3fr. «Mufpton, after another long silence.
"la-as," said Denaiah, seiecting a prrticular

st;raw out of the bottor o! the wagon te chowl;.
AÂnd Jernisha's bis darter."

teAs truo's yon lire 1 " empliasizcd Benaiali.
cc o is the chairuxan of the Board of Sohool

Trustees, 1 arn givon to understaud,?" intorro-
gated Mr. Mapton.

cHo just la," saidl flenaiali. "lThere ain't no
botter family thau tho Phillipses here, I tell you."

4Glad to hienr itI I arn sure," srtid Mýr.. Mapten,
elinging dosperattely to tho rail of the Seat, as the
'wheels vaut bounco, bounico over the stoniy rond.

Ile thouglit tbey,%'ould nover rach the cozy
farn boeuse of 'Mr. Ilosea Philips, a deop red
building, with white window casings, and a rew
of Lombardy popiars in front of it.

etilore wo bco Il" said J3enaiab.
Mrr. 3Iapt;on climbed laboriousiy eut of th

'waggon.
flensial cieared, the spaco witb ono flying leap.
"i'vo fetcbied lim, Jerusha 1 ",said ho, as tho

door oporrcd snd a round-iacedo' irl appeared,
with auburn-red hair, anrd coniplox rn to match.
ana a stifiy starerOi caiico «own*h wîtli a perfect
cltvatzx de trisc of feones.

"cGoodriesa meo1" s id Jcrasba.. I'mn ail of! a
flutter 1 liow do you do, sir 2 "

IfMa'ain, .1 hopu 1 sec you weil 1 " said Mfr
Mapton, nath, a coremonieus bow.

teH a perfect bir Charles Grandison 1tI gig-
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gied Jeruab>a, undoer lier broath, addiug aloud:
IfPleaso te va]llc in, sir."

And She Ied the way inte the cool darki parleur,
where tihera wvero green paper shados at tire win-
dlows, a atone jar fuil of asparagus lu tire fire-
place aud a pliator boy, ivitîr a bew aud arrow,
on2 tihe mautel.

la1 your futiror ut borne 2"askeà Mfr. Mapten,
x-ith arrotirer oeoisauco.

leOh, dear, ne I " said Jerusha, reddoniug up
again. IliNre yen goina te Spaakr te him fir8t'?

"It miglit perbaps Ire more seerniy," said Mr.
Muipton.

IlOh, good gracions t Il fluittercd Miss Jeruisba;
but 1 haveix't told hum abouit-abouit-"

, Pray do net mention it 1 Ilsaid Mfr. Mapten.
"1 shahl have rie din7iculty in expiaining My

business te him mysel!."
1Ma cuil hlm now r" aid Jerusho> linger-

ing with pretty indecision.
Il Wel, perbaps 't;would boe botter," answered

Mr. Mapton.
Arîd Boftiy ciosing tho door, Mliss Jertisba

Phullips flow ont te the hurn, xvhere lier fathor
vas xvateriug tire oxon.

IlPa " Ilsire falterecd, Ilde1 put on your other
coat sud corne irîto tho parieur."

IlEh ?" said Mfr. Philips, a great, raed fsced,
suailiug giant, with a stnbby, wcek-old board, sud
linucies ise a blackemjtb. IlMinuister baiu't
cerne te tes> bas hoe?"I

"No ; but ps-yen sec, Ps-"
"Wbat's tire matter now? '>I said M1r. Phuhlips,

as Jerisira twisted * his cont button aervously
arond witir aewast eyes.

I 've been advertising la the paper, pa," con-
fessed Jeruabai.

ceAdvertising !" reared the farner. Il What
for 2"I

",For-for a hnsbaud," aimost whispered Jo-
rusîra. "«And the geuteeleat gentleman yen ever
saw iras corne te ariswer it. iio si gncd bis note
M. M.-Manfred Xtanlererer-aud the sanie ini-
tiais are on tire end o! bis valise> sud lie xvants te
sec Yen uit onice."

IlWeil, I deciare t I said 3fr. Pîrillips, with a
bareau breatir o! amuzement. "lThc fools ain'L
ail dcna yet.>

"lNo. But, pa, pieuse don't disconrage lin,"
wbispered Jeruslia, "h« ecauso- ho is rery gentie.
manly, sud ail the girls xviii envy me se. Now,
pa, do ho reasonablo."

I e's get te give an al-:fred good account of
irimseif," said tire tarmer," "lbofore l'Il lot hlm
have a darter o! mine 1 "

"lOh, ho'Il do that, -va," said Jeruaha. "lAnd
do makn baste 1 Bensiali was in tire secret. le
postod iny letters, sud bronglit back Maulererer's
frorn the post office. And ho vout ta the village
for me to-day ; sud I've made lin haif a dozen
now, cambrie cravats, sud mended bis Suuday
,,loves ta psy for 1h."

Mfr. M1apten, alone lu the glooln o! tbe beat
parieur, tliouuglit that tire chairman of tire Board
of Trustees nover would corne; sud lu fact IL ws
sema0 hume hoforo 3fr. Phulhips bad-as bc ex-
pressedl 1Vt-" scmnbbed himacîf dlean sud jumped
into bis best cethes." And thon ho made bis
appearauce us majestic as Coriolanna.

-, b ave the houer o! addressng-"? ssid be,
siowly.

"«Mosos Mupton, ut your service," said the
stranger, rrsing snd bowing.

-"Thonglit my gal sad iL vas Muihivor," 8aid
Mfr. Pilîrps. "lSe yen, wuut te sce me, oh 2 "

"l es, air," said 3fr. Mrapton. IlI xriai te,
obtain your good word fer-"

"sOh, you must settie ail ViraL with Jorus3ha,"
said 3fr. Phillips, cbnckling.

"etYs, Pix-, but li order te introduce--"

'My gal Gays that'a ail sattlea a'ready, aad

got good roferoices"
" Tue vory bost in tho stato," aaid Mfr. TMap-

ton, eagerly. 41I assure yen that our systoin

"Leh?" said. 3r. Phillips. Il What tho (lichens
are yen talkcing about ?2"

"lWiiI youn rllow me to show -Son a fow sa=n-
pies," said Mrr. Mapton, briîuidy nulocking tho
square blruck box, froni whnch overfloeod a fear-
fui Niagara, of geegraphicai maps. "lOur repu-
tation iu outiues and primary Scheol maps la, 1
fluttor unyseif, beyond ail attaok."

IlO-o-oIi ! 'l raid the frineor, Ilis that what you
core te seo about 2 I

"I.That Ï8 it, sir," said Mfr. Mapton. "I arn
theoeniy acorodited agent of Atlas & Co., the
great schoel-map publisîrers. To yen, as cirait-
man of tho board of truiste es-"

"iles; but," interposod Mfr. Phiilips, with
round eyca of wonder, IlI tbought--"

IlPa, pal t" whispered thre roie of tire fair
Jornasha, frein tho other aide of thre door, "1just
cerne bare a minute, piso." Ana as thre farmer
presontod bis moon-iike face in the hafl, sire
whbirled around snd sbut the door ceftiy. "Pa,
don't say anotlior word," she wvhispoed. "It's

ail a uristako, don't yen se? ]3enaiah's brougbt
tho wroug man. Rae's a map-agent, instead of a
horo of r-euanee. Oh pa," bnrsting inte tests,
IlI navet was se disappeinted in my life 1 "

"lAnd I nover ýwas se relieved," said honest
Ilosea, drswiug a long breuth. "lNover let me
catch you piaying us sticb capers again, Jerusba.
1No girl orer yot got a aceont husband by sdver-
hieiug for hlm, sud it ain't the sert of thing I like.
Se thora now."

And by wsy of answer, Jerusha enly dissoivcd
into fresh teurs. Mfr. Mapten stayed te suppor,
snd sold one set of bis maps te tbe Brunswick
district scheol ore ho wcnt on bis way roi oicing.
But Miss Jorubia made a very pleusant impres-.
sien ou his mind, and the next time hoe came
that way ho Stepped aguin.

Mfr. Manfred Maniovoror, it vas hardly noces-
sary te Saty, nover put iu an appearanco of ay
sort.

But wiren thre appies in tho orchard tnrnod
ted, Mfr. Mapton auaounced that ho vas going
te, givo up the educational publication business.

IlIt's remuno-ratire," said ho, "cbut 1 don't like
tire ides of being on the rend ail the turne. I arn
essentially a douxestie maxi. I wuut a home.
And l've bouglit J3ell's fsrm, tirree riles senti o!
thia. Ana if Miss Jerusha hore xviii become my
wife and go thera te taire cure of i-

IlDear me-row vory suddou 1 Il said miss
jerusha. I 'in sure I nover thouglit o! sucli a
tliing."

But sho marriedl the map agent after ail, snd
was very happy, aithougir his naine vas noV
«-Manieverer," and be did net roemble the steel-
plate eugraving cf IlIv auhoo " in tire LiteCra-y
.41anuaL.

",But ho'a a good providor," said Jorusha,
"sund hoe says I may have eue silk dress a year.
It ain't ovcry hiusband xvill do ViraL, now, is it?
-Il e» F-orrct Grare-s.

SupERSTIIJONVS ABOUT LII1LDPEM

A superstition used te oxisi that a cbuid wihich
did net cry wheu sprinkilcd la baptiain woulaL net
lire long. ln the wcst of Set]and, sccordag te
Jamex Napier, iL vas considered uniuclry te nste
a chid by any name before tire rite of baptisai
was perfora. Wh5cn chiidren seern promu-
txrrely smaxt A was bclieved thut they would net
live long. Shakespeare paLs this superstition
intothamonuthoo!lihaM. Bulwermentiono
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tIse tradition cencerning chidren ])er open- anxious te proserve lite and licth are te bo found
hanaed, that they will bo liberal anId big-hoarted. in tho report et the Inlaild Revenue Laboratory
A dharacter in one et'DPeker's plays Baya: IlI fer tho past year, just is8suod. Spealsiug et
amn a most wretched follow; suroly soma loft- samples recoived at the Laboratery for analysis
handed priest christened me, I arn Be uulucky. " frein the Admiralty, the report says that special

According te Irieli and Seottieli tairy Buporeti- attention appears te have been !dire(sted by that
tiens, the cives, though in thse main harmles, departiment te the character et the einamel lin.
have the bad roputation of etealiug chuldren trom inge of cookiug uteneils. IL je wehi known that
the oradie ana substituting for thons changelinge meet et the onamel contain considlerable quan.
who bear resemblance te the stolen infants, but tities ef lead and arsenic in Condition easily actod
are ugly littie creatures and nover thrive. On on by vegetable acids, and nsany et tho specimene
sucli a thef t of a female infant, wvho i8 carriod te analyzed 'censieted et the onamel and glaze ef
tairylasd, but in tihe course of yearB returns te diehles auspectod te contain those motals. Tho
ber parents, James llogg foundod hie fine bal- resuits of the analysis isood the neceseity ofthe
ladeto Il silmeny I (Qucen's *Wake). lu some examinatien ; fer many et the enamela contained
parts et Scotland it je a popular notion among da, -roue quasutities of lead and arsenic, and
the lower classes thatwhen a child i8 for the finaL prt «, khat most of thse uteneils coula not ho
time talion iute theoen air, the bcarer of it recoiumended te ho used with satety, 'vhile a few
sheuld give somothing te oct te thse firet persan showed 'that it was practicable te propane an
met, otherwiso tise dhild will bo uulucky. The enamel and glaze frce frein hurttul substances.
gitt is called Ilthe bairn's piece." Whou a child jTho meral te be drawn frein those observations
was takon frem its mether, and carried outside je Look not only te the foa yen caL, but aise te
tho bedrooin for tIse finaL ime atter its birtis, iL tise vossel in 'whicli iL is cooke.-$t. Jaine'
was lucky te take iL upstairs, aud unlncky te Lake Gazue.
iL down-stairs. IL was net considered ladky te O'DEIA
carry a baby iute a neighhour'; lieuse until tIse DNTD N. Jf
mother tool iL herseif ; and this iL wite unlucky Don't ho ien ahurry te answeryes or no;

Nothiigs lobt by beiug rea8onably Blow.
for aveu lier te do, until se hld bean to chnrch. In a biaty 2unmot you May give conset,

IL was cousidered unlncky for dhildren ta walkz And througb yeurs et tornent le-i8uroly repout.
backwnvrdls while geing on au orrand. IL Nias ] oe ek 'nt ooobswl.

deeo unlucky te moasure a baby; and if it-, flappileas or miutL'ry isy ho youria for lift);
nails were eut before it was a year old, iL wvould lDoi' bin ah linttryyovrfcig bdor yo ll eqs.
turn out a tiot. IL wa8 unlucky for a boy te u hktematroe oooyuairrys

Should oe nsk torgivenoess tor a grivrù offence,%vear trouliers; malde on a Friday; aud te eweepi iîînes tears butrayiug (*orno>t penitv.ueu,
duat oeor the feût et tihe girls wvould lrevexît thonsl Pgt auJ conimoltt bIlu au-J bit; f rs; allay,
frein gettiîîg lîasband(-.. lu Hinudostan, wvhon a .Aud due't ho in a hurry ta drivu thu cilid away.
baby eezos, the meth r snaps lier tliuub cnd llurry brinC4 us worry ; worrv wears us eut.
finigor, anda repetits aloud the mna et eue0 of lier E-a>y*goiug people ktow ýwsat thevyro abolit.l1ledl; hbto will bring ils suruly tu thu Jitch,gods;. W'hen a chiid caste a tooth, in Souths And trouble orerwhtL']ms uý if wo Lurry to b, rich.
Sweden, th(, tootli is throwl juite tihe lire. lu

Switerlad ilis arefll.vwrýlll)(l i paer aa 1Do11t bu in a burryv te throw 3'oUtrz('lf sway;
Switenlad iLis arefliy rsppd i papr an jJ the side t dof t for a %vLi.v d'l!,my

sait iuciosed with it Mote it i3 tlirown jute the -1191-v Your lifu worth living; unoIl oct your part;
fire. Iu Uerrick's tinse, iL was regaraced as a Aud dou't bu in n hurry to spoi! it et tiso sjart.
ladhy omen te place a kuito noar a sleeping child. Don't ho je a hurry te ispoak au atmgry %vord;
Good, Friday auJ Easter Sunday were considered Dott't bu in at hurry to sipr£a-1 the. toto you'vc heard.

luckydaysfor lifiigin, th cap of hildon. ont bu in lé lburry vt) evil oie3 te go;
Judy~~~ AasfrnaggtoClp tdudei id dtun't bu in a hurry te aneswùr yee or ne.

In te West et Eugland, the fortunes of ciîild. _________

mon are bolieved te be largely regulatcd by the FO RI*FEUTS.
day et the week on wvhicl thiey are heboy rtlîmrud u nrl a

Monday's child iB fair in the face, Tofý beut hinrou tho p r t
Tuosday's chila is f nil of graco, l'i bon te say tho choie) li ho ade
Wcdneoçday'si chuld is tull of weo, A creditablo taste diqOîa dkN;
Thursdav'; child bhm far te go, Altheugh-I cau't sev wljit it inent-
Friday's child is loving and givjflg, The lUttle xnaid leekod ifl.content.
saturdays cbiid werks bard for its living,
And a cLild that is hemn on Christmas day -His task, was thon anew bogun-
Is fair and wise. gc.ed and gay. To kno 1 heoe tho wjttiost eue.

Among soma et the tnibes ini Atrica, if two Once moe thst little Maid songlit ho0
Ansd wont down upon bis keo.

babies cerne te a family et tise same Lime, they She hc-nt ber oves upon tho fluor-
thinli iL an awful thing. Nobody excopt thse 1 think &ho thenght the gaine a boe.
family-cau go into the tout %vere they were born, fle circled thrin-bis swéot bobost
nor use eny et the things in iL Thse twins are To kiss theon ise olùv(d tho hast.
net allowed te play with other chiîdren, and thse For dlI sbo frowned, for ail sho cbia,Ho kissed that litile ssair', Iie dia.mother caunot talk te any one outside et the A nd thou-'Lbougb wby 1 caurs'! dOcd-
farnily. Thie is iiopt up for six yeara. If thlo The littlo nsid looked eatisfied.
babies livo te bo Bs yas old, tise restrictios
are removcd, and thcy are treated like otbor lTVOULDN'"T AGRE To 1 "OpEyV
children.-Th, Current1

Gonorally spoaking, marriagos pass off' 'very
DANGaER ix CoKîN( uTEN.siLs. s3moothly, ena frequently with very pretty affects.

Tha brides are oreaited 'withi a carefal study and
Apent frein the danger wlsich, according te pemusal et the service fer many lay8 bofèeaad

4dotere, wa run et bcing peisonod by noanly overy sametimes thora hes been a reheerisal. I hava
description et foodw wonet, thora je enother risk knewn brides, wlîen tho grooms have failcd te
quito as crions iuvolved hy the coneumptien of make thse propor responses, prompt thein imme-
cookod fecdl however wholesoeofe itscît, which' diaey and witis tise greateat facility. The mort
les net Yot roceived. tise attention iL deserves. common mistae of ttis bride is te take off essly
IL is te ho fecared thet a tisereugi oecrisaulisg et eue et lier glovot;, whereas bath bande are
kitchen uteneils, can in wall-regulaeo houso. brouglit jute raquisitien in thse seruice. As for
lds, would lead be soma alarming roelationa tise mon, they commit AUl 1inda ef blundce and

frem a sanitaxy point et view as tb tho Conditiou bunglinge. I have known a man et tiset vory
ef those articles. Somae romarks bearing ou thie nervous a.na trying moment, folew a clergymen
peint which ia.y bo of value te thoso who are Within thse lomrnunion railB, ana prepare te take

a place opposite him. I have known a man,
when a ministor stretohed out bis hand to umite
tlio8e of the couple, tako it vigorously *.i hi
own and give it a hearty shako. Sometimes
more serious diflictiltiea coeur. Soma ladies
bhave had au ahinost unconquerablo rohietauco te
use tho word Ilobey; II one or two, if their 'ewn
s3tatemctet are te hie accepted, have ingenioualy
conetructod tho word Ilniobey." Tho wvord, how-
evUr, hias stili te be formally amitted into the
langtuage. Thora wPaa oe girl, who waB bein g
married b)y a vory kindly old clergymen, who
absolutely refued te uttor the word Ilobey."t
The minlistor euiggeated that, if aho were unwil.
ling tb utter tho wordaie ud, sile aboula whispor it
te limin; but the young lady refuseid te accept
aveu this kind of compromise. Further, how-
ever, than this the clergymen refused te accom-
modato lier ; but when ho Nvas ferced te dismise
them ail without proceedinig ny further, the re-
calcitrant young person consentedl te « obey."-
London Society.

TuEir J)E3LND FORl~RIsS Jl'S

The young man who works eut, saves his
moee, and finally baya a farrn, ar- à wants be live
a sober, indeopendent, and heonest yeoman, je net
altegether extinet, alth.,ugth te je net as frequont
as lie was thirty years ago. This dlase of mon
have littie time te cultivate the graoes,but thoy have
homely virtues, and their occupation gives thein
robust judgnient and well balaincedl minds upon
the basis of tiieir counonu-shool oducatien. Thoy
are sometimes cultured, iii the best sense-n
of books, but of nature, as Thoeau was, althougli
the fariner's lif&o las a seznowblat niaterializing
tendeiicy. But it is ne worse te gùt avanicions
for sieep, acres and hav-niows, than A is for
Il finit editi&ns>" old audirons, and distant ances-
tors.

But (ticcording te tho Springfield 1?cptibdicait
thesù yotuîig farmolrs find it dîfficîuit te ind wives.
Girls of excellent sense will cast their affections
on youîîg clerlzs of most precariosîs prospects,
professional sprigs, aud mon of nie business what-
ever, rather than accept the lot of tho farmer's
ivife. Thera is proba'Idy somae rcason for it: for
wemnan, %vith ail lier perversity, generally thinlis
silo knowd wvltit $ho is abouit. \o fear the
trouble is a suspicion that the lot of the farmer'a
wife is sovere, and the Man of the acres develolîa
more affection for bis cattie than for the wife of
his beoinm. This is but a suporficial opinion,
liowever, and thoro is probably more domestie
bappiness under the roofs of the fermers than in-
ail the man~sions ef tho big cities, per capita. A
bright and capable woman will make a good
home of the farm, ana met bc orerioaaea by its
burdens. Thora occurs te us just now the fine
enthusiasin of a scholarly womau in middle life,
gaing" on au Ohiie farin for the first time since
aShe left her father's acres in New England, and
plunging into the mysteries of dairy, poultry,
cereal, and othor crepa, astenishing the natives
bocause she doos net milk, but eUhl more by the
thingg sile doos do. Ne womau of spirit would
find farin iie eunpty of thse satisfactions of life.

1 0 OVNG UEN !-REM) TIiS.
Tun VoLTAC ]3EýLT e4'., Of Marshall, Miels.,

offer te sexf>i a ebraed ELEcr.ae.VOLTru
]3ELT and et VéEL 'TRil APPLÂNCES on trial for
thirty days, t4me (yo0ng'y old) afflicted with
nervous debi!ty 0"e/of 'VAJ'-mi- manbeod,
and ail kindred tr? l~es. Aise for rhoumatiain,
neuralgia, par ysi , ass naay other diseases.
Complote rostoration t bhealtb, vigour and man-
hooý guaranteea. No rist, is incurred as tluirty
daya' trial ij, allowea. Write them at once for
iflustrated pamphlet free.
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BEN BOLC)Te

Oh!1 don't you re-mem- ber sweet Ai - ice, Bon Boit, Sweet Ai ice with hiair

---I p9

Aindan te.

q..
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en Zan - do0. ad lib.

Stone They have fitted a siab of granite so gray, And swcet Alice lies un der the

Ca lit (Io. C01141voce.

s
Oh! don't you remember the wood, BBoLT,

Near the green sunny siope of the hiHl;
Where oft' no have sung 'neatli its Nvide-s reading shade

.Ana kept time to the ehicik of tho wif.
The milii; gone to DENyfl BOLT,

Ana a quiet now roigns ail aroungl;
Seo, theolad rustie poreh with its roses so sweet,

Lies scatter'd and fallen to the ground.

Oh ! don't vou remember the S01100l, B3EN B3oLT,

And the Master so kind and so true,
And the littie nook by tho elcar running brook

Whera we gathered the flow'rs as they grew.
On the M~aster's grave grows the grass, BEN BOLT,

And the runniug littie brook is now dry;
And of ail the friends nho were schoolmates then,

There remains, BEN~, but you and 1.
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YOVNG CANADA. pioturo gallery, whero tho portraits of long for- Jropo ladder, down wvhieh lier Btealtby eomy
- __-- -____ -gotten occupants look grimly down upon the I lipped hike a serpent, and making a Qnateoh,

HJEIDELBERG C!ASTLE. xnany visitere whvlo id their ivay te this historie cauglit lior by tho base of lier Laul. At that
1: pile. Tho greait promnenado is mucli frequented moment a wvel-dirocted branci of bananas from

Among the inany placc&of ilýterûeL best knowfl by tie citizens, ana the outles of the massive mue it him in the coet, and down hoe came,
te the average tourtet tu Ettrope, le the remantico ctagonal tower ie a consplicuouo objeet. The wheroupon Poli soizod him by the leshy part of
old towu of Iloid(ýlberg. RBs situation and sur- town built under tho ehadow of the castie ie in thielower arm, and bit iLttrougi~. This was ales.
roundings render iL pio turesque. Nestling ameing I arrnony witli the living prosent ; tho massive son which li e or forgot, aud altiougli hie devil-
bille wlieso siopes are svell wooded aud covered Iold r@w7 testifies of the vanisied part. mont compellod Ihim te annoy Poil as a source of
with vineyards, with tho swîft flowing Necker fan, etili ho grew to respeot if le dia not love lier.
eweoping pa6t its base the town presente an JA(JEO AND I>OLLY.
attractive appearanco te the înany people whe SOME Q UEIE A NTS.
asccnd tlie hime and are sure te visit Heidelberg. The great fun was to wvatch lier and Jaoko ini

As is the case with uîeit laices of autiquity in their conteste for the upper peroli. Polly, hav- "What 'would you tbink te seo an ant oarryiug
Gormany, mxny autbontic aiid many fabtilous iug taliii lier tiffiri, w as disposed for an afternoon a parasol? 7 said Unole Fred.
logeude cluster arotud the varionis places of uiap. ana site accordiugly comiut nced te mouint "lOh, unclo 1 "o ried Johnny and Pues at the
interest in thie fanions old town. It is the seat tho repe ladder, but Jauo immedîately èet up a saine Lime. il
of a renowvncd university, whero inerous cliatter, savagely showing hie teeth meanwhilo, IlYou kuow an aut coula net carry a parasaol,"
studenfs assemble, some toestuidy with diligence, aud shaking the rope vîolvintly to impode Lie addcd Pues.
othere te waste preciri:s tine iii tie frolicà coin- moveminit- of Poll, lu1 spîte of titis, up Sho gees Their unele Lad junet coma home froni a trip te
mon ta tie Burschen of ail Germau universities. stoadily, liand lover hiand, nearer te the coveted the West Indice and Seuti America. lie Liad a
Seine of the inost learîî(41 professors have shed paeil, 01n uvlici site the inonikey in a boihntg great niany wonderful 6tories te tell theni about
lustro on the farnous university of Hleidelberg. passion, and trembliug ivith excitoment. Eld- the qucer siglits lio liad seau. But thoy tieught

Every visiter te tuis quiet old toNvi ie sure te iiug on by lus Laul ana id legs, lie now attempts lie muet be joking wivti thora Dow, for they coula
-visit the Castle, an exîgraviug of wlîieli appears te geL hold of Poil, but site shlaps ut hie bande Dot believe thiat an ant could do sucli a thing.

.în r

HEIDELB3ERG CASTLE.

ini this nuniber. It is Dow ouily a vast ruin. Its rigit aîîd 1bit, uith a rapidity tlat je perfectly 'Wall," sald Uncloe Fred, "their parasols were
founder, epritîîrins aga, mqy iiI*t Lavé,l, eu ci nuch astoiinduLg, and pre6teutty a bhiritk, ana-gnt.aoe jl tucc vrawr rne
influcnced by th( brauty cf thLe e4te, wlicht hey uuuiicc that lier beak lias drauvu blood, an Janiby were ouly icelà of leaves fruui Vices, and
made tliir selectiuu. Streugth and cajiaLility uf drupà poor Jacko lile a stone, while P~oil takes tt axteheld tiveni thir moientel ciawYu
defence m tre the cL ief rt.quirements in tiose days. quiet possession of the perci, wheu, after repeat- thua nte er the ir a] os Mentircly. ou
It was built for safety aîid protection. Many a ing a lew solf-congratulatery notes, sile dozes off as if they Nverc niarcling along cf thcîr own
time iL irai, l ut tu th,( Lest, Ili i t biîuut-rùut, warti aý if IL'tîiiJLg hld happe-ied. Jaoko, nieauwile, accord. Tbe tiret Lime I saw any w&s in tie Ir

and the' 1CF-3 Il Ioural J it- .aultb IA the' rubbr site upon Lis hiauncce8 cxamiumng Lui bite iîti a West Indies. (),ue day, wheu 1 was riding wîth
barons, nho ]ived by pluna2r mainly. very ruefui cuuLtenanco , but a ile petting a friend out te Lis [dntua gruat tiwarm of

fromme sts um rgit aîu a huroglitiese ants crossu'd our road- We watched tiem
O-ic of th', meet iritercstiug Ijistorical asseci-fo mebt irgtadahruh exarnn a long tinte. It ias a quecr sight, 1 assure yen.

aLlons connecte'l ith the' cattk if 11tidelberg is, aLion of everythung eatable and drink-able having Tliey dîd not. travel vcry fast. Tbcre muet have
that for a tune ut was the La<use cf Elleetor Fred- Lean made, ho gees reguiaxly tu won to -bloir been thousands andi tixeusaude cf thein, fer me
,Brick and hie wife Eli2.>1betx Su mart. grand tic stcam off."- Making the rope ladder bis. coul unet Isec eitier end of tho column. I
daugliter of the unf'.rtui.ate- Mary Queen o'f Scc>ti, centre, Le perfo-rm8 a series of splendid jumpe te - Where irere thcy geing, 1 ivonder,' said
ana daugluter of Jaxnee I., uf Englandl During it frein ail Lie articles of furniture in the roem, hy mr arigtolae eLetns

their~~~~~~~Te the casilun tas Lieve mac tooi ti ieutcfPU, n Leafc oln
terresîdeuce at Utidt-iherg. h atew h uf etedigs fPiy n hn fe They do Dot eat tie leaves, but tbcy are very

sicene o! great and freULt ftit.vities. Likie ail Leadl rush round the apartmcent, ho beunds fond of a fanges 'uvicel groirs on t.h"m after tiey
tie meiniert, of the unfortunatte race te wichi up Lie ladder like a flabh of ligitnig anid makes have ju a litte %viulo in theîn underground
sic belongcd. atter a brief si as n o! lirasp.'lty a grab at Pollys8 tail, dropping at oneie tr tie, nests. The anisl are very destructive, and do a
ber life was darlwned by miifortnn. Sut' was 'ground, Le escape Lhe contiequonce8 of thie darmng great deal ùf damage. boiautimes tiey miii eut

ohosn Quen u Btheu'a bu i~ad <f versy leaf off a traco.
act TI bid, omecumasnovr ujurd b "Don't we Lave anyhere 9" asked Pues, wmIe was

ing the thronc bhe was cast into a Juuugcon irbere him in thie way, for elle watchcd his every move- muci interested, and wiehcd elle coula sec some.
she dicd broken h,.artcd. menlt Thc ouly L'une that le ever stole a march - No," eaid Uncie Fred. IlWe bave some

Tic part of tic castît' not in ruine bas bean upen ber was once when sic happened, te be curions anta, but nono lek those I have beeu
fitted up by tic municipaiity as a Museumn anud feeding in the s..ud tray inumediately beneati the teling yen about"..-Our lÀtU& Ona.



»0t la UHACQA ITEO WITÙ THt CECORAPHY OP Tift CCUNTrRyVWL And Telegrap c and lin0z"'iiphio Institute.
SIX Dy WXMININÛ IilS MAI', MHAT THZ I

CHIcAcOp ROCK ISLAND là PAcIFIC RPY,
80ing the Oreat Contral Lino, affords to t-avolers, bY roson of its unrivaied zoo-
graphleni position, the uhortest anti boat route 11tween the Eaul, Northoaut anti
SoUthenst, andi the West, NortIwest andi SoUthwvest.

it la iitorally and i triotiy true, that Ste onnections are ail of the principal fines
0f road between the Atlantlo andi the Pacifia.

VC, Sts main lino andi branches lit toilotts Chicago, JIoliet, Peoria, Ottawa:La Salle# Concoso, MVoiine ahui Rock foiandg In illinolo-; Davenport, Muscatlne,
Wathlngton, Kookuk, Knoxville, Ookatooa, Fairfiolti Des Moines, Wet Liberty,

Iowa City, Atlantla, Avoca, Aucubon, Hartan, Cuthrio Conter andi bouticil Bluffe,
In Iowa;1 Cailatin, Tronton, Camaron andi Kansas Cityè ln-Missouri, andi Loavon-
Worth, andi Atohison lni Kansas, and the huntirede of olties, vllages andi towns
Intormodiato. Tho

"CREATnu ROCK ISLAND ROUTE,"
As It la familiarly Cniiec, ollers to travoiere ail the ativantago- niCmot
Incident to a emooth traok, sale bridges, Union Depotu at ail connecting pointu.
Fast tixpresa Trains. tomposect of COMMODICOUS, WELL VENTILATEO. W£Lt
NEATEO, FINELY IJPHOLSTEREO arci ELECANT DAY JOAOHICS; a line of thse
MOST MAGNIFICENT HORTON RECLIN)NO CHAIR CARS ovor bulit; PULLMAN'8
latent designoti andi handsomnest PALACE SLEEPING CARS, ati DININO CARS
trust are ackcnGwIedged by pros andi people to be the FINES? RUN UPON ANY
ROAD IN THSE COUNTRY, end ln which superlor moule are serveci ta travelers int
thse iow rate ot SEVENTY-FIVE CIENTS £ACH1.

TI4REE TRAINS oach way boltwocn CIC AGO andi thse MISSOURI RIVER.
YWO TRAINS eaon way between CHICACO andi MINNIEAPOLIS andi ST. PAUL,

via tise famous

ALBERT LEA ROUTE.
A NeW andi a, ot Une., via Conec8 andi XUakakOO. hia@ rOCentlY been OPensd.

btiewon Newoort Nowa, Richmondi, Cincinnati, indianapolla endi La Fayotte,
anti Couni Bluffs, St. Paul. Minneapoiso andi interinediate points.

Ail Throuch Passancers carrieti on Fast Express Trains.
For more tietaiet.ntorniation. ose Mapa ancs Poitiere. wnich may be obtaineti. at

weit as Tiokots. at ail principal Tîaow Orgicei in tne Uiiitet States anti Canada. Oreal
A 1a 11AO50 ^0 &11 aSi

,â cool scaee, Stoolyards, ec.

'hcomvei our Scalos bave bilon exbbted. thoy bave bune awardod Virât Prlze, andhavo
ueyer onco talton Second Place. end vo 02dmn that for accurner and for q.nltigr sud bcautir
et workananship thoy are WJMQALLIED. Bond for fllustrated Catalogue. >Every
Scalo Inapôctod, Stamped and FtUly Guarantcd.

LINE1 B=LC=E BY TEE V. a. 00*VT
'7 .. TO CA_~T TEE FA&ST eNAL

ImeI. i. 9 so Qi w 9a q* " JL £N qL* t», iu;M4j
Prisit & Cenla Manager. con 'l Tk -t Pa' Ag et ONLI LME RUNWNMO TWO TEOUGE

~RICACOBTRAMNS DAILY PROL

CICGO, PEOBIA & ST. LOU IS,
Thiuub &ne Eleart of the0 continent by wily

ozPmij. uncuon oz Omaisa &0
'/-~- -/DENVER,

or vi Raflai City and &tcblvon t0 Dlenlver oi>
ne inla Union E»POraae xamai City, Atiuzn.
Oxuix andi Denvez WILs tlxroagth trains Mr

c SAN FRANCISCO,
and aIl pointe ln 1110 Fai Webt. IOhrtest Linete

KANSAS CITY,
Alla ait Points in the0 Soux-Weut

1OURISTS AND MEALTH-SEEKERS
- Sbould nlo& forget tlbo filet tiat Roundi Trip tlckatu at

rednsvd rates cou bc limnrchd VI& 1111 Great

th Miountains of COILOBAD)O, liii 'alle7 of the
C"»' ITY OF MEXICO,

ýýz2andi ail pointe la tihe Mexicari XtepubUc.
HOtIE-SEEKERS

E0~td.fIJIKeflO5t anol l0 ou'P.dtternis irllbezigoroo3yproScutod. SU ulase remnember that this line lestis direct to

N.brl.Ica, Ra..is Tersa, Cýooad anai Waablgr
Ilu knowaos e 11ea THIIOUGI CAR IMIE

A. ýeVenttVe of MHoc Oholera. Pinest EiI 1 ot arnt t ie WorlM for,
ma:. 4. Your Vent sons. - - k1e, PPStetd, $3.25 Rlroblkt i bsieomia l ail.MW -4 .'6 . 4.75 ru .o n scsgoicn th UnIeti Stume a&W- t Liserai dlscont glyon for large ortiers. mit Taau

13. G. TIS ALE, I E3rantford. Stove. Wcrks, V1C.*P2eaM 0ae. Mmale
BRAÂNTFORD, - ONTARIO. <feu. 2&4tCiA

ozly manufactuxrer lu Canad of a comxplets, iUst-claslinoet cf Csa-Eren etable it: J~l&,k.a .AgI
Un&&a Sond for IlutatdP~ola.Bowaxuof Wirought-.Uon Stbl 'Fitjnge 1i7 ee~wy A ok

DYýp£r auV i f tionsof the ur and Etdmdae, PER EEK
lipe, Bo ea uos S22?era, Scroula,

-Erys,ý;ela aaU disecas arising from -lmpure .B1OO ffro-=i at. ru. ttw C*Éoge andi
tu= S. . .Rozxrro*rt & Becs. (Egas.i« Drandigi Somch, or irrej'u&zr actio of the Bowel& Ut IS4) lýburTotoRd Wht5.

-MInss.îîton readl% "_

Wte * j.E X-c.
Lansd andI nnlmtion Co-Mtaonfr,

ST. PÂUTMNK

Nannfad e t 90 Coe Street, Metrual, P. Q
woeçsfcr curaP. K.DEDEfIC< & Co., Kbalub N.Y.

WVreemaawa Worm PowdaYu are Xgre.
able sa telle, "d extl «l iddaof w.e*i
tioe children e« adlte,

Nuitioaal k Il are la milà Dvur~ateu
iag su the fUomaab, "iver, un 1Uwe4ai

romorl9vsji ai obatruct"ens.



J.me HMILTON,
184 Yoinge Street (third store above Queen), -- 7/ Z_,TORONTO.

Il Ilbuy Our goo3à in tho best and chqnpoit markets. and oeil on thu emsllest living profit. "'o mark ail ode in plain figures' and mako no oecond prico. Our terme
art. cagh a,,", or 0. U. D>. %Vu kolep oailystâc goolis a wu cou boueta~y rteuananeud. bloiiviug that the seller bias aï muca iutere8t in the o r of tbo article ne the buyer. Customors
putiing up ai hulules in tho vîcinity ot tiao Market, ara tiupplied i wtb tock-itts fur Strvci Cars frée.

UNEXCELLED. HEEP WARM. WANTED, 10,000 RANDS
In our Drn.'ai Itpnzartwerat thu varkvty. tho atyles and tLe Bving foliy cliva tu the r.?quiremnents of tbe season, -. v For iaf Glavo. Wo do a v.,ry largo irade, ûIten seiling

VaI Ilie F>Js %va ara lbeag as iuc as lu hiave purc1aaý.ed aaannufaaturert; (or a.put caabh a largo linout of M paire in one day. WVe taler n îew lhua of stiff a
a'atonaadal very v'ne. TiaU.d. Caniadien -c1 lllazaktt. wbicb wu, vall tell at Kid <.lovesa ut1e 00. being the sane iia alad ov..rywhero

For 51.04. 61 23 .0 2QI 2 su. 1z3.00 Aa np lu clos.e price". Wuo c .. a gê.vd largo bianli-t nt S2.&0, ai 51.25. Long Chamois Gio&ves ai35c. and 50c Job lino
slou.W. yuu esu lecura a full drewý leugih ut lime mmewe.t $3O.5.35 t $4 uKe.8$4ZL&asU%$500. \Vecan Pm* rit black and coioured, 2 buttoît kid, ut 20c.

stylo of drs guol' Iu Lens-*Gt o! a lariza stock lu select Yuu thu largestat be.st ]haînLts miade, i Grey. Wla:te au 2 iluttuma. black and coluured, nt 40c., ,t'ortli 85c.
iruni, mnay b. utiJ.nra.too. when wo atu, that wu aru Illut. Flannls.l %'o con give izeu hieavy niakeâ in ail Wiuol 3 and 4 Bumtton, black umnd coioaared, nt 50c.. wo'rti 130c.
abowaug about l»Mo litces4 ot 111-w dresa', t. îbracang Ottu- n mt 17e . 20c.. 25c. and 30ce. S'c*t Shirts and Drawers ai 4 CIta p, black and cuiunred, at 75c., wortb 1.0

a-i CloliS FutziI' Clutin', (>ttQnxn Salqeuaa.. Treolînio 33e._ 45e. ana ;;tc. At Gî 30. Ira giva "*'l a iaeavy ait wuul 6 litittuta, black uaud colamirod, at $100). wu th 81.35.
Clctb Curnl'ànati"n trîe.Cblick. ,;prte. and flruca&le Shirt or l'anis «A about a pnuuiià weagbî. 8 Buttou, opera blhade.. al 7Ze., worta $1.25.
%We invite tLhe inqî',ction ut ur *ttuck by all iiteaadang pur. I 3 J3uttan, opera ta.la&li, ni 3W. iorta 85*., in 5ý. 52.
chaserx Leforo g.ing eis.W]iaur... ASK FOR THEM. and 6 ouiv. WVe vrant Z.(00 làlits' Vitb tira bands cac, ta

____ ________ ______ Wear Our <Jlovcs.

UNDER TRIBUTE. COTTONS-
Thao Jauns of t! ujr and Franco bave Locu put ta Cotton coude airc nul. going to l'o aauy loirer, in fâSd, the B'USTED.

ilacir utmoA t su n;.py the demamad fur V.rlveta. sud Plut-les tendc-ncy las ratlaLr up tban down, stili, iaving i. auglt ai
fur the proa.lnt aMsu a de, aud wbmcb iî ilbithi a pro. ibu loir prices wu, cou stai ll er a gzood Factory Cutton ai So our Moulded Bnci Corsets vith Spoon DKI*k aud
*cedent in lia. hlst..ry 01 tLe trado aud annacturers ta- dec., 5c., Cc . 7e. and the lavai, a :iayâ wide, fur Sc. ; ur vel bonoà, ai 50c.. ail sizes. Coraliue Corsets w!

*day witi Qnty taku trdtra ai cur adrance of train 20 t, 25 Tard itte Cotton at 3c. ",i'. an eya upener. " Y.ard idu, Double l3usk and saide stcels, beautafnily eanbroidcrc-d. 75c.,
per cent. Our îaluck. wbich ineiuies ave: Itou, picp Wa lî.tavy Twillod Sheeting ai ]Oc. und 121c.. W'bato douale- ail sizes. Dr. Boit1 a Ileulth Corsets.. vitb Coitil Wiro
Ail laanght Ibdfr., tho adrance. ana cuni.etuIly wor con wiit Sbeecting (TirîlledI., 20-- sud 25c. Vlhaeacbo.1 Springs, Elasi Sides tcontin3 u rubbéij, ai 31.00, ail

giroaurcustmen tuebtnfat t ar i'rlyî'uriaae aiair wadth Shectmng 'mld.25e. and 3,'c. Wbaîta. Cnt- sacs. Dr, Warner'a Ilealth Corsets willi s1oulder strapa.,
pnaces. In plain BJlack Veivet uupa r".3I.33c- tons aiSec., Cc.. 7c and Sc ;Our 9c. and lue.Whiate Cotttvn &ide stee, ana, Weill boned, 51.25. ail sizes. Thomnson s

3~e, 4e.,Z,., tk-. 5e. Siisi S 25 $îo n elou~ s full yard wide, very lcavy. au t. and Iree frai staîcb. iCulebratea Corse-ts, ail makes and gizes. French W'OVen
unr60c pnîZae5 c. 5., 51n M $1 * fur lia in paiedre s Wiortha froni lQ'c. ta 15r- Ilt!sV. Caton Flann-l' at tic., Corsets, ail sizes, ai 51.00 and S1 3:;. Cardinal, Oid Gaold

volanainL~ak uJ alure Brcar, urpracearaWc 10c., . c 16c.. and tho bca.t mnade, for 20c. Cuionred iand loack Satin Corsots. ail sizes. ut 51 z 25. Mistses Corsets
o~.c. s.o" 5:2. 5.5',ana an ail tbo newrat, :bades Io, Canton ïaannei al 16e, .an ail bhados.. Tickiug for airai in overy size and kind. Claildren's Corsets and Wsistâ. ail

m iatch Our dirreïi rxiud. %Va &rua a'bowing pecal valne in or fcal'ers al 123c.. I (k., 2d. or 25e. sires. Thoso wibhing à perfect.fiuiing Corset are inrited
l'îain aud lirocades in al] tu new Ful abade. CALL AND SEE US.tagousaa.

MTantles and Mantie Cloths. FAMILY M~OURNING. FALL OPENIENG
Wu bavo mtaec extra prrparation.% for tbis dep-artmezat, God suitablo fur Mourning wo keep a full assorted Our Fall Opcning bas beery snccoStul vud aitracted

ana =Oe nov taffoering Fit'at, induccenns tu lanycrs. Dutublo. stock, and] ron2plvte Mourning Onifits eau bo gui upon very many buvera. Our show of MillinerY is magnificent, and
-xîdiL Soùtcia Twc<'dî an Chaecks. and Plain, at 75c.. it,'c., ehort notice. the jpnices are loir. '%Va aubowr a fine assc'rtment of noir

51.0 sd 5.25 Jlavydunlo.idl au MidonGloL il' Mourniug Ca.bmneree, Paramattait, llenricetta clotia, WaIking Jackets, nom Dolmans. noir Ulé-ters. in latesi
ail caloe.Ant, ýa Sc.,7. ti"%c., and SI t'. Jeuaey CluiL. Crapo cletb, and anay otar xakts tA! gouds always in shapes snd matcrialo. Onr Dresai and Montde muaking do.

0d.nal.idt) e:$2',$zt and UP. Ottc.ma Ciolli stock ai low praces. partanenti fa ry busy mith ordcrs. IVo on]>' Leup oiir
t(uublo.mi-dtb), in lack. S.i.Iruwon, Ganaae' , Nlvrlo and tTho Le4t makeà ül C4uurtsnld'a Sik "'Itain proof 1, Crapo ow amatiralit, and accept no musterias ta moa up tbaut
N&7ay loc. 6.4 Liack Woui Mattalas CiQtia. 52.75 and At 75_. 31.0vi -l 25. Z1.Gg), '.2 LO, r2S,-53 (bitand 13.7,. bava been bongbt clsewbere. %Vuecxtend a cordial invita-
up; 4-4 aud Cs 4 lilick aud Browua Sak «MattUalasso Cluib, M.ournxngz Miîlcry iu #.*ock ùr made lu tarder. juaMn %a tL, Public ta inspci onr stock and compare pnaccs
Irmm 152-W. up tIo 5' 5ct. ,Zralatte f.,r Mandées, froni e2.00Z Shairîs sud Manîtes suitablo fur uluurnaug always on a ith chbers. Ieaving the resultian tbeir own bands.
np t: ý5l2.fwJ prr yard Mandel t-rnament:'. FriuCcu. Claspa, baud or mada up ta arder an ltae lateai styles. Fat largo
Buok, ButtOns, and Fur Tnnnazngo in groit varaty. Nlauzning arden. special DISCOM;TS alwsYs alloîcci. TERMS CASH.

j. M'. HAMILTON, 184 Yonge Stmeet, thfril Store above Queen, Toronto.
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